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Ee on omies of H:0r�:s,e,'. '". Prod.eti
RedueillA Pl'od)lcti!ln Costs One;Naito 'Inc�eaSe"Profits

EDUCING the cost of

,P!Oduct�onis one' of the, wals 1D WhICh
profits can be increased, ''The
watchword in every factory ill:'

Reduce the cost of production without
lessening the quality of-the article,"
Raid Wayne Dinsmore in discussing the
future of thq draft horse before the
State Board of Agriculture convention.
"Ill this we, as fanners and horsemen,
have much to learn from manufactur·
ers, A factory in -whieh one-half _ the
lathes stood idle would soon face bank-.
ruptcy, yet there are many 'farIns 'where
at least one-half the mares are barren
each year, not because they will not
breed, but because the owner was too
careless or indolent to put them into
good breeding condition and to make
sun' that they conceived: • The first

, step in reducing the cost of production
,

on an individual farm ill, therefore, to
sec that every mare of breeding agelmngs forth a colt each year.

Save ,the Colts
"Tho next step in the factory is to

Imng the rough product first turned out
from forge or foundry through' to a
m,lI'k!,tablc point without loss. A fae.
tor�' that broke half its engine castings',:11:10 they were being machined and
finisherl would soon be ruined; yet on
thousands of farms from one-third to
o!IP,half the colts that are foaled are
lo�t from na vel ill or some other avoid.
able ailments before reaching maturity,Ou:: secohd step in reducing the costof production is therelore to take everyhumun 1,J1'C:caution against the loss of
r(/Iti; between birth and maturity. Some,l",s will inevitably be encountered, forril,"n, o sometimes comes in both mananti beast that defies all precautions our
1.."0\\ ledge can suggest, but the redue

li�'ll �f costs makes it imperative for
1" as fanners and horsemen to learnall we can about preventing 'these ail-1llpntR which take such a toll at times

, from our colts.
" ,Adopt. Better Feeding Methods,

,

1 hr' thirr] step in cutting costs' is
, rllll,rl ill the feed problem. This mayint,llkc.nc!l to t�e labor problem of tpetOl,' , IneffiCIent labor or labor Impi Opcl'ly co-ordinated in�reases factory
: lcn�b;: and poor feed� or a faulty com-)tll'I('OI ftl

' , 1 0 good feedstuffs increases
l�;l�;n�t of production in our horses.
,I

,I st lind foremost in reducing 'cost(I, ,proclur.tion I would put good pas-tlilCO Pr f J L
---

, Ji'Ji�wi:;. �, . . E�monds of the mi-
l,a;t �xpertl1ll'nt StatIOn hs:s a group of
,

' Ul PS tl,lUt have 'for the past' tw�'Vrnrs ",' I
...

. C,llllC( an average of one hors!!PC1' acre tl
clllr!'r]

Ie year round. This has reo

le"���' the cost of production both by
(11' ", lug the acreage needed and by reIf'mg tl lb': C!II'U for Ie. a or. reqUired to feed and

,

til'"
the gl'OW1llg colts: He has built

'I'n�I:�l )las,tul'�S within ten years from a

CUll�ot cObn field to a point where they
what he � ex�elled in America; and
fol' he h

las one any farmer can do,
,closn �tteas. used only common sense,
,to !lnvOIl

nbon, and fertilizers avail;1'ble
"8"

e.
, ','eeond 01 I tU�e of rou

1 y o. pasturage, I place the
0111' cxperi gl�afe In ,an intelligent way.
to n nsw�l' 7en sta�lOns have many sins
th!'y been or, but �n no one thing have
siau than .

more �1ll1ty of sins of omis
'usc of

In studies relating to the besteeallomi II' lunintai .

ca roughages for growing
Willi that ntg �orses. This question,o grams, should receive ex--

hauBtive study from our 'experimeJlt
stations. .:>DIy one or two are no,w at
work on these questions, apd few have
eontribufed an�hing of consequence' on
horse feeding.

.

Horsemen must write to
,

their experiment stations and insist on '

some worth-while work 'on these sub-
jects.

.,

"In the meantime we must go to the
experience of some of our beBt horse
raisers for light. These men are using
a variety .of rougha�e - such as corn

fodder, in the mornmg, oa� shaw at
noon, and alfalfa 'or: bright, clover hay:
at night. �ll rpughages used must be
_free from dust. So far as grai,ns are
concerned, there is ,nothing better than
oats; but a combination . ..of grains mB".
oftell give cheaper production cost
without impairiIig tbe- rate of growth or

quality of animal produced. It is here,
however, that we need some .eompre
hensive experinuintal work ,involving
large g�oups' of-anima'�si' carri�d th'f01Jgh

'

from birth to maturIty, for the -spe
cific p�J?�,Be of ascertaining ,,:hat graincombmabons eanv be used with cheap
roughage without retarding normal
growth. I urge you to impress u.{lon
your own experiment station the nn

portance of this work, for ,�eyeral year�'
tests must be ended before any defi
nite conclusions can be drawn. These
tests should 'by all means involve coin
blnatlons of grains which can be grown
on every farm, 'so that, if possible, ra
tions can be evolved independently of
purchased, products.

ForC1gn Demand for Horses
"The demand abroad for horses no

man can as yQt measure. It was antici
pated that there would-be an immediate
and large demand for our horses in Eug
land and France, but letters which I.
have 'recently received from mcn in
Great Britain who are

-

especialIy well
qualified to speak with authority indio
cate that there will be no immediate
demand for our commercial horses there.
In the first place they are so short on
horse forage that ration earda have 'been
issued, and the amount each horse can
have is doled out with even greater care
'than sugar was to human beings, In

, the second place the British government
is now selling 125,{)00 horses from the
army in Great Britain,' and will, it is
estimate4 sell half a million more
within the ,next eight months, The Lon
don 'Times on December 11,11918, quotes
Sir William Birkbeck, director general
of remounts, as 'having estimated in a

speech made December, 10, 1918, that
the number of horses eventually to be

r�leased from the British armies would.
be not less than three·quarters of a

�illion. Gener�l' Birkbeck also proved'
by the exacil records of the amy that
the percentage of wastage among at:my.
horses, even allOwin!for

war losses, was
considerably, lesl ' t n that experleneed
by ordinary comm raiiJrfirms in Great
Britain before the war. Brood mares
released from the army are to "e sold
to British fal'mers, but the government
retains a lien on the progeny up to
three and 'one-half y� of age ail $250
pc,r head. -, "'

'

,

"The number France wiD demobDize
is estimated at nea!'l:r. tlu'ee-quarters of
.a million, and the United States govern
ment had at -the time the armistice was

, signed 166,554 horses and mules in Eu·
rope, all of which will be sold there
within the -next two or tliree years. This
means tliat thllre,will be approximately
one_ and ,a 'Jlalf mUlion horses released
fro�, the ,allied armies for other -uses
in, the ,next yeaI' or' two;- and Inch a:
demobilization will forestall' any 'exten:
sive exportations and rapidly reduce' val·
ues from the higher levels prevaili�g in
Europe to figures more nearly approxi.
mating prices here. ' The�; is, hQwever�
definite e�dence in my pessesaion which
for,ecasts the inauguration of some ship
ments of' heavy drafters from the United
States to Europe as soon as cargo space
is available at reasonable rates; and
there is also certainty of some exporta
tions of Percherons from the United
States to' Great Britain, as three sep
arate British cQ,ncems, are�Iready at
work on preliminary plans for Percheron
purchases in this country, These will
be very s-trictly safeguarded by the
British Percheron interests, which have
already given notice that they will not
allow any shipments unless the animals
are inspected and passed before leaving
the United States by their own repre
sentatives. Knowing, as we do, the
harm which 'came to American horse
interests by the importation from France
and sale here of many inferior Perche
ron stallions, we can but applaud the
good judgment our British cousins are

displaying in taking steps to check the
activities of irresponsible speculators
who might seek to engage in the trade.
The demand for Percherons in England
will grow, slowly but surely, as they
acquaint themselves with the merits, of
the breed; 'and there is reason to- be
lieve that the trade will eventually be
almost as important"as our sales to Can·
,ada, which totaled 770 Percherons during
our las£ fiscal year.

FABlIo[ HOBBES EATINO SILAGE

"When aD is said, and done, horsemen
must realize tl.at the horse wiII survive
as a power unit so long as equine p9wer
'can be furnished more cheaply, more ef·
ficiently .and more satisfactorily -tb&.h
in eome other form. Horses today fur·
nish the �greatest proporbion of the :->"

'power needed in producing crops, and
-

".
there -is

-

no reason to believe that the "

,

supnejnaey -of good draft horses on ..

farms ever will be threatened serioUliI:y;
but inefficient. horses, and their owners,
will be slowly but surely 'eliminated.
"The advantage to the farmer of pro- ,

ducing his own power units is very great,
for then he is independent. Tractor
manufacture requires labor in the iron
and coal mines, steel mllls and tractor
factories, and much of 'lils is .high-priced
labor. Strikes or wage increases may
w.ith.in a very brief time 'double the cQst
of power to the farmer who is depend.
ent 011 the factory, and he is subject to
the arbitrary action of manufacturers in ..

the prlces he must pay for repairs and
the time when he shall receive them.
The cost of fuel is a1so beyond his con
trol. The man wao uses draft mares
and rears his own power units is free
.from such problems. He knows that
the cost of his power units cannot be
suddenly and arbitrarily increased by
the action of a manufacturer or labor
union.. He knows that' he has no' need
to fret about repairs" for if one horse
gives out another can be substituted in
thirty minutes or less; and he is rais
ing his own fuel in roughage and grains
and can tell the Standard Oil Oompany
where to go' when the price ,of internal
combustion oils is increased.
''We must not forget; also, that, while,

the horse in ordinary work exerts a pull
equal to one-tenth his weight, he can
in an emergency pull a load five or six
times as great, while m!,!chanical power
at best can pun only 100 per cent over·
load. This' reserve of power available
in horsepower units is invaluable on the
farm or anywhere else when thor.oughly..
dependable power that can work in soft
footing is needed.

'

"Furthermore, .the waste from his,
equine power units goes back to the,
farm as fertilizer instead of being sold
to the old junkman at half a cent a

pound; and last, but not least, his
power lmite in horse- flesh endure much
longer than any other field power he
can buy,
"The good draft horse still reigns su·

preme' on farms, and will continue to
do so;' but the inefficient horse is
doomed."

The -reputation of a 'man is like hls
shadow: It sometimes follows anc!
80metimes precedes him, it is sometim�.
longer and sometimes shorter than hi'
natural size.-FreJlch Proverb.
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·This·Is March!�And History.R�peats Itself
,

,

, ,

SPRING IS ALREADY HERE I. We are a little late with

our r�lar annual hW'l'Y'-u[. menage.
Y,

1
• _

_

ALWAYS AT''THIS PERIOD we find it nec:euarytowam
.

�dyor b)decisive buyers that only thOle who plaCe their
. orders early�which mellDa' at 'ODce-Can' hope to get

R�' for' Spring'delivery�

,

,

THEY ARE THE KIND of buyers a manufacturer and

a dealer appreciates and"therefore most dislikes to dis-'
!

.

appo,int or to offer substitutes.

AND WHILE OCCASIONALLY a dealer who, also
handlese.some other line will try to seU a cUstomer his

Second Choice, because he can't get enough ReQ8 to

, supply his local demand, he never reaUy likes to.do 80.

REALLY. WE MIGHT eave the·trouble ofwriting a new
.

. .'
.

,. advertilement ea� ,�e·�;copy-would ..fit ·)uat .. -.,�-DEALERS PREFER .to.seU Reoe-because they"atay

81 weU one year asanother.'
.lOld. And every Reo'eold seUs several more.

I

.

THE SAME STORY might be told in the same way-so THEN THERE'ARE the repea� ordere from present .ReQ

conlistent and 10 persiltent il the year-after-year demand .owners.

for Reoa.·

FOR, NEVER SINCE THE DAY the.firIt Reo left the

Lansing factory andwent into the hands of its delighted
. c;>wDer-never lince that time ha� it been possible to

make enough automobiles to suPl>ly aUwhowantedReoa.

ORDINARILY-and to a normal degree-that il from the

factory ltandpoint, 8I,l ideal condition.

BUT' IN MARCH of each year the condition becomes

aggravat«;cl by an excessive over-demand that is at timea
discouraging tQ, say the least.

CERTAINLY.WE COULD build twice or four timet

or ten
.. timea-as�y Reos per annum al we do.

BUT THE REO POLICY has never been to bu'ild the

most automobilea-only the best.

WE MAKE ONLY AS MANY Reos as we can make and

make every Reo as good al the best Reo that ever came

out of the fa�ory.

THAT'S THE REASON for the tremendous demand that

alwaya exists for Reos. �eo quality":_Reo low upkeep
due to a strict adherence to that Reo policy.

, REO 'IS FIRSTCHOICE of dilcriminating buyers. ·That'.

.
the kind of folk for whom we design and build Reas.

, j

ALWA:YS THESE HAVE constituted a large percentage

of the Reo demand. They are getting to be a larger
percentage from year to y� because of the larger
number of Reos that have been many years in Service.

Longer than anyother comparable car.

OlP COURSE' a Reo owner always wants anoth� Reo

the percentage of re-sales to Reo owners is amazing and,

amatter ofwhich we are most proud.

TO ALL SUCH,THEN, we\ issue'thtusualMarch warning
--see your Reo dealer at once-and place your order.

MAKE IT DEFINITE by paying'him·a deposit -and speci-.
fying a date. for.-delivecy. ,�Elae:be·cannot,mf� to

other buyera, 'reserv.c: a Reo for· y-ou.

TH,EN'REST 'SECURE
.

in th� knowledge that you wiU

be one of the "lucky ones" to get a Reo this season.

THERE WON'T BE-cannot be made-enough to go'
round. That is now as ce�tain 8,S the same �hing
always has been certain in aU previous years since the

inception of Reo.

SO DON'T DELAY.
\ Decide now. Order at OIlce.

TODAY won't be a minute too lOOn•

Reo Motor Car Company, Lanling".M�cJtilan
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HOG MINIMUM .OFF leanied should be put .to -use in peace _ _
nW CQRB PEST inBtmc'ted ·to �Bsemble< tb.e'mat�lIial. He

With the action of the War' Board in 'tiime.·<In brief, he seemed to advise , ODe of the mOB\ deetrucii:ve ins� '�. J)e I!;s�i!l�e.a'bY' � com.mi�tee cGnaia'"
raising the. embargo agai)!st pork iJ�p�

. that some substitutes', for ..
the 'go1:em- ever;-\.iDtroduced into· �his countey: iiaa f)f Par;k ·E. Salter,.pf Wililiifla, pr,e,,··:: j

ments to Europe, the $17.50 hog ppce -ment'�gencies employed during war ti}ne ,ga.ineil such '81· fOotliol.f aa to apparenfily. of ·the :Association\; W•.A. ·Cachel ,,'
minimum has been d�c�ared off.. This . s�ould be' cr��ea to. operate. in th,e. lnake it i.JDp.ossible· for it. to . e;ier 6e ,01 �Jd,.ttan, ''\tho is cp�riected' lUth the • ,"

.
�

has been continued Since the fIrst of tImes of peace lD the mterests of pro· era"dicated. lfhls ill the EUlopean c.o� Amencan ShortbOl1n. Record �lIiJociatjoD:;
March pending the: a.c�ion- or .t;he bo�rd dueers and cont�olled by: .�hem. .�e. ",ree . bor�r. 'I'rof, G.�.i\. �an ,01 �o.uI' a�w." ; J. _.It Topls.�J,l'of' po,ve,!, ·Howard �� \Hill
on this point•.. It. IS a��ollnce4:. th�t uy..{iou���c11y faclDg.� pen<!d'Qf_.1��!Jur '.,turp.l, �oll�.·and·.ento�ologt8t, of '�ur�,,',of-�fQnta_.ue; ,&Jld Fremonii Leildy of

opening up these markets ·w.lh\cr.��te:,., �Pl'IC�S ,abd;:�,!lJ��s .In:e . s�oc�. m:�Jh.��P'il, . expe�b,neri�....8ta.tion.JiliIkes the tiltat-en\!lDt, .: Leon.·· �.::.�. ,,� �. ,�;.,.. v,
,

, � �·.-i '. '

demand stl'ong.,enough, �." mamt8:m '

. .,roduoe",.:�erally: are united�d;w.o�k. that t'!Jis iilse.ct. can, easily.· cause ._ df,m" :;';.7 m' ·adill.tio� :t:j) getting 0\Q this 'sou- .;

prices at a profitable level'!fer the.bal· 109 shoulder�:to Bli.ould�, the·igreaii m•. !loge of. a m!llion �ollars'a day jf,l,t.QJ(ce,,;.veilir b,iBt9�,,0�,,;tlilil·J)reeiklhe n!lw.OJ'�'·
ance of the pork nll�i'klltingJ,8ea!lon. : duatry of -food production may. s_uffer get� established m ·the corn lieUho{ the ... gaDfZ�ti.on.

. lim.. � iict�velJ' pl'omot� Short·
There seems to be som�:'��ferenc�.�f' s�rious losses.

•

The pack�rs IIod�lt· �hat _ ,UDlte.d S�!l-.tes. .
It hs aheady es.t"b- Mt:n :c,.ftl�" t;1ti'o�gho1Jt. the state m e:veq ,

opinion as to just what".tu.i�.'?!iog· pnces Violent 1luctuatIons in pn�es·(�r� �a�a. lislled itself ;iD·1(a.ssacihusetts and N�.. 'way .P9IiBibl� We understand the com

may take. Omaha packers ale q1JO��� as troua, and �he, farmer who,"�s,plodq�mg! ,Yo�k. an4! is:-.��g"l!)oked for ��;�thef .• mit�e:.'bi'·Ii.�)1s!,dering �tlle.' ltqlli!� . ,of •
expressi'ng their belief thl!o� .

.,:prjceil will 'a few c�ttJe ,and hogs �ch y,e!lor lmO�8
. regl!)nB;. 8e!)retaey �ouston .. of.'tJte,._J!)8� _ -'�\e on·:tne:·&fte��n of.cQmJJleno,;m�t .

fall instead of go up. The,:Wo,r. Board fr�m expe�iepc, th!-'t :lie�a1'ise :ot ::these ,pl!ortmenf .0f.;;�i�1t'¥.'e· � urging c�n� '. �yhat,��he :,'agmcul'tiur",l .col�'lfe.'- Tll�'
, in making the announcement of the re- WIde 1luct'\!'-tl.qns �lie b!}slDeslt �s, ;�rge!y i!ess to �,:plls.!', an . eI,llergency a.ppropna":' 'ev�'t, ,1)nngs�-1I) �eat ma�Y' ViSItors to ,

moval of embal'goes took the' stand that a.gamble.,' 'l,'he cattleman' who. han!ll.� t��ll.of·.,'h&lf..:.mllll!!.n dollars to fight. Manhattan, aDd the affernoon of com·

the Food Administration should. DO
.

c�ttle::"e��en�i;vely �nd who.se .Qperlf,tioJllL \.1�1i ,pe�t �Jta:;if_31o,iJible :prevent. its �tr.' mimcement day �s practically open in so

longer have the power to stabilize prices, 'aTe��d1.$t.",I:bute:d over a whole -!Y!l&r,!. JIlay,' . ther. spr.ead•. ·· WIle: ·}a;r:val 'orm; .. ;"ll!� far as any offiCial events of the cOm·
even though it had desired�.tQ' continue break; i!ven; -whe:!l' the ml!ol! wit]!" oti�y:. a. d�ea the dainag�, }s· a·dirty w,hite ...t�r.' . mencement cer�moJiies are

_ conce�ed: .' .

its· stabilizing efforts witi� the eJ)d of 'c.arloaiL��o
.

heaVily:' .becaus�. he.. _ piQ&r about _an:�mch.: log a�d wi�h: a'." ,

' 31,.31 31
,

. ,

.'
.

March,.or'until-the_1D18 .8l1tiPg farrow· ....,��
. ment tled.Up·JD a ...brOWJLhe.a!1....Jt,pli.8se�".the wmter,.In a

�

PEOPL� ..��Gn. •._ - �.,_.
hau all been marketed. 'The War Board SlDflte.;,mfow.. some aSllUl'a:nce "of Dearl1�n-irrOwn condltlon'on the msi(1e It Is to be dsplatiOmuchl of -

.'

poil).ts out that"from 85 �o DO per cent stami�,E>fn�--prices the small farmer of .thecGrn�or other food plant. In the discussion of the '1\Alsi8;.{'�ati,ODs - �

of "last spring's....farrow has been mar· cou1d�ngM«a;.-in meat production witJI a t}le 'sprin� it "b(n'eIt its ;W!1Y to the sur· idea. is in a 'partisa� s�int_:-Insteaj}L�
keted,-nnd in-view of"that fact the sup- greafUdeal mOl'e-safety. . fac.e, maklDg a round"'hole le98 than an talklDg about the prlDcIples Involved we

.

ply of live ho�s this sp1'ing will be The packel's have pl'oposed. a.n armis-. eighth of an inch in diameter for the are finding fault with the men who al'e '

greatly reduced. Just at a-time-when the tice to talk over pell,�-:teFms. In fact exit of the matqre moth.--The second officially: responsible for reprel;lenting uS - ,

European demand for hog pl'oducts' will they seem exceedingly anxiouB to come brood comes on during the summer and as
.

a nation. It has always been' so in
be increasing. Some of the Chicago to !'lome understanding w.ith the ol'gan- I

is the one doing the greatest damage to this count1'Y, however.
.

packer buyel's al'e predicting prices as ized ·live stock producers o.f the countr;v. corn:; since it attacks not only the �taJk The League constitution aa published
I high as $20 a hundrlld. Unless there are The proposal was made in s:uch apPlI:rent but also the tassel and the ear and t'Oli.� is sim�ly the report of a; 'commission or'

, a good many more hogs in the �ountry -

good faith that the producel's could not tinues to feed until cold weather. , commIttee and is yet to be acted· on 'li1',
than the estimates would indicate, it hold bll,ck and the committee to which Early spring is the best season of the the' peace conference. It is a p-l'��r'
would seem that prices cannot fall :very we have already referred was appointed. year to locate infestations of .this most subjeet forlliecussion and debate anCt'iJ
materially. Results in the neal' futUl'e In view of the pel'sonnel of thiS com· destructive pest by carefully inspecting ·the biggest question befolle the ·w.�ole
will be watched with the keenest inter- mittee of the Kansas Live Stock Asso· cornfields, and especially those which world at the present time. It .. w·!ll

I est by producers who still 4qld hogs of ciation,. producers {lan be assured. that have been pastured. Watch for the holes likely be amended in some details 1J.efor8
the 1918 farrow. .

. ..... their int"i.>8�iII �ll, be ,callefully guarded in the st�lks ··from.-which the moths.. it, is·f�alJ.�'ad9ptel); 'So far the ��.
• 31 31 �n: so fIJi' as It IS possible �o do 80." y.Te, el!lerged .last season. They. will ...be si�n has be���top largely a patty !l'�,fair.

OUR MERCHANT MARINE wIll.hop� to be able, to give. 1!0me�ll1ng . shghtly discolored around the edge8 and We have a few notable exceptions, .�x.
�ccordinJr to the,extensive p'ropaganda as to.-the. results of this confel'ence in will lead to

.•�"t��siye p!Ueries within'. Pr!lBi�ent ,:!!a�.has1opeply espous��c�bebemg carried on by the. Un.ted' States our. Dext l!lliIue. the stalk, wbl<lli freq�e�tly !lave blll.ck· p�Clple, e:ven tb'iJUgh the ·proposed �.on·
· Shipping BoaI'd, the fal'mers ,.0{ tb..e ·coun- II 31 31 enec;l walls. TIle hisect· is omni:veroils "m stitution does· no_t::in all its detai1�.<li�· .

· try are objects of g1'ea.t solici.t�de iil the HOME '.OR :ROYAL 'STOCK SHOW' its· appe�iteJ attacking -g&,l'den :\"Clgeta- fl)l'm ,to. the. prpgl'am outl'ined. b� .�t�edevelopment of our merchant:mll:iine. It At ,last I{ausas City seillns' 'to have bles, kaflr, cane and other of the so\', , Lea�e to Enfo�9�. �eace of WhIC�,-))��8is pointed out that se�ding out shipping awakeneii to ·the fact that if' calnioi a.f. ghums. Eve1'Y farmer a.nd g!1rdener p!'esldent. Former Supr�me Coucy. ,i(1!B�to the seven seas will open up. a great
.

ford t.,o le�.. t.)I.e.. American lloy�l L.�ve sh�uld' be o� the lQokout, for..· SI8!lS. 9f .. tice Qh�rles �: I!J!g��s, ,lD add1'essn!��."a,world market for OUl: fal'm·.products. Stock Show die or seek a new location tlvs pest and. should rc:port imm�iat�lr l�w.y;ers �BSOCll!<tJ9:!l of New York ��_We wonder. if the Shipping. �oard .ex- for lack of 'an. adequate home in '({ansas to the stll;te entol,llol.oglst at the. expen. v.lCtory..
dlDl!er. aJ�w days ago,.,dep-l red�:���nthi� s��ia�f. o,uIl'ntme�nrCahtal'onntal1lete�adtoe City. This g1'eat live :stock show is Ii

ment statIOn on.!mdmg_:uch indications. wdihat �e ?,hatf!1cttnzeLed as the
f �,• • most .valuJl.ble asset to Kansas City.: It ,..,.

.

.11 .'" .

. s,cusslOn., Q ,_t e ....��e 0
"

.�cannot be a one-sided affair." In.' so 'fal' "has been bandied fl'om pillar to PQst for ,PROFES�OR ]tENT HONORED
..

.

covenant.. He saId t�l!:t whatever:.'Y�,a�as farm products al'e concemed. ther al'e several years. The last show' was' held Kansans -will ·be .pleased ,to ..learn - of we should, make IJO engagement, :�}itcll
�s�i11�h��e��eth:nUnOI�theedl' 'SptaatrteBs' °du'eihtoe at t�e. 6�9<lk .yards, but in very !Buch t�e honor that has. come..to H. �". Kent, we do noht U?ldel'stJl.�d, .buft strong!!.!t�:.
tl ',cramp-ed quarters. It was fal' from sat- .dll'ector of voc!1tlOnal educat}on .for r�cated t e ImJl�tatIon 0 unwort'tY:�PlO10 advantages of cheap land and cheap isfactory to those who exhibited'. ". Kansa� and .professor. ot agr,lCultu,ral t�ve!l .�y one,:81de 9r � the other l�J'helabor...W1�en the eml;largl) was removed A plan has. now been p1'Oposed to build. educatIOn at, o.ur .a�lcultura}. colle�e. dlscus�lon. w:lpch. has taken place... .-

·
o� Argentine corn it wa\l ,fr.�nkly ad- . in Kansas City a .m.agnificent expo£lition Pl'of;essol' Kent.has'Jus� been elec_:ted.vlce We. l;leheve t�e J?eople of the U�t�ed.mlt�ed that the purpose was tOI''bear'' buiJd,ing.o:!l Wyoming Stl'eet near ;Nine- pl'esl<r�nt. _o� the

..�atlonal. SOCiety for states, t.he fa£ih�l's and m.othel's... ,�botilE; corn market in this countl'Y. If we teenth, which is the site of the .present Vocatl�nllli Educ!'tlOn whlc:!t· met reo ·gave.t�elr sons freely to !Ight a�m,stbUIld up a great ocean tude can we not hOl'se. and mule bal'Ds, running' back cen!ly lD St. Lol!IS, an� l!resld�nt of the oppl'eSSlon a?l.d wrong,. WIl! fee!. th,at;,expect cheap products fl'om other coun- .

across Genessee Sheet and including all agrl(mltural.sectlO� of thiS society. Mr. those who died bav.e died � valU ",!I'nd�hles to grayitate .towal'd -this .

country; the space necessary fol' the propel' pel'-
Kent appeal'ed t�lce on t�e program at have.been bet�ayed If flle Umted .states

fa:'�s�ompetmg with the products of our manent housing of the Amedcan Royal the annual mee�Ing, speaklDg �t on! of does �ot do. ItS part to make .futUl'c
If Live Stock Show and such othel' expo. the,general sessl(�ns.on the BubJectf Ef· wars Imposslbl� .. It �as a war to ,!!nd

.

. �he building up of a merchant mao sitions of national character as might fect. of the Smlth;jHughes Act lD an wal', and. the V:ICt01'Y IS not won unt!l a· fine Il1creases and 'develops extensively use the building. It is the purpose to Agricultural State, and .at a round plan which wIll as neal'ly- as pos��ble
· �:lrl great manufacturing indust1'ies,'it submit the bUilding' plans' with esti. t!1ble confel'ence �f th� agJ'lcultul'al se�- prevent futUl'e W&I'S has been d1'a� liP.
· l mean the assembling of �eat bodies mated costs and then call 'fol' stock sub- tlOn. on the !lubJect, �ow .Should �he and agreed to by all the great natlonso

'lf�nsumers at industrial centers who scriptions fl',om bl'eed associations .and National. S�Clety Funcbo�.m Relabo� of the world.
.

'. .,

:�ts laVe th.e money to buy food pl'od· other iriterested organizations. . The to the· :\gl'lcultul'al Education �roup' ·31· 31 31 '

;:, and tIns may help fal'mers of this directors of the Royal and repl'esenta. The Smlth-Hug�es act. ha� for ItS pur- .
STICK TO.'rHE STAND·pV$ ".l�ll·ntl'Y. It does not seem to be sound .tives of the Stock 'Yal'ds Company, it .pOS!! the extensIon of ag1'lcultuml ·edu·, 1>0 DOt be misled �y the hlg�ly .col-glC, however, to argue that.. the devel- has been announced, ",ill present the catIon thl'C?ughou� tlle state and we are or�d and ,much adve1'tlsed noveltl8$, J>ut

rrrnt ?f a great export :trade canied plan .to" the, Kansas City Chamber uf fort!mate l!l. h�v.mg a man of such. rec- stick to t�e !ltandard, well kno�'i.,:,nd
gO�" mencan shipping subsidized by the

. 'Commerce in the n'ear futUl'e. These ogDlzed . �bJl�ty 1D �h!1rge.of the .work prov.ed varietIes. Good seeds arer'.B�.!Il'ce
f

ernmellt will be of benefit to the plans have been undel' considerati01� for. of applymg Its- PI'OVISlons .m Kansas.
. �nd none �ho)Jld_ be wasted, s? ,f!gul'e':�;·Yt in, putting his Rroducts on the

some 'time, but owing to the str.ess of ".
.11 .11 .11 carefully upon the amount reqUlr!!� II'nd

for fn�alket at a profit•.OJlil -rnal'kets wal' and reconstruction conditions _the KANSAS S.n:ORTHORN ASSOCI�TI�N -place your ol'del' eady before t�e .. b.esfl
tions'1

m Pb'0ducts after nOl'mal. condi- big business interests of the city: have We heartily commend the .0rgaDlz�t19n stocks al'e .exhauste�. Pel'haps the sjl8ds
at l;o�ae�e een I'estored must be lal'gely been so fully occupied that their pl'e'

of .th� Kans�� :Shorthom �I'�edel's. �.s� can be. bought from local deale�s�L' If!
. sentation has been necessarily delaye\:l. sOCl.atIon which took .place lD Wichita· not, ordel's. sh!)ul� go .to a seed· h.�use

·

LIVE ST.1I JI 31 It is to. be hoped that a mov�ment dUI'Ing I the recent hve stock show.' In some neI�hbor!ng City, s� th� 'C!t\eds
Acrordillg to°i� CONFERENCE will be

.

stal'ted which will .give the Shorthol'Ds a� a bl'e�d have had an im- may be receJv,:d'm ample time. <�Ien
day Mu 1 10

al y press reports, Mon- Amel'ican" Royal Live Stock Show a.' portayt pal't,l:P the Impr.oyement �f Cl!ot- -, they ·are. re.cClved" .llJlpack .
and

" Cl'!leckwr'itil rc I ,which is the date of this home which will enable it to' develop tIe wlthm the �tate, .partlc�lar'Y.' lD. the them to see that no p_al't of the _,ol'dertweenl�hwas Be�' for the conference be- into the greatcst show of bl'eeding cat- eady days. Tlie breeders of �hlS. bl'ee.d has b�en ovedooked; then. stolle ·;the.,
,Stock Ase CO,ml�1Jttee of the Kansas Live tIe, horses, sheep and swine in the whole should have had a state or�DlzatIon, It se�ds lD,a mouse.p�oof ventilatCld' Il�n·
While thi�oC��b?n. and the big packers. country. Practically aU that stands in would .seem, long befQre this. One C?f tamer, such as a tI� box or glass )flr.
gested fir t 1/ er�!1c,e._was openly s'!g· the .way 0 an outcome. is ample the �h�ng� to. be .

done at <!nce by t��s They should be kept lD a m��:�te ��.at the Hu� h' r �'1>lI:cker representattve financial'. ':and particularly the ne���!!lzl!,t!on IS, to compile. and-�p�t,�e_ra_tur.e, and whel'e �hey wIll.not:-£.1'���of Virginia
C

mS0'fu-imee'ting, H. C. Stual't providing o�fj.." ecessaty building and a_lils.t�l!M"of Shorth.ol'� cattle lD ;K�ii's�,· or DB exposed to mOlstul'e. .

ladvisory e'
a �e e1' of the ag1'icultUl'al other facilities 'for handling the show We undel'stand thiS IS to be a publI- :r 31 31

istratioll o�mlttee to the Food Admin- .
_ _ ,_

•

cation' somewhat out of the ol'dina1'Y, & Cultivation of the ea1'th is the �osfi
Stock A�

W .0 \lddressed the Kansas Live .,. .,. .,. sort of souvenir volume which every man impo1'tant labor of man. National
, ointed o��c��lOn at its annual meeting, Soap and water, sunshine alld freaJi who has any interest whatever in cattle strength lies vel'y near the soil.
nIethod of at. �ll.e advantages of some air, thol'oughly applied, are the beat dia· improvement will be anxious t9 have 31 31 31
. istribution st�blllzmg mal'kets and the ·infeetantB aftel' disease, and' the beat and pl'oud to distdbute among his We pay for evety eonvenience rean,
earn\�d in w� f?od supplies had been preventatives befol'l!. - Bulletin, Kansu friends.'G. A. Laude of Humboldt, sec· Deeded for effielent 'Work. We may no'> r time, and the lesson so Board'of Health. retaryof the new organization, has beeu buy i� but we p.ay for it all the S�JD8•.
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Somethin� of Interest'lor All-Overflow from Other "Depa�tments
,

;

.A:VED roads are fine-for the auto
mobile, owner and would be for

the farmer hauling with horses,
especially when we have a wet

winter like the present," says F. W. B.,
· a Jew.ell County reader. "But," he con

tinues, "taking tlie estfmated cost of

paving or hard surfacing, which is given
· as ranging from -$28,000 to '$55;000 a

mile, when 'would we ever get out of

the, hole! Under ordinary soil eondi

'tions if we could only put $15 to $100
a mile in grading we 'Would have roads
that we could get over nicely. Most
of

.

our bauting is done in July and Au

gu�t waen· the diri roads are bard

enough "to permit us to haul from: sev
enty-five to ·a hundred bushels of wheat
to ·tbe load.

-,

.

"With paved roads the farmer 'Would
. hav.e to keep ,his horses ·shod all around

and would have to care for them in the

bam. He -eould not turn ·a bunch ·of

sharp shoo work horses out to pasture,
and that would mean an additional ex

p.ense. be.side� the extra work. Let us

fir� get.\aU of" our Toads .graded and

pr,6Petly' "'<ltil.ined. 'l1lat would be ...

� �reat benefit to ev�body."
'

..

Draining Seepy Hillaides
. E;very year we 'have ::with us, in East

!lrn Kansas at least. the problem of

wet, seepY' .spots -which cannot be farmed

, ;With the rest of the field, Often these

, spots. although perhapa 't1le richest on
, .�� the fal'Dl" produce nothing and beeome

·

eyesor.es. It does Dot take very much

tile to drain these hillslde seeps and on

jI. gQOd. many farms they have been

brought into cultivation as a result of

using a little money and labor in tiling.
These wet areas .always delay the plow
ing in the spring and during wet'or even
average aeasons are troublesome for tne

greater part of the year. The yield of
cultivated ClIOpa over the entire field

, may be very materially decreased, be

,\.. cause these wet areas prevent' eultiva-
.
tion at the' ,proper time. I

.

,

.

Practically all this difficulty can' be

, .' avoided by placing a four-Inch tile

around the elope just above the spot
.� Fhere the water comes to the surface..

,
The wet place is usually caused �y a

hesvy layer' of .clay at a. deptn of two

_;" to four f.eet below the surface on the
'. high fund, but which comes to the sur

"

faee ,on the side of the hill. The water

-,' penetrating down to this heavy layer
.' a.nd Dot being able to penetrate it,
'passes sidewise in the Iine of least re-

, sistance, coming out on the hill slope;
A line of tile laid across the slope just .

�. down to .the top of tbis heavy layer will
,

cut �ff the water which is flowing side
.

r �ise at this point and prevent its -eom

ing out on the hill. There .are many
such seepy hillsides where a string of

, tile would be of very great benefit in
'

.

. this respect.
----------------

Exercise for Hog
The use of self feeders has greatly

,simplified nog feeding. They not only
: saw-e IdIor, but save every gr&in of feed

and makes the feed go farther. A. self

i feeder used with good sense and judg
ment will accomplish all that is claimed

for it. In a recent leaflet from the.ex

tension division of our agricultural col
lege, C.' F. Johnson points out that one

problem that must be solved when UB"

mg self feeders is that of exercise: A

hog that has plenty to eat whenever it

wants it 'Will ,become lazr. He .sug

gests :pasture when it is In season as

one means of encouraging exercise. A

t thri.ftY hog always re!ishes gre�n, aI

·

falfa o'r other pasture If aUalfa IS not
. available. 'Anot:lier way to encourage

1 exercise is to locate the feeder BOme

'distanee away from the water and

;. sleeping quarters. During cold ;veather
, this method has been found qUIte suc-

I, ceBBful The' farmer who uses a. self.

�. feeder must use his own judgment in

f. ·this connection, for no rules will apply
, to all cases. The >successful hogman

,should be equal to the task and will

'� 'figure out a way to use the seLf feeder
'.

to the best advantage, just as he is,

· able to adapt himself to the use of up

,to-date labor-saving farm machinery.
The self feeder D}ethod has no equal

in saving every grain as a feed. Feed

ing floors help save feed, but some waste

is inevitable where the hog has a chance

to: actuaUy walk on his feed, as is the

'

..............

case where he is fed on even the best

feeding floor. In dry weather it is not

so bad, but at the present prices of
feeds it can hardlr be tolerated' in wet
weather. By usmg a. properly con

structed self f�d.er .on a good floor there
is practically no lOBS of grain.

Figures on Hor.es
Horses are hardly maintaining their

number on farms in this country, in
consequence 0'£ the auto truck� the auto

mobile, and the needs of the war, aDd

yet there are nearly as many in the

country now 88 a year ago, according'
to the Bureau of Crop Estimates of the
United states Department of Agrieul
ture. FUrthermore, there are now' one

third of a million more than at the

beginning of the war. It was expected
that the war would stampede the horse

market in thia country and'would send

prices high enough to rob the farms of
. a large number of much-needed work

animals, but there was ,DO such ·shock

as wal expeeted. From 1910 to 1915
. hones on farms iDCJ!eailed '& little each'

year, UBuaUy- over 1 per 'cent, . and Binee
1915 the mClle&ae of ,f� y:ear.s has ap
parently been over 300,009. The pres
ent total,' according to ·the estimate, ill
21,5M,OOO hOrBeL The exports of horses
during the way tv December- 3il, UHS,
have been slightly more than 1,000,000;
at the pr.e-war rate the DOrmal exports
would· have' been about 1:20,000. As far

twins unless ·this plan is followed. The

ewe flock should have a shed large
enough to provide twelve to fifteen

square feet of floor space for each ani

mal. The' ewe that has just dropped
a lamb should be. fed very 1ia:htly on

grain, about a half pound daily, until
the lamb is three or four days old.
When lambs are coming rapidly the

ewes should be. watched day and night
to avoid unnecessary 108B811. Occasion

ally a ewe will have di'ffieulty in giv
big birth to her lamb, but it is unwise

to give her help until she has tried for

some time and appears ·to be unable to

effect a delivery.' W!len help is given,
care should be exercised not to excite

.her more than is DeceBBary': The essE!ll

tids of aid are to see that the unborn

lamb ia in normal position with legs
.: in web sbape as Dot to hinder the prog
ress of birth. When it is possible to
draw on the lamb, do so aa gently aa

pOBBible and pull only at the time the

ewe litrains. .Aa soon as the birth .is

about complete and it is possible for -the
lamb' to, breatlre, remove the birtbeack

from the mouth ,and' nostrils and blow

into t1lese parts to assist the new thing
in 'getting its first breath. As BOOn 8.8

the danger of lImothering is past, lean
the pen and let the ewe elean and eare

for her 'lamb for a few minutes. If

the ,Iamb does not succeed ip finding the
teat in twenty or thirty minutes, give.
it some help by placing the mouth 1)f

the y�ungster to the teat of the mother.

as co;vered by domestic exports, the war

made an extra demand on farmers for

almost 900;000 horses. To this mU1!t be

added the extra demand of the United

States Government.
.

By January n,
1919, the War Department had shipped
overseas ,nearly 39,000 horses, and on

November .2, 1918, that 'department had
in this country Dearly 165,000 horse_s:
The' appar�nt figures of extra demand'

on the farmers Of the United States by
this country and the allies for horses

on account of the war make a total of

about 1,100;000 horses in exports and

in the service of the War Depart,ment.
The., actual number is greater by the

normal exports, and hence about 1,200,-
000 hor.ses are indicated as the horse

contribution of the farms to the war,
not including private purchases and the

United States GO'\lernment outside of
the War Department.

Save the Lamb.
If you are baving your first experi

ence this year with a flock ....of ewes, you
will have Deed ·of some of the helpful
experience of men who have long since

passed,this stage in their ,development &s
slieepmen. At no season of the year do

sheep require more careful supervision
than at lambing time. If the lambs

come early, warm quarters are neces

sary. Movable pena to'lU' feet .square
should be provided. Thesll may be made

of light hurdles hinged together. It is

always best to keep a ewe and her

newly born lamb in such .. pen. until the
lamb is one or two dayS ola. The ewe

is more sure to own her lamb, especia11y
if she has twins. It is very common for

a ewe to r.efuse to own one of a pair of

CLAUSSEN
FREEMAN. a four

teen-year-old boy .Df McLonth,
Jefferson County, raised eighty

one bushels and forty-fiy;e pounds of
Iowa Silvermine corn on hIS contest
acre.t a cost of $12.82. This achieve

ment, with the reeerds kept, won him
- fiat place and a cash prise of eight
dollars in the .Eastern Kansas Boys'
Corn Club contest. He exhibited .ten

ears at the agricultural college l<'uxm

and Home Week, where ,the award

was made. Claussen is here shown

with a load of his corn.- He listed

the crop, cultivated -onee with a mon

itor and three times wita a culti-'

vator. The corn was so tall that· the
lowest ears were almost out of ,bis

reach. He has already enrolled for
the 1919 boys' corn club.

If it is weak and indisposed to suck,
place the teat in its ,mouth' and squeeze
some milk into it. The shepherd sllould

be very careful to see that there is DO

excess of wool about the udder of the

ewe, and if'there is, these locks should

be clipped away. This will prevent any
trouble the lambs might have in finding
the teat and from the sucking of 'Wool
'locks. Sucking these locks often causes

wool balls in the stomach of the lamb

and usually resutt in a stnnted or dead
lamb.
After the birth of lambs, gradually

increase the grain allowance so that the
ewes will be getting about one pound
daily for each 125-pound ewe, in ten

days or two weeks after lambing. A

satisfactory grain mixture is eq�l parts
by weight of oats and corn when it is

possible to furnish a daily allowance of
two to four pO'QIlds of good clover or

alfalfa hay. Rather heavy feeding is
advisable until regular pasture season.

Afford tne flock plenty of daily exer-

�&
'

Tuberculosis Control
The accredited herd plan of tlte De

partment of Asrriculture as a means of

controlling and eradicating tuberculosis

is gaining ground. A summary of the
work done during January, 1919, shows
that 982 tubercuTosis cattle were slau�h-

'

tered in that month. The destructIon
of this 'number of diseased animals ob

viously reduces the menace of tubercu
losis to the cattle industry of the United
States. .Altogether 1,321 lots of cattle,
aggregating 27,461 head, were tested in

January. Those reactillg to the tuber

culin test numbered 1,280, wh,ich aver-

ages less than one animal for each lot
tested and is less than ,5 per cent of
the total number .undergoing the test.
The work of eradicating tuberculosis
from domestic li'Ve stock IS -under tllC
supervision of the Bureau ·of- Animal In

dustry in co-operation with the varlous
states.
The work is well under way in Kan

sas, and a number of Kansas cattle
breeders have a'lreacly taken advantage
of the opportunity of placing their herds
on the accredited lia�'

,

Alsike Instead of,Red'Clover
In Eastern Kansas it is the 'practicQ

on many farms to sow some ·clover each

spring. Quite often it is .sown in, the
wheat. It has been suggested tba.t be

ca� .of the shortage of red clov!'lr seed

thur--":ear� alsike should be substitutetl.
On the basis of present market prices

two acres can be seeded with alBilie for
what it would cost to .seed' one acre to

red clover. Farmers who purchase clo
ver seed should require the salesman to
sell the seed under label, presenting the

germiDation, purity, date 'of germination
test, and, in some instaDSleB, tbe point
of origin of the seed. A special agree
ment between the Secl1etary Df Agri-

,

culture and the domestic seed trade pro
vides tbat seedsmen distnDute their
seeds. under label. Farmcr.s should see

that merchants liTe up to this agree
ment. 'I'JIe shortage of red -elover seed,
the ·department explains, r�s from

more clover 'hay being, made last year,
. decreased imports of seed, tne unfavor

able season last year, and the breaking
of $ver sods .for wheat. '

Association Affair..
The election .Of officers ·of, the Ameri·

can P.oultry A8IIOOiatian is 'held -by mail

ballot early'each year. At the same

tillie the members vote on the place of

holding the annual meeting. 1'liis asso

ciation, which now has a membership
of about 8,000 poultry breeders, is It

guiding .body for everything pertaining
to the 'breeding of standard-bred. fowls.
The association is often 'referred to us

the backbone of the poultry busines�.

The organization is deserving of all the

support-,that everyone engaged in any

thing connected with the poultry busi
ness can give it.

Des Moines, Iowa. through its Cham·

ber of Commerce, is a candidate for the

annual meeting to be'l' Iteld in August.
This city· is well located, and 8.8 many
inducements in the way of entertain·

men'£ and aecommedatdons aNi being of

fered, it is quite likely that Dee _Moines
will. get a heavy vote. The American

Incubator Manufacturers' A.ssociation

alwlloYs .holds its aDnual meeting at the

same time and place as the .American

Poultry Association .

A. F. Cooper, ·of Pittsburg, Pa., is II.

candidate for president. He haa been II.

member of the associstion since 1886-

thirty-three years_nd has been on·

gaged in the breeding of standlii·d·bred
poultry for the past forty-tw� years,
But Mr. Cooper is probably best known

as a manufacturer of incubators nnd

brooders, in which business he was en'

gaged for twenty-four yeaTS. He waS

president of the Prairie State IDcubator

Company until two or three years ago.
Mr. Cooper has given tbe' best' part of
his life to the poultry business, in o�e'
way or another, and is now 'Willing �o
give his time and business ability In

guiding the affairs of the AmericaD

Poultry AslJociation along the highway
to success, if the members see fit to

place him in the office of president,
,
After nearly two yea:rs' ea'rnest SOli�i

itation on the part -of poultrymen In

all parts of the United States, E, G.

Branch, Lee's Summit, 'Mo.,' has finnlly
consen.ted to become.a candidate for the

officc of secretaTy of the Amer,iean
Poultry A.ssociatioD. Mr. Braneh 19 f
thorough poultryman. He is onc 0

Ameriea's most popular poultry judges,
He is a successful business farmer lIurd
breeder. He has been active in the II •

fairs �f the association for many years
and bas served on several very impor'
tant committees, including the standf:a.rtd
revision· committe& Mr. BraDCh's l'

neM for the office eannot be questiou�dd.
If he is elected it will mean a big strl, e

forward in the affairs of the assoCla�
tion.
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Starti,ng a :S*ra'wberI'Y:', B��d',��tifU;��:r�'�n
"

.
"

, -:-,' . ,usually: in a good ferlQe condition, the

E SOMETIMES he�r the argument iNt 'after the- ..,ade ia withdrawn the, ''lDiitted row IJ78!em. ie, de.ira'ble;'

advanced that straw'berrie. ,and plant is draWn up so tbt th.e croWll is "� few years' ago th�. -writer' had ee

other small fruits can be P'-'!- at the prop�r ]eyel. The soU is com- "caa�Qn. to try: C?nt one of tlie well.known
chased for lells mo�ey than It paeted aroWlcl-' the pJanta and so on varIeties a�d m orcf,er to determme ,the

costs to raise them, but_ too often where tirougb,the fil!lds. Two people 1!Vot� mC?st eff� method, pl�il,ted one acre

there is no strawberry bed or other small to�thel' ca� 'plant an acre in, a coin- uSlDg the hill '7stem, whIle the matted

fruit the children of the famill seldom paratively .bort time, and ,be S111'e *hlJ.t a r�w was used � the, r�st �f th� field.

get all they want. C. V. HolSinger, an good stan_ti will be obtained. .
Both systems ·were cilltlvated with ,the

authority on horticultural subiects, "There, are- two general systems, for same machinery and u!5Uany the same

states 'that the urgent need for staple the planting of the strawberry; one day. The results were very good in

foods of all kinds resulted in reducing- commonly known, as the hill system, the both �ses but the quantity. o� fruit WIlS

thc amount of land devoted to cammer- .
other the matf;ed row or hedge row, The so much larg�r. where the )Jlatted row

eial strawberry beds and the setting out 'former is not very commonly used in -qstem was, used that the hiD sy�em
of other small ft:Uits. In his judgment the Mi�dle West. It is much more ex- was di!,continued ihereafter.
the present indiCations point to a· ahort·· pensive -beeauae more plants are required

'

"Following the plantiDg of the straw
age of deciduous fruits m.lhe mid-wcst _

and considerable tiJg.e is 'required in the berry bed,' weekly Il'tilfiYations must be

during the next �ew years. 'l'his fur· .removing of the runners. The yield, -is given. .Any JODd of a shallow 'culti
nishes an argument for putting out a DOt so large. per acre, although, the qual- vator wiD give, good -results. Xt is well
home strawberry 'bed. it)" of the fruit is somewhat better.' The .fo keep tIle soil in a 'Very loose friable
"It is a compantively easy matter," type of soil wiD determine which sys- condition' at aU tintea and' sfintulate as

says Mr. Holsinger, "to put out and bar- __ should be us'ed, 'On. thin, sandy mUch, growth, as poaslble -'making it a

vest all the strawberri'el! the public Will
'

, ,

consume, for ·this particular f� will

grow on almost any land that �itl pro
duce com, and the maximum yield will
come a year after planting.

'

"Because of the fact that it is 'com

paratively easy to get, into the straw
berry game it is just as easy to get out
of it. This, fact, combined with the war

situation, has resulted in a decided
shortage of strawberries the past. two
years. ,

"The indications are that the shortage
will continue at least through the prce·
ent year, for comparatively few -beds
were put out last year and the old 'beds
which are located in the great straw
berry sections of the Middle West and
eastward to the Atlantic Coast, have
been badly injured by dry weather.
"The present indications are that

ntrawberry pla-nts will be somewhat,
scarce' the coming' spring and' a little
'higher in price than in previous years,
The varieties best adapted ,to the mid
west conditions, however, are good' plant
makers, and there will probably he
enough plants to go around, Varieties
like the Scnator Dunlap put out numer
ous runners and do not need to be 60'

clos,el� planted as poor plant-making
var�et�es. Senator Dunlap and other
varieties of its habits may be spaced
eighteen to twenty-four inches in the
]'O\\" Varieties that are poor pIanti
Dl:tkers, should be spaced somewhat
cln-r-r 10 the row. The rows should be
thr,"c and a half to four feet apart when
planted commercially, In the home gar
d"11 rows can be placed closer together
but, of course, cannot- be allowed t�
sprpnd quite so wide.
"The strn.,wl,erry is perhaps 'as free

fr.un fungous diseases and insect pests
a.s any, cro� that we grow, but at the
sume time ID putting out plants it [s
)' «ll to secure plants that come from
healthy beds. '

"The new strawberry bed should be
plantcd on land that grew some kind
of ,0. ?ultivated cr9P the preceding year.
�IIJS IS t.o avoid t�e ravages of the white
gl ub wlllch sometimes is very destructive,
to plants sct in soil that had been ill
sod the prcvious year. Ideal soil for
straWberry beds is one which is more
(I]' less sandy. Best 'reSults are irc
quoutly obtained where the beds have
bCl'lI plantcd in soil that had been faU
plo�\'cd and allowed to freeze and' thaw

�nl'1ng the winter. Just before planting
J
'Ille the soil is worked.. with a disk fol

sned by a �oat or drag that will leR've

'I� surface ID a fine, friable condition

I�' " morc than two or three inches decp.
IS well to leave the Bubsoil well com

pacted.
"TJIe best tinte to plant is just liS

�oo,� as the soil call be worked satisfac

tf:1 y in the spring of the year. Plants

Y"-'ltt are put out in a dormant condition

\�;Jl almost always give ",. perfect stand,I e thosc that have started into
growth m .

6t:>. ay, or may not, gl:ve a perfect
t'

. nd, depcnding on the climatic condi-

'I��� Which follow.
,

b
Jants should be set in the, soil just� ont as decp as they were in the field'In oth '

be ab
er 'words, the crowns should not

J1JacectVtC the surface nor should they be

hl'�om 00 deeply, otherwise the crowns

8�1l1 ,t: covered with soil and plants are

or tIl Ibes smothered in this way. Soma
of a

e est beds, are set out by the use

spadesta�c rat�er t�an the trowel, the

ang-Ie e10g dnven mto the soil at an

Opcnin;n: lressed. forwar_!i, leaving all'

of the'
u not wlthdra.wn. The roots

OllCllin pla�t are then spread out in the
iug- thg an ,the Iilpade withdrawn, �llow-
1'oots

e mOIst soil to fall .back on the
tl, little -rIC plants are generally set just

eeper than the lcvcl of thc soil.

- ,,;.'
I

.? .: .• �
�

.I. \
-r.
...

',pomt ,to have the 'plants maJi:. .I ;1
ei'01nm'. ' Ai- the "'e tim8 do....� "

tile plallts to beecmUt too thick., 'Bed'
reeulta, come from haring tlle l-te iithe. matted roll';' pro�.ty ,space. PIiuaM, '

which are .taTted from the new l'IlIIIIer8 . I

aho¢d 'be so spaced that theYi will' be
eix inches apart; the row being�

-

to �w�ty'--fOvr inches wide_ ' W� 'faDle
, Tanetles, li1IIe Gandy,_ Aroma. aDd-a: 1IDJIl.-.
ber, of � aorta, very little. 'Work will,
'be neceaaaey: on the part -of the grower ,

to Jet them properly spaced, for tluiae·'
vanetfes are �r �Iallt maken. On the.i
qther hand,' .varletleB like Beecbi:enroocL '

&mator Dunlap. Warllel�' aild others' 01,
'

thia �, will make'. regaIar BOd andt;
wiD ,become so thick that about all the 'f
fruit that develops will be on th.,.pI'aJih.�
that grew on the' outer edge of! the rei•• ,�
"The ideal bed is one in which. tile

,.

'plants are.large and. stockJ'. ThelJe _:'
pu�_ up la�e numbers of lower ctaa- .

ters and' be ID condition to procluc:e' the
.

m-aximum 'amount of fruit.-
'

',-

....:
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Have You Seen the New

STUDEBAKER-CARS?
Brzilt toMeet the Needs oI'RvraiService �d
Proved 0,. the Countr,y.Roads of' ArDerice '

...

-The New·BIG-S1X - $1985
F.O.B.lhbviI

THE three New Studebaker ea;' are
distinctive in design, with powerful

, and ec:oIioIDica1 motors, built for�vy
duty service; intermediately located trans
mission; geaaine leather upholstery; GYPSy
top with emil plate glass windows in rear:
permanent and lustrous finish.
I To make sure of their ability to deliver
continuous service under all conditions.
original c:ars of each new model were given
a 10,000 mile endu�ce test on the Wc*st
country roadsofAmerica. Thousandsof cars
ill OWDel'8' bands have since convincingly

proved their correctness ot design and me-
chanical excellence.

_

Studebaker manufactures completely in
its o� factories ita motors, �ea_ tapa.
axles,�smission�, steering,gears, springs,

, fenders, ami cuts, Its own gears and other
vital parts, thus eliminating middlemen's .

profits;' Only because of these manufactur-'
iDg advantages and wge quantity produc
tion is Studebaker able to build such high
quality cars at their respective pOeeSo
The name Studebaker is your assurance

of lasting satisfactioa.

Detroit, Mich.
, STUDEBAKER

Sou�h ,Bend, Ind. Walkerville, Canada
Alldrul till� 10 StnIIII BM4
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Pl�as�re,·� of -Stock 'Farmin'g
B· BEAUTIFUL picture was. formed

in my mind one Sunday evening
this winter when I promised my
two boys that I would do the

chores for them. As·a Ieaned up against
the south side of the barn, out of the
wind, the hired man scattered out a.
load of corn fodder across the meadow.
That was the hay for sixty-odd head of
Pereherons that nlght. Then I took a

sack of oats and went to feed the calves,
all Herefords and all alike. A farmer

friend visiting us said that he never saw
such an impresstve-aigbt in the cattle
lot before. As we went from lot to "lot

feeding the'Herefords of' different ages,
I .eould -see plainly why this man was

so pleased. As the calves just. weaned
came :t:"\lnning up over the, hill bucking
and shaking their wintry coats and toss
ing their saucy heads all. as white as

snow; my heart was moved-and I gave
them a little more oats than I ever did

before, bec�use I knew thlJ.t even thopgh
feed was lilgh and scarce, every bushel
of oats thelle calves ate was going into

mone,--mlllking cattle. The cows,' the
·

ypung heifers, and' the sire' of these

clI.lve� all fared extra·well that Sunday
evening, for. I like·to see them .�at, go
away, and Iie down contented as It were
at the end of a perfect day.
No sooner had I finished the cattle

part of my" chores than I heard old
Sidonia nickering at the barn door.
There were all the Percheron mares with
foals wanting in for a bite of grain.
That told ine that the boys had been in
the habit of faed,ing these faithful ma

trons and the� colts jqst as I like ·to
feed the calves," I let them all in and

gave 'them a wa'$hpll,n of oatil in each
· box, mother and foal alike. When they
had finished I turned them back ,to' the
pasture. This friend watching the
mares' and colts go off said: "Where

is. yoUr tractor'" I said, ''Let's go into

the house and Pll tell you why I ·don't
'us�

.

a tractor. This' is )DY reason.

Twelve years: ago I bought the old Per

cberon mare, Sid'onia, in foal, her year-
.

ling filly and a weanling. She was then

eleven years old. From that start I
have produced thirty-ni�e head of liv

ing Pereherons, fifteen head of which
,

,"I\ave been 'sold at a tota}. of $7,350.
'There are now on the farm 'twenty-four
more descendants of. this old mare that
I value at a- little '.over $6,000 at pres
ent values for Pefcherons.

.

I sold one

stallion out of this 'old mare for $1,300.
I don't farm with a.. tractor because I

ca"!l't afford 'it: More doilars worth of

Percherpns are sold off my farm every

year now than my total feed bill and

the mares do the 'work of tilling' a sec

ti"on of land; besides l8.st spring my at

tention was '.qalled to ,the' fact :,that w.e

we1i8 plow.ing for 'corn with three four"

teen-inch bottom gang plows and tiiat
the' "power we were using was fifteen

pure-bred �!l-res and everyone of them

.hea·vy.in' foal. We"hitched- three in the
rear team and a pair in the lead. I

h,ave said to every tractor salesman who
has talked to me: 'Whenever you can

- put Ii. tractor on my farm tht 'will do

my work as cheaply as my Perchetons,
I ·am ready to buy .a tt'actor.' I·mean

it, too, for I am in the business of farm

ing as a money-making proposition, and
whenever mechanical power can be so

perfected that it can compete success

fully. with good Percheron mares in

working my land and doing it che!J.ply,
I am ready to' blfy a tractor and sell

off some Percherons."
.

This friend who was visiting me has

a tractor and 1,200'pound horses, These

are usually found working together on

Nebraska, farms, but one seldom ever

finds good draft horses and a tractor

owned by the same man.'

After my friend- left that evening my
wife was curious to know _why it took
me so long to do the chores. She said:

"You think th,e boys . waste' a lot of

time choring." Well, I had to admit

that it took longer than I had antici

pated because I like to stand and watch

the calves, and 'the colts eat. She said:

"�r boys take after their father in

some things, and I expect that is one

of them." That set me to thinking and

I wondered if the fact that we were

breeding Percheron horses, Hereford

cattle, and Duroc Jersey hogs was large-
ly r�ponsible for my boys staying on

the farm instead of seeking the city.
Young men are usually progre�sive and

want to get ahead and there is np way
that they can accomplish so much on

· the land as by breeding good pure-bred
live stoc.k. Then every bushel of grain

or ton of hay that is ra.ise<\ and fed into

such animals, goes mueh farther and
makes more money than if. fed into com

mon scrub stock. I have been a cattle
feeder and breeder ever since 1 came to
this farm in Nebraska, twenty-eig�t
years ago, and although I have been in

the Hereford business only a few years,
I can see plainly that our farm will net
five dollars now every lear-frOiD our

whitefaced cattle where Itl would make
one dollar before when :we raised and
fed common stock cattle. Whenever a

father can go to his son-and present such'
encouraging figures it makes a splendid
argument why tpe boys should stay on

the . faI;,m and raise godl;1 live stock.
Then ,tile doing of the chores becomes a

pleasure instead of a burden II,nsl. -more
often than not successful farmers are

made out of :men who otherwise would

be failures.-H. J. 'MOLAUGHLIN,' ·1)oni-
p�an, Neb. .

..

Shorthorn Breeders Me�t
The members' of the C.entral Short

horn: Breeders' Association -are looking
forward to a most successful meeting
following the annual show and' sale,
This meeting will be held "the eve"lling
of April 2 at the Baltimore Hotel:to.
Kansas City. Breeders' of pure-bred
cattle of all kinds are lP'eatly eneour

aged over the increasing. mterest.. in bet
ter bred stock. The Centra:] Shorthorn

Association sales have always been

noted for the quality of the .offerings,
and this year is no' exception. A good
program has been prepared for the an

nual meeting and the usual business ses

'Ilion will be held. This ,is an important.
meeting and should.' not - be overlooked

1>y those inte�ested' inShorthorn cattle.

Grow Your Own Straw�iries
"The !ltrawberry is a great demo

crat/' laid O. F. Whitney in addresstng
a. class of high school boys and. girls
from the Highland Park High School.
tiThe 'rich maii pays a dollar and a quar
ter a box for 'strawberries ,al\dj;he poor
man can raise his own and go out .and

pick 'bll!'ries that are just as good as the

rich man can· buy. If you want to bave

really good fresh strawberries, you
should raise them yourself. Our com

mercial pla.ritatiqns are: not'lncre8.sing.,.-'
I do not say they are decreasing, but
they are not increasing-because it is
difficult to�t berries picked,. Girls were . ��·i.!:�nl:art.�.YOU�h�,;,1wT8.n� b��YJ�g .fl::

. sent out to,.8Qme. of._ t:!le··la,rge . plant"•.. , atra .•.001 aecured ·from your Bheep Boon . pays tile

tioris last summer to" do the' nicking' � or one: ':You' secure better· .001. more easily aD'gl
,

. ,>, •
' quiCkly and benefit Jour flock. Get a Stewart No,

and that may solve the problem ID tIme Ball Burlng Shearlng Machine. P�cetalu, Send

to come but it is so easy to raise the us. '2-balance on arrival. Wrt�. for 'ca. GIr.

. 'h I ld h
.' th CmCAGO FLExmLE SIIAJ!'T COMPANY

berrles t at wou rat er r�lse em
D lit 122 T tlftll SIr"t ana-Clftlral A¥enue. Chl.ag.

myself than to depend on buymg them. _,_.__. _w _

'SOODjWe will have strawberrtes ion tlte

S'EED ,POTATOESmarket from Texas, but they have to be

picked green to stand the shippi�g, and
such fruit is not as wholesome as: berries

ripened on the vine. ,

. "Plow up the ·ground for your: straw

berry bed twelve or fourteen inches deep,
or spade it up a little deeper 'than It

ever was spaded before. The soil must
be fine. Then put in some wetl, com
posted manure.

After .you have your �trawberries ofet

you must; cultivate the pat� bef!l�e you'
see any weeds ani'! go over It agalD be-'

fore .you see any weeds, becaus� the

hardest and most useless work in the

world is to wait until the weeds come

and go along .and fUll them out. Don't

let them start. 0 'course ·there 'will be

an occasional weed in the 'row whicb

you can prill out.
.'

"You should not be in too big a'hurry
to take off the cover"ing of straw which

should always be placed over .the bed

during the winter. If the plants. begin
_to show a. little white or yellow you
will know it is time to' take the straw

off. Part of the stra..w wUl fall to the

ground and remain beneath the vinlls and

1;his will protect the berries and kel!o

them clean. .

"The best variety that is commonly
grown today is the Senator Dunlap. 11

is not a good shipping berry, but it is of

good quality and a good producer•. Th�
Gandy comes a little later." .

/ .

-
/

Growing Alparagus
Every farm garden should have a 'good

asparagus bed. It requires some fore

thought and planning to establish' a pro
ductive bed of asparagus. It must have,
first of all, very rich soil. The bed can

scarcely be made too rich. If merely
for home use and not for marketing, a

large bed is not necessary, for a couple

/

I·G C·.U.
IN ENGINE PRICES
KEROSENE��SOtrr�E

t to .0 a·p.
Imm_dlale Shlpmeil
Stationary.Portable 01'
Saw·lUg-aliatrr:roau,
reduced-prlcell. Bell
EI!ai._longest rec
cmI-�eat ..,li.rantee. Choose,OI1I' GWIl

terms. Noeat liisunllt:r. bat a b� cut III price

�Iek action.. write for new ou�rI.. _ta-
RKE,postpaid-ED. H.WITTE.�
WITI'E ·ENGlNE· :WORKS

18080 d Avan.., Ka.... CIIJ, ....
1808"pi lldl.... PJttallu....� P.

.OODAS CAN .1: .•ROWN
PitH. llelowAllOllIe,.

I will give a lot of new
ION free with eftty order
I fill. Bllyarid tett, Retul'll
If Dot O. E.-mon.,. refunded.

. 81a Cafalo. FRill
Over' 700 Illustratlons' 'of velP'
tables and flowers. Send YOIIII
and your neighbors' addrelS."
......HU.WAy..........1L

.Wool Preflts

Seed potat,oee-:..,Early Ohio In carload' 101,
or by local freight. Wrlte for prices. Large

white navy beans. 10c per lb. In 120-lb. ,Iote.

sacked, f.o.b, Rushville. Quick cooking, fin'

fta.vor, 1918 crop. References. Union Banko

F. C. Kohout (Farm�r)
RUSHVILLE. • • • NEBBASJU

E For Lawn.. Hedget
vergreens 'and . Windbreaks

•
·Get)'our E,erllfeena from an ·Evergreel
··Ipealanlt. '55 yeara In ·blllllleu. llIus·

u&ted. catalog rr- .

Evergreen NOl'8817 Co.
. _Sturgeon Bay -. Wlsconsia

Real Estate For Sale
GOOD FARM FOR SALE

820 Acres In Scott County. Kansas. 011

mam. highway near town. Half under cui,
t1vatlon, balance equally good. Permanen

water supply capable of Irrlgatlonal del�l;
opment. Reasonable terms to respons 8

parties who desire to purchase. No t1r811d�
wanted. Address B. S. KELLOGG.

.

Forty-First Street. New York City. _

FOR SALE
80me Choice Eastern Kan888 Farms and

Stock Ranches. Wrl te for list;". '"
Eastern KanRa. Land Co., Quenemo, ....p.I1!-

WHEAT LANDS AND BANCBE$
. FOR SALB ."'� to
Sixteen Improved tracts from 180 acrescd

8,000 acres; over fifty tracts, unlmpro�cJl
from 160 acres to two sections. I can

you la.nd chea.per.. See me 0" write. S!t!.
B. C. BUXTON • UTICA. ::s:AN_

LANE COUNTY SNAP-6010 Acre8, 'h rn��
school, 10 miles Almota; 70 acres In fhC$11
one-fourth to purchaser. Time on par,
an acre.. Other bargains, Get Jist. ..,. �NS!t!
.C. N. OWEN - DIGHTON, ....,,'
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What Won the 'War?
T?,hcy; said that might made right.
th�91-lt wits a part of tl!eir faith-was

aw of the universe. Of course God

r�? on the side of the strongest bat·

t� l,ons. He had to, be. If a million
alned soldiers hurl themselves in solid

tnass against II. quarter' of that number
unprepared, the issue',is as clear as when

yn Ocean liner strikes' a fishing smack

h
et, strange to say' several times in'
UlUan h' t

'

sand
IS ory one has chased a thOll'

flight an� tho have put ten thousand to

truth'
er ape even the poet saw the

'Whose wth�U, hs .:wrote of that knight
ten be

S reng;t}!",�as as the strength of -�

--:;::.'
Th

cause hiS 'Jfeart was pure. ,-' .,'

'Whene� w�re days during the last war

tnight °ihl!lg but faith in the ultimate

despair
0 right kept many of us from

the fo� Not a. few:, when victory for
it could seerred Inevitable, still affirmed
Utnph no. be that wrong would trio

. Multitudes said: "Where is now

*rch 15, J91�

f dozen hills or bunches Win� furnilh

fhe average family' ,all need�. .A 'Cor

aer of the gard� m asparagus ,!ell reo
pays the .care �

needed t!)J ,make It keep
it' productive. '. .'

Dig out for-the hills and put'ln pleDty
of rich and well·rotted stable manure.

Acid phosphate,and eottonseed mes:l may
be added to great advantage.. MIX the

manure and meal well. with th" soil and
set the root!! in the hills" low down, so

that the dirt may.: be worked to them

as they come up. '

Plants may be grown from seed. But
one can get much quicker retums -'by
purchasing two-year 'plants from some

nursery. It takes three lears to gd
asparagus -from the see. Two·year
plants, well �aken .care .

of and, kept
growing the first year1 will make aspar·

agus ready for eating the next ye.,r.
More manure should be applied each

year or each two years, aft�r the, cut
ting season, for the plant 18 ,a gross,
feeder. It is important t�at the neees

Bary plant foods be supplied liberally
so that the growth of the ,tender"shoots
!hay be rapid and that they ,may' be as

large as possible. -"'., ,'.' ,

_."

The cutting season begms as soon as.
the shoots are big enough .. to eat, that
is about five or six inehee 'high,. and
lasts for about two months.: The tops
should then be' allowed, to grow, for
they store up' plant food for the coming
season. 'j

Children and Wild Animal.
Since the time of the earliest !i,ettlersl

children in tlle- open- country have 'been
taught to look upon= wild animals ,as

their natural enemies. ,

Did a gray squirrel appear 'in the
ba:rnyard, it was stoned to death. Did a

fox scamper through the wheatfield it
was shot. Did a muskrat appear near

an icy pool, it was the signal for healthy
boys to stop skating and 'give' their
attention to its extinction.

'

There were numerous reasons for this.
Parents handed down this theory to sons

believing that all wild animals were ene·
mics to their sparse crops. They also
encouraged killing them ofj because ani·
mals meant food when food was scarce.
But the boy of today must 'be ta�ht

to look on animals .of t,he open' not only
as friends but friends who will -make
money for him. He -mu'st be ta1,lght also
to foster their growth 'in every -way, to
hunt them only when the law says ,he
can hunt, to protect their young and'to
take an active interest, ·in all methods
that wiJI multiply their numbers.
For, since the war, the pnited States

has taken first place as a fur producer
and marketer. How 'long the United
Stutes holds this �minence, depends
Inrg�ly upon the present and f�ture gen
eratIon co·operating to ,conserve our fur·
bcaring animals.

.'

The skunk, long held in ill repute for
such deeds as wholesale chicken snatch·
in� l which he was not .guilty of) has
w�tllln the last few years proved a

mighty aid to the farme'!,' in' destroying
pests and its beautiful skin is one of the
never·endir]g desires of the fur market.
Skunk, 'while plentiful, is not inex

haustibhl and must be encouraged and
protected by man if man is to realize
the high profits that ILccrue �rom trap.
Plllg skunks. Boys should realize this.
Muskrats, too, once held as an' irre·

pressible pest, have proved their worth
and as fur bearers are the heaviest de.
tnand of fur buyers. They can be pro.tected, Boys must learn to let them live,to make their living better and to trap
?nl.v. in right season. By such measures
,tIone can the uiminishing supply be con.
scn-ed. �,

�:I('� N�S,A�S I F.AJtAta:R· /' ,:,
-

'-' ��\'�
yoUr God!" -This is wor-th 'rem��bering _ha� b�� �Ooked �re-Ieft-W, dey 'and ar� ,

Most of tlle "pruning; nowever, ,sl1o�':
.

DOW tllat�we know He,�either ,slumbered' then Y.lolently scraped. They should be he done toward the top, rather tlian cut;. ;
nor slept, nor bad' gone on 'II< journey. filled with water immediately u�n be· ting- off essential IQweli limbs beneath;l' ;.,

It was not the, army -With the greatest 1ng emptied. The modem glass cooking High growing' branches' towa.r-.,.:rthe _�: '

number, or with the heavies� guns, or _
vessels promise much, in the way of food ter:Qlay be cut back to. outward gr9w�' ':

with the m�st submarines that won the eConomr, although--their comparatively ing side Ijmbs. ,This �nds to' seCure·a,.
war. - That army was defeated at the high price restricts their use. -e., broad, lo\f. spread of limbs rather tli... " ,

start. Tlie men who triumphed had that The poor quality of tlie' housekeepen'a allowipg :the- trces to get too liighi�' "

behind' theit guns and inside their tools, par,ticularly -in the Kitchen" is one the 'center. It also admits,sunlight frODl ,

breasts which was mightier thl\n their of the weak places in housekeeping effl- above. ""'.I1his w�li "enable fruiting spm '

guns and- which doubled their daring. ciency. The manufacturer meets the de- ,and fruit to, develop thr9ugli:qut tlie�
What ·won the war? We believe tlie mand for cheapness with a cheap ,prod. of the'tree. If the tree i8�anowed'to
verdict of history !fill be: "Right and uet, and the vicious round -continues; make too much tall ceDiral twig 2i'owth
not Mighto:-Moral Ideals born of man's with the ultimate consumer paying the it iWilI shade, out fruiting branCIies in
faith in, the reality of the Etem�l Jus- price in wasted food and a constant reo ,the Iiodl'of�t1fe, tre�s4? :�h�y,:Canl,1o't'�.
tice at the' heart of things." "They are plenishing of

_
kitchen equipment. The "

..

,-. . , , ,.

. '.

ahort-Ilved'whocontend with the Inimor· average aluminum mulfui pan illustrates ADen ':COUllt" which was one of- u.. .. ,

tals."-Qur ,D,pmb Animals. tlUiI point most effectively. It is thin, first KaQB8.S counties ,to orgll;riize 'a' fani >:
easily dented, hard to clean and by no bureau and hire an agricUltural ag;oat
possible art can the housewife prevent 88 its-'e,ecutive, dropped the ,wor� aftef', ",
its contents from titicking', but it con-

.
·two' or tlIree� years. There were--tho.. ,

tinues to be sold by the thousands, and
-

who opposed' tlIe bureau on tlie ground.
is consigned to' the 'junk pile ,in. the' of Dee�t;!Ii,s taxatJon and tllis OBJl(l8it�
same ratio:, A first class aluminum nitti·

'

becjLme sum_ci\lntly stro.l)g "t9, prev.eni ,��' ,

fin pan; from, which one may tum out work- being continued;', '1'1!e, progressive '

perfectly smooth, evenly browned muf· I men wl!o backed the movement 'iil"the
fins in ease and comfort,' costs three I beginniilg, }I�,*l\ver, 'hav� ..).l�villi;,.fo� :'

times as much as the thin one and last's ten thll\,a<l�antages 9f"ha�Rg t}leco�an.�·'
Ii' lifetime, but, 'it remains on the mer· izatioD -i��,workiqg order ,\yith;"'a ,iOOA
chant's shelves.' "a,geQt ''tn-'' ,the - Job" andy it' 'is ':inflereB'tnw
'Look over yotir kitchen and 'see' how to note ;th�t *he c'o�t�;;;-:h-"'I!:'i1us�".reo�-

�

many' filod leaks, are due to your equip. pnized Its farm,bureau"and _ the ':countJ
ment. There are very few kitchens th_at' commissioners will appropriate- al IUJII

are perfect in this respect.....The Soutll- between $800 and $1,600 to be,:,p'l-( witla
land Farmer. _, the state and federal, money �!l ....

Uled ill' finaneing the worlt Of' �
bureau. .

_

'

:' ,_ :> _"

One of the ve& first e'!!sentiala :�
farming is to get, inte('sY:rDpathy: wi.
the ranch and liarmoiiiZe with4ft-;- The-
musician can not' }lecome a mal(lteJa:",)act
is Dot in love and in partnership-Wi '

his instrument.-Field -and' Farm.' {l.\

Mech�nical Food Wastes
�

Of the mechanical ways in which food
is wasted, 'we may list, first, poorly con
etructed sto:v-es and' ranges, giving ovens

that burn and dry food, that' .cook un

evenly, 'rendering some parts of the food
unpalatable and consequently lessening

, its nutrlbive value; other iteJJl1f in ,this
list are poorly designed and -eonstrueted
saucepan'si and other utensils, cooking
vessels- with, seams that cause food to
stick; ,very thin aluminum �essels tha,
deJlt ,easily, leaving an uneven surface
that eatehes much food. The use of
chipped'enamel :vessels is an�th_l\r way of

,

was�e. /

'

Now, S9me of these,de'fcctl! are due to
careless handling; for example, the cook
stir-s the content!il of an enameled sauce·

pan and' strikelil' the edge sharply with
the spoon; if the kettle were of glal\s
she would not do this. Enamelware
Deeds just as careful treatment as glass;
Potl and pans in whi�h some sticky food

,

Pruning Apple Trees
In pruning apple trees one should aim

to secure 'I' low, broad spreading head
witli open center to admit filtered sun·'
light from above. _

Three to five main
lower. limbs should be secured as an out·
ward spreading frameworK for, the tree.

"

This gt"eat "Book of,Bargains"
is just off the press and we wiD
gladly mail you a copy on re

quest. It contains the most won
derflillot of bargains we have ever
offered, each page containing article's at
_mon�y-saviIig prices. Af! an example, fine
qualIty apron gingham IS offered at lOc
,per yard, or 10 yards for $1. Women's' Patent
Leather ButtoI) Shoes, specially priced at $1.89.

Why not order a pair when sending your re
,quest for the "Book of Bargains" 1 Remember
that our unconditional guarantee stands behind
every item lis.ted. Our guarantee is the founda
tion of your confidence and the assuranceof your
cOIl\'plete satisfaction.
Send your Order or Catalogue requat to

H4320. A VeO'Deslra·
ble Model That Ha.
Found Great Favor with

'

Hundred. ofWomen. It
ie at once dressy andmost
appropriateforBtreetwear.
Hasmedium higbbuttoned
cloth toP, patont leather
vamP. perforated tiP. �d �
U.incb Cuban heeL Leath- .

er ontersole. In tbiIJ ID
Btance we have 'I!eeu
able to keep down the
price of thi. Bhoe, III
IIpite of the fact that '

allmateriala uaed In
themakillir have ID
creased in price.
Give Size.

�W"t.Z·""

. 'MAlCORDER
STORES
WICHITA, KANS.
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K.A"N'S'AS': FA R"M E'R

,'Diver'Jified Farming Safest
(rOO

"

'£,igh.t Goo4- �'ecison.
Why YO,U Should Buy a

III; LAVAL

GREATER CAPACITY: New :c.paclttel lIJ've beeIl fDcrtaHt1 11%.
without iDcrease of apeed or e:ttort required in operatiOD.

SKDIS ·CLOSER: The improved bowl design, together with O.

patented milk distributor, gives greater IJpmmiDg' efficieacy.
EASIER TO WASH:' Simple bowl coutruction and diIca cuI..

oDly OD the upper side make the bowl ealier to waah.

EASiER TO TURN:
"

The 'low speed of the De Laval bowl, the IIlort

c:raBk, ita UDusually large capacity for the lise and �t of tlle

:bowl, and its automatic oiling throughout, make. it the eaaielt to

'tum and leut ti;riDg to the operator.

THE MAJORITY CHOICE: More De ,Lavals are 801d every year tlu.

all other m�kes of separatera combined. More thaD 2,325,000 a.'
in aau¥ lls�thouaanda o� �m, for 11 or 20 year,. '

'TIME TESTED: The De Laval was the first cream separator. It hal
-

stood the test of time and maintained its cnigjlDalsuccesa and leader-

ship for to years the world over.
"

EQUIPPED WITH SPEED INDICATOR: Every New De Laval ia

e4uipped with a Bell Speed-Indicator, the "Warning Signal" which

msures proper speed, full capacity, thorough separation and uniform

cream at all times. '

SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT: The worldwide De Laval organ

ization, with agents and representatives ready to serve users in

almost every locality where cows are m.ilkeil, msurelS the buyer of a
,

De Laval quick and efficient service whenever he �eeda it.

Order your De Laval now and let it becln savlntr erealll for you :ilsht.
.

' away. Bemellllller tbat a De Laval_ be bought for _h QD o. BIIi1k
UIperal term... to save- Its own C08I. see tbe IDeal De La",aI apnt, or,
.If 'y,ou 'don't know him, wrUe to the neareet De Laval 'ofIJee .. below.

THE DE ILAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
181 Broaci;;'ay, 1!few York 19 E. Madison St., Chicago

Farm Equipment-cl-'
-

DOGBOnisEASES
, And How to Feed

lI[alled free te aD7 a4� 117
......'. til. AutllOl'

'...... fl. CUY GLOVER CO., (De.,
"'III.� 118 West 311t Street, New York

Eoery up-to-date farm has Ita cUpping maclllne tor
bora.. IUld dally COWB, Hora.. work better when re
liMed 01 winter coalB-COWB rive cleaner' mill< "hen
IIaDIIi and udd... are clipped, AlIrlcuJtural tlCboola
and Ocm!mment farms use clipping mtlCbtn... You

��:"�eoWo, �'19�75�tms:�d '���::'�a1��
on IInhal. Or write for 1919 catal.,., '

CHIOAGO FLEXmLE SHAFT OOMPANY
, Dept. 122. T1pIIftII StnIt .., Cellini II..............

,

ORGHUMS are' deserving of •
much wider use on Kansas farma.
Their place in our farming system
was discussed at the annual meet-

ing of the Crop Improvement Associa
tion by Charles R. Weeks. superintend- Does Milk Cow Return Profit?
ent of the Fon Hays Branch Experi- '

ment Station. He pointed out that; &
Most of the dairy, products of the

one-crop system of farming haa always United States' are produced by, small
ult d

.

rt' f t d herds of cows kept by farmers Whose
res e sn unce aID arm re urns, an main source of income is from some
over a period of yeus does not yield a

satisfactory farm return. The 19amble other enterprise, a\ld it is to be ex-

tt· b 11 ood pected that more of the 5eef supply in
on ge IDg an a, norma .y g crop year the near, future will come from this
is a tlting tlaat promotes this unprofii= source, The difference in viewpoint as.

able .tstem. "My ten years of manag·
ing farms in three widely separated regards the milk business on-dairy farms
states," said Mr. Weeks, ''has driven me

and on these general farms mi2ht be

to the three following (lOllclusions: expressed' by saying that the milk pro-

"Fi t Th t f f'''-
- ducts come from using feed to .make

, rs '- a ann pro b,.. IDcrea.
milk, and making 'milk, to use as feed, •with the number of farm' projects ar

activities on the farm. At least, there are these two aspects of
"Second-That farm lrofi�. increase tlie.milk business on the farm.

'

Meth

with the increase in Ian until the acre-
odl commonly �ployed, in thjt lAtter

age is sufficient to handle' the number case prove very unprofitable when ap

of projects that the manager is capa'bl� plied to a strictly,dairy farm e�terprise,
of organizing. Intensified, specialized yet on general \farms they may eoa

farms, like truck farms, are excepted. tribute materially toward reducing ex

The overhead charges do not increase in penses that woUld otherwise reduce

proportion with the increase in a.rea. Of profits' from main enterprises.
the farm in general farming. With, this aspect in mind, 0: R. John·
''Third�Farm profits are increased by son and R. M. Green of, the 'Missouri

diViding the projects handled a'bold College of Agriculture made a stUdy to

equally between crops and live 'stock. determine from farmers' experien� the

Any ,C)l"OP that will eBcoura,ge diverai- costs and certain Telated factors per-

fication of crops and rai@ng of live taining to the milk business as a Bub

stock will, therefore, increase'the p"0fit.. .sidiary enterprise 011 farms o�d
on a farm, The sor,h�s serve this to do a general farming business. The

purpose in Kansaa. Before live ,s� results are published .as Missouri' Bulle

can be safely ,added. to a farm, feed for tin 159. The 'data 'cover a total of 158

this stock. even in an 1lD6Xpected wiD- 'head of common milk cows aDd128 head

ter, must be 'provided.
'

Any farm in of calves. The general conlllusion

West Central 'Kansas, even in the ex- reached is that keepiDg eommoa cows

treme :west end, can' alwaJs be .ure of such as were' found on the farms studied

feed by planting • .JJ1IfIieient acreJICe of is out ,of ilIe questiQn 80 �r aa profits
sorghums. HuDareds of heai1 of cattle are concerned Unless from 40 to 00 per

have died during the m� of January cent' of the cost, 'of their feed ean' be in

within a radi1lll of fifty milee of Oak- pasture and unmarketable rOUlZhalte.

ley, Kansas. on aceount of lack of feed The margin of profit is then 8111&11 aDd

during the unupec'ted snow storms and is mainly in gl'owing the calf.
,

eold weather. We have not yet found

anyone out ..ere who provided suffi- Ayrshire Qreeder�' MeetiDg
cieat sorghum fodder, or had a silo, that James W. Linn, secretar;y-treall1Jl'el' of
haa lost any cattle. Another reason wh1 the Kansas Ayrshirl) Breeders" Associa
sorghum helps toward d,iversification· IS tion, reports that the third annual meet
the possibility of raising grain as well ing held in Manhattan during Fa� and

'.

.8 forage where the climate is too dry Home week was most successful. In hia
for com. The seven-year average of all annual address L. E. Johnson, the presi
varieties of �in sorghums at the Fort dent, stated that the past year had been

Hays ExperIment Station yielded fif- a bumper year for Ayrshires in Kansas,
teen bushels, while com during the lame with Canary Bell's new state record of

period yielded less than seven.
'

1,9,863 pounds of milk and 744.51 pounds
"Every state has its crop-limiting of fat, which is not only the state ree

factors; in Kansas this is an occasional ord for all breeds but is the highest rec
drouth and hot winds. Mr. Miller's in- ord for any Ayrshire in 1918. This rec

vestigations at the Garden City Eiperi- ord is all the more wonderful in that
ment Station showed that sorghums have Canary Bell qualified for the Roll of
from 50 to 100 per cent less leaf sur- Honor class with the highest record to
face for evaporation of moisture, and date. .

on the other hand have a root system Bangora's Melrose is second only to
from 50 to 100 per cent greater than Canary Bell with her record in 1917 that
eom•.Grasshoppers will eat other crops placed her in the high ten as a junior
before eating sorghums. Hot winds that two-year-old. She came back in 1918
at the time of po11enization will reduce as senior three-year-old and produced
our yield of corn or other cereals below the record which not only puts her in
the profit point, will merely delay the the high ten in this class but is the

growth of the sorghums until more leading record for the class in 1918.
favorable weather eomes, The sorghums Record, 14,515 pounds of milk with
will then continue to grow until stopped 568.05 pounds of fat. Bangora's Melrose

by frost long after other ereps have, also qualified in the Roll of Honor class
dried up., The fact that sorghums re-

.
andhas started another big year's work.

main green for a longer period gives the Mr. Johnson mentioned the fact that
farmer more time to put up his silage two sons of world record cows had been
and thereby cause him less embarrass- brought to Kansas to be used aa herd
ment when short of labor. The higher bulls, and also that a part of the Gos

yield of sorghum also helps to reduce sard Breeding Estate's Ayrshires had
the cost if silage. been brought to the state, thus estab-
"During recent years a cash market lishing another large herd. He closed by

at our grain centers has developed for saying that with several inquiries com

grain sorghums and.no farmer now has ing to every member of the Kansas As
the excuse that he cannot market them sociation every week we cannot but pre-
profitably. dict a greater year for 1919.
"Careful experiments have been con- John Linn of Manhattan �ave a, short

-dneted at the Fort Hays Experiment review of ten .1arge AYl"Shlre ,breeding
. Station on the feeding value of sorghum establishments he visited last summer,
for grain, forage, and silage. In all Tliis talk gave us a glimpse of what we
easea the results have been little differ- may aspire to.
ent fr.om those secured in feeding com, F_ W. Atkeson of the college gave :J,

com silage, or com fodder, a.nd in most review of his experiences buying the
cases the cost of wintering stock l!as herd of Ayrshires for the Hutcliinson
been less with the sorghums. A series ,reformatory. :Mt:. Atkeson purchased
of experiments were conducted at Hays
comparing kafir chop, feterita chop. milo
chop and corn chop as a feed for hogs.
This gave costs per hundred pounds of

pork ranging from $6.17 for milo chop
to $7.13 for corn chop. These tests were

made when grains were lower in price
than they have been during the last year
or two, but the . comparisons stand.
''Diversified farming arid live stock

must come to save the one-crop farmer
from the constantly increasing cost of
production and crop risk. The grain
and forage sorghums will Dot only re-

duce the total farm costs but 1ri1l give
protection from the element of crop
chance and insure feed for live stock at
all times."
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tll'O carloads of A-yrshires, in Veymont
and brought them to: Kans�s. H�s",ex-_
pericllCCS were very mterestplg as well ....

ILl> illstructive and full .of good eugges-
tions to men who wish to buy.

'

Professor Fitch suggested that the

college Ayrshires .will go on making r�
o\'ds as the herd IS full of more. promIse
than ever before. It now contams so�e
t\\'ellty daughters of Melrose' Good .Glft.

iIII'. Fitch also suggested a Ka�sas eon

signment sale of good cows and heifers

f'or next fall. He also promised the help
of n good man to any ma� � group of

11I(,U who wish to buy Ayrehnes.
The report of the secretary-treasurer

showed that there !1r� twenty·two mem

bers in the asaocietion and some 150

IIIcn in the state that.. own one or more

f',t:istcred Ayrshires. A_ summer or fall
nlL'rting was suggested. and wiU prob
ablv be held in connection with the sale.

'i'Ioe following Qfficers were elected for
the year 1919: President,·B. H. Hof·f
mnn, Abilene; vice president, G. N. Tay
lor; Onaga; secretary-treasUrer, James
W. Linn, Manhattan; fourth member of
oxccutive committee, E. O. Graper, El
Dorado; fifth member of executive com
mittee, L. E. Johnson, Wa:Idron.A

College Sella High-Priced Bull
A. Texas SIiorthom breeder" recently

pnld the Agricultural College of Kansas
�; 1 ,ilOO for the two"year-old )ull,.Gloster
Dale, which he will use to head his herd.
This bull ari"a his dam were 'both bred
by the college. This Side is evidence of
the quality of the animals �ing - bred.
by the animal husbandry department ,of,
this institution.

New Cow Teat AiSociation
The Oswego Cow Testing Associatipn

just recently organized (llaims the dls

�inction ?f having its f� membership
included in a smaller terntory than any
other association in ,the state. 'It is a

decided advantage to ha:w:e all the memo

bers of a cow testing Bssociation in a;
restricted area. ::::t· economizes the ·time
of thn tester and enables him to be of
greater service to the members. Some
of the associations in Kansas have even
been compelled to extend" over two
c?l1nties in order to get enough cows
listed to make it possible to have a

teste I'. H. E. Woerner has been ein
ployed as tester for this Dew associa
tioll.. The officers are F. E. Proctor,
Ilr"s�clel1t; Charles F. Perkins, vice

, j1J'c:'ldl'ut, a�d W. J. Barnes, secretary
treaslIrer.
This association .has ,the op�rtunity

j t, bcc?l11c a strong rival for the leading
I'.lacc' III the state. One of its lust offi
ellt! :lets brought unlooked-for' results.
A l'(I111mittee was appoin·ted to interview
i ht, groccrs of the town 1'IlgarcUng the
F? Ie of oleomargarine. The committee
dill not ask the grocers to cease hand
ling the substitute, their only hquest
hCllIg that they refrain from recom

I1!Pllrling it in preference to butter. They
al,o took some pains to enlighten the
grocers upon the relative merits of but
tel' und oleomargarine. As a result of·
thiS e�nference with the grocers every
\I:'� I�r I�I to'.vn had a placard printed and
)J)' I, d lU hlB store windows to the ef.
Jc,·t I.h�lt he had ceased handling oleo-
1l1nrgal'me entirely. Another committee
\I'.IS appointed to take a census of the
tOfal amount of milk produced by the

�:ll1b()rs of t�e association for the pur·
ll�. () of entermg into a contract with

. e condensery at Fort 'Scott .or some
'.

oth� -market for the ��l of the.' .

entl�e �utpu�'!?f .th� �s�c:M'l&t!.on.� .'
.

1.

ED'minatioa fo'e Cholera
.' s-

Hog. cholera if! th� ca�sil of. pi()�a;'bli.: ; '.i
:

DO pe� cent of our .]jog loaaes.. -wJi,eil a
.

t } ;"
hog die!!, � careful post,mortem sl10uldl .

.

be made a� once, Th�. foUo{Ving prO.
cedure )S grven by Dr.' O. S.·Crisler of
the MissoUri College of Agriculture: .

Lay the dead pig on its back; eXam
ine akin for purple splotches resemb
ling a, l>frthmark. ::Make.an incision
through the skin along the midline'of
th:roat, chest and belly; turn back -the
skiD and adherent fat and examine for
bloodshot spots and pateheil. Next �n
the betly and chest c&vities, .and exam-

ine the seyeral organs.
.

In acute cholera the surface of the
lungs frequently' shows small red IiIpots
varnng; in size from ,.. pinhead' to

'

..
small pea. OccaSIonally .larger blood
shot spote are _found. These bemor
rhages 'aJ'�e beneath the thin, tranlllpar-

. ent covermg of the . lung and cannot bet '

washed off. They are r.egarded a8 �

good li�' of acute cholera. Pneumonia;
frequently develops from these ·c.ondi�.
tions; and in_·such cales portion ,of the
lung, sometimes almost the entire lung,
become solid or liver-like. .

In 'acute cases of hog (lholera the
spleen or "melt" is "usually som_ew�t. .

larger, darker. and. softer ·than. nOmI4'I; .

'

while in chronic' cases 'it Diay be smaller '
.

.than normal 'aDd' grayilh in color.
RelOOve the kidDeys and -peel off the

thin
.. fibro�s ,coyefing', or capsule, Do

this car,efully so. &II. not to injure the'
.substance of the kidDer. Examine the '

e�posed surface of. tile kidDey jor dark
.

red sP8ts," varying in sille ·from mere

points to the size or a: pinhead or·

larger.. These spots may be few or �he
surface of the kidney 'may be s�kled
as a turkey's egg. These blood spot. '

on the kidDey., when well ·marked, .&1'8

regarded as good evidence of hOg cholera. .

In health the inner surface of ·the
bladder is white or a 'faint pinkish whi�
color; but in the cholera-infected ani
mal small Ted spots similar to those.

occurring in the kidney are often found.
OccaBionall� extensive hemorrhages may
be found .withln the bladder.
In acute cases of cholera the mucus ;

membrane of the large intestines may be
inftamed and show patches of hemor

rhage. If the disease runs into the
clironic Itage the large ·bowel often be
comes ulcerated from concurrent .infec-
tion with dirt germs. .

Lymphatic glands or kernels are found
in various parts of the body. '_If in a '

healthY"state th�y afe of a pearly white .

. color, while in the acute form of hog
choler,a lIome of these glands become
dark red lrom COQgestion or hemon:hage.
The cut surface also shows' dark' ,'red

spots. The lymph glands in the neck
at angle of jaw, in the groins, and in

the intestinal £-at are easily found and
should be examined.

Co'W:s do much to change an unpro·
ductive farm into a prosperous farm.
Where there are dairy cows there is

usually a large barn, a silo, a neat and .

comfortable home. In the-nome there
is apt to be at lea.st some of the con·

veniences that refined people require.
The houses are usually painted, there
are trees, shrubs and flowers, and the
land products large crops as a result of .

barnyard manure. These are a few rea·

Bons for keeping dairy cows.

Prizes Offered for Best Barn Picture'

ARE you proud of your barn f Do you think you have as good a

barn as any in th� State of Kansas f If so, secure a photograph

F
of it and enter the picture contest which is ·being conducted by the

\[lUsas State Board of Agriculture. For the best photograph o� the best
harn in Kansas, Secl1etar\f J. C. Mohler will give a first prize of $5 ·cash;
Sf'P,oud prize, $3 cash; third prize, $2.00; fourth prize, $1.50; fifth prize,
if\l, These photographs are to be used in illustrating the publications of
the State Board of Agricu'lture, and a�1 photographs entered become the

property of the Board. 'Competition is open to everyone alike, and photo·

frapbs will be judged on their merit� alone. Any size of photograph will
ll! eligible.' Photographs should 'be .clear and distinct, a!:ld it is preferred

�il�t, t�ey be "P�nted on glossy pape�, ferrotyp�d or squegeed if possible.
leI er, any kind of 'Photograph wIll be conSIdered. To prevent break

age, wrap the photograph carefully, witn cardboard.

t.
The conte�t closes April 1, and all photographs must be in by that

luue. Come now, let's show the other states of the Union that Kansas

;;;h�:;ne of the best barns in the country. 'Mail aU photographs .to J. C.
, secretary State Board of Agriculture, Topeka, Kansas.
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fair and a�.·· You finct �.
!

are not enough hours .in· dap
an4 nights to' put to amok!Dg
purposes. That� the situation I'

It's never too late .to .bop the
�

·fence;· Into the Prince. Albert
pleaSUre-pasturel �For, ·P. A. is

.
re�ytogiveiOumore.*Q��eq�
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..

.
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-
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adusive patented prOcess. cutS
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.

.

R. J. Reyaolda Tobacco ComplIDJ', WiaatoD-Salem, N•.c:.

GrowWbeat inWesternCanada
Goe

.

Crop ODen Pays tor ·the Lim1

western C!IIllI.da offers the @eatest advantages to home seekers.
Large profits are 888Ul'ed. You can buy on �allY payment ·term.,

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 per Acre-
.

land aimllar to that which throul!� many years haa averaged from 20 to C5
,bushel•.of wheat tII.the__ Hundreds of cases are on rei:ord where inWatem
Canada a ·.male ClI'OP ....�aid.the cost of land aDd PJ'OiIuctiou. The Goftm.
ments of the. Dominion and ProYincea of Manitoba Saakatchev;.m and Alberta ·""aut
the farm.. to proeper, and exteDd every·Pos.ibl@ encouragemeDt _4 helP'tO "

Cra.in ·Crowl"l and Stock Ha'ieinl.
.

,

ThoughWestem,Canadaoffers land atauch low figures. the IaJtIh
prices Of gnU.. cattle,liheep aDdhog.wHl relDliiu.

Loam for the purch8le of stock may ·be had at ·Iow interest;
there are aood aliiDning facilities; best of markets; free schools;
churches; aplendid (:[imate; low taxation (none on improvements).

For DlU'tlou1ano as to loeatkm of 1aDd. for 0&18, ._1*. III_tedUtera�
.

ndoaecfraU_�. etc•••ppJ, to Sopt. of IlIIlIilgioatloo, Otta.... Can.. �

. F. H. HEWITT, 2012 Main St., K�Deas City, Mo.
_.

,CaDMI'.D GOY..rDIIl....t .&pint.

"""1'1' W1&ITiNO TO ADV.ltT-18."
PLBASB MENTION KANSAS :l'AB·•••
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Classified
.'

AdlFertising:
Advertlalng ..b....... _...... Th01lAD'" of people have IlUrplu. ltellUl of .took

for sale-limited In amount or numbers hardly enough to jllstlf,. estenslve dl.pl.,.
advertising. Thoulands

.. of other people waDt to bu,. tuse same thlD'" Theae

IDteD'dlJ:lg buyers read the classltled �'ad."r:lookID.,for bargalDs. YOIII'Hy.u-t
h.. _hea oYer 110,000 fa-. fol' • _ta • _.... per week, No "ad" takeD for

leu than 80 ceDts. All "ads" set ID uDlform style, DO dlaplay. IDltlals and liumbera

COUDt as worda. Addreas couDted. Terms, &1'11'.,.. _h with ol'der.

<
�ATI6N8 WAN'l'JU) ads, up to II word.. IDcludlng address, will be Insert..

'"" of ebartre tOI' two ",.,ka, tor '''oDa fide seekers of emplOymeDt OD farma.

,
.

"

. / . .Daily Food for the 'amity'
These rules to follow in selecting food

for the family when high prices prevail
are given by· Miss 'Irene Taylor, home
demonstration agsnt for - Shawnee

County, . in the Shawnee County Farm
Bureau Monthly News for January:

Milk
Set aside one quart of milk a day for

each child and one-third quart of milk The Secret of Success
daily for each grown person ...

Cheese will do for grown 'people ill ''What is .the
' ,secret of succeSfW'

place of milk-scant two· ounces 01 asked the Sphinx .

cheese for-one-third quart. '. . "Push,". said the Button.

Skim milk has nourishment fo).! growa
"Take pains," said the Window.

people; not so good for children; half "Always keep cool," said the Ice:

the child's daily quarb
.

may be' skim ''Be up to"date," said the Calendar.,

milk if necessary.
'. ,"Never lose' your. head," said· the

If anyone has to· go without milk, i* Barrel.

must not be the ·children. "Make

Fat Fire.
. Use two .to three ounces, of, some fa.t "Do a

for each .

grown person.
Hammer .

Children who are getting a quart of "Aspire ti)' 'greater things,'" sal4 the

whole milk daily do not need as much Nutmeg. -

'other fat.
.

"
"Find a good thing and stick to it.'"

.

Butter is the best fat, especially fQr - 'said the Glue.-Selected.

httle children. /
�,?",' Sugar
-Buy only sugar enough to make ,t�.
meals palatable; it is not. needed fl)r-
food. .

- Ope and a half ounces, or about three
level tabl�spoonfuls daily of sugar,
honey, molasses, or syrup', for each per
son is enough. Not more than one ounce

.

of this should be in the form of sugar,
Spending more th,an necessary for

-sugar when the purse' is low cuts off the

family from other 'food more nourishing.
Fresh Vegetables

_ Buy each day potatoes and one other
vegetable-cabbage, onions, carrots, tur-
nips, beets, or the like. .

.

.

Children may have Claily two or three
medium-sized potatoes and one-fourth

pound or more of some other vegetable.
Grown persons can eat daily six t()

eight medium potatoes and one-half

pound or 'more of other vegetables.
Cereals '

For cereals use rolled oats, pinhead
oatmeal, corn meal; hominy, barley. rice,
and buckwheat. �

.'

Flours, 'meals and breakfast - foods
made from the entire grain are more

desirable than the others. These include

freshly· ground corn meal, rolled oats or

oatmeal, and cracked wheat.
Dried peas itnd beans and plenty 'of

potatoes make less bread necessary.
..

Fruits
Give every member of the family' a

little fruit 'every day.
Apples, fresh or dried, dried prunes,

and raisins ar,\ among ihe eheapest
fruits.

'

Varied Diet
All that is necessary to keep the fam

ily alive· and well is told in the above
list of foods; if more is spent, it may
give variety and better flavor to the
meals. .

.

If the family purse allows, meat may
be added for the grown people; eggs may
be added for all the family; more may
be spent for milk, cream, butter,..cheese,
fruits, vegetables, fats, and sweets.

The first six rules provide a pl'ain but

safe diet for the family. Additions may
be pleas,ing, but are no more wholesome.

AGENTS WANTED HONEY.
AGE�TS-MASON SOLD 18 _ SpaAYERS

and Autowaahers one Saturday;' protlts $:1.50
8!1oCh;' equare d'eal; particulars free. Rusler
Company, Johnstown, OhIo.

. . "

SEEDS
WHI..rr·E' SWEET CLOVER-FINE QUAL

tty, low price. John LewIs, MadIson" Kan.

CHOICE BLACK AMBER CANE SEED,
recleaned 1918 crop, $1.65; sacks extra.' J.

•
L. Hel'l'lck, !I�verlY, Nebraska.

'. EX-WR1A. G00D RECLiilANED SHRObm
kaflr 'aeed, fl. 60' 'per bushel. Sample on reo'

que8�' :3. P" Nachtigal, Buhler, _Kansas.

YE]!-;Iiow DENT GRADED' ,SEED CORN,
1lI.76 _p_er bushel. Send. sacka with order.
Nick 8;. Muller, Howells, Neb. '

.

SELECT SEED CORN, HIGH GERMINA
tion; Reid's Yellow Dent and Snowllake, $3
'Per bUR,hel. W" T. Smiley, Sliver ,Lake, Kan;,

I FOR SALJ!);._PEARL WHITE POP, CORN,
•hell"'-d, '.10e lIer pound; net prepaid. Mr. A:

,e. "MoU8jlr, ROllte C, Hooker,. Oklahoma.

ONE "cARLOAD OF SELECTED BOONE

Oounty ·and aeld's Yellow Dent seed corn

for sale. Prices right. C. P. Butler, Farm
Ington, KaDsae.

FOR SALE-WHITE SILVEa SKIN
bottom 'onion sets, run 10,000 to the buahel,
1'.75 bushel t.o.b. G. C. Curtis, !l.eferenc.
Oltlzens' Bank, Hutchln8on, Kansas-.

PURE GOLD MINE AND BOONE COUNTY
White.. seed corn; selected, - shelled, graded,
U per '1!ushel. Samples tree. J. F. Felg
ley, EDt�rprl8e, Kansas.

· GENUINE PINTO BEANS...CHOICE, RE
cleaned. ' Pilt up In new bags. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. ,6.75 cwt.

Hugo HI LO!lwenstern, Nara VIsa, N. M.

FOR�SALE-SEED CORN, TobK FIRST
premIum, ada.pted tor dry aeaacn, heavy
)'leld' under favorable conditions. 'ROY Lam-

pert, Wa�oo, Neb.
k

, GENUiNE FROST PROOF CABBAGE

''Plants., .Well rooted, winter grpwn In open
field. marly ·.Jersey and ·Charleston· Walte
field, Su.ci,cess!on and Flat .Dutch.. Po.stpald,
150 for ".1; 500, $1.50; 1,000, $2.50. By ex

'PI'ess,�'U the thousand. Prompt shipment
and lIatllifactlon guaranteed. Union I'Iant

Compa!ll', T,exarkan!,,' 'l'exaa..
, .

,DW.A:RF. AND STANDARD BROOM CORN

8eed"",'7;00;
.

'Red'· Top 'l1i1d�- Early' GolO'en
cane, feterlta, Schrock katlr, Darso, 'Hegarl,
common millet, $6.00; Am,ber, Orange and

S.urfesq " CllIi'e, cream and" red dwart and
,atandard maIze. dwarf and standard katlr,

"'16.5Q;
alfalta,' $18.p'0; \l1ih�lIed' sweet', clover,

21.50; hulled, $26.60; Sudan, $15.00;- all per
·

00 pound",' f....l!Ight prepaid; prepaId express,

U.Op �Ilr!l. '.' OJaycomb Seed Co., Guymon,
Oklah»,�I!,., ..

.
,

,.,';." HOGS.

FOR-':SALE - REGISTERED CHESTEI'!.

Whlt.e tioar, 22 months old. August boars

and s:1!t:B. !l.alph Stephens, Denton, Neb.>

CATTLE.

HIGH' GRADE HOLSTEIN BULL. TWO

yllars" did; splendid IndIvidual. Will sell
cheap; L. 'J. Bro.wn. Mulvane', Kansas.

HOLSTEINS - ELEVEN COWS GIVING

milk; thIrteen one and two-year-old helters;
one pure-bred but unregIstered bull. W. S.
DavIson,' Michigan Valley, Kansas.

-HIG,l!LY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVESI
either, sex, 15-16th pure, from heavy mllk

era, tlve to seven weeks old, beautltuU,
marked� $25, crated and delivered to aDY

8tatlon,. express charges paid here. SeD.
orders' or write. Lake View HolstelD Place,

.Whlte:water, Wisconsin.

THE STRAY LIST-.

TA\lfEiN . UP - BY S. S. MORRIS, OF

Clemenfs. Homestead TownshIp. Chase

County, Kansas. on November 1, 1918, one

red b!,lll calf ten months old. C. A. CO'e,
County ,Clerk.
TAKEN UP-FEBRUARY. 12, 1919, BY

Martin �Langan, Middle Creek Townsl}lp,
MIami county, Kansas, one red steer two

{:rspO��dS�a�':,edm::ks$4�r T;':!����g �bO��
McKoon, County Clerk.

'

TAKEN YP - BY IRA TAYLOR. OF

Good'land, Logan TownshIp. Sherman County,

Kansas'eon t'he,,30th day ot November, 1918,
one small two-.year-old geldIng, color lJay,
anchor'- brand, valu'ed at $25; one small

yearling filley,' (ljllo'r gray, no marks or

brands, valued at, $·25,; one aged sorrel horse,
no va'lue; three two-year-old horses, color

, black,' no marks or brands, appraIsed value
· $25 e�ch. Doris E. Sod .... , County Cleric.

DOGS.
•

'''':w::aEDALES,
COLLIES AN,D_OLD ENG_

:�U . ...) 'Shepherd.. Pups .. �on- dose aDd

,-,Jj .. 4 matrone. Large Insffiictlve list, 6c,

':-W. II.. Watson, Box' 128, O.!i�talid, 10WL

"FARMS WANTED.

WANTED - TO HEAR FROM OWNE!I.

of good farm for sale. State cash price, full
,}larUculars. D. F. Bush. MInneapolis, MInn.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL Ol'!. EXCHANGE

your property, wrIte me. John J. Black,

-'6th St., ChIppewa Falls, Wisconsin.

DELiCIOUS EXTRACTED HONEY ON
appr,oval quality guaranteed. ThIrty pounda,
$7.86; slxly pounds, $14.90; 120 pounds,
'�9.75, Sample, 15c. Wesley Fostell, Pro
ducer, Boulder, Colorado.

DELW'IOUS, LIGHT - COLORED, EX
tracted honey gathered by our own bees

f�om aJtalfa and sweet clover, Guaranteed
. pure.' W'l'lte for prices. Will accept Liberty
.Bonds at par In. payment for honey. Frank
H. Drexel, Crawford, Colorado. .

'rHORSES AND MULES.
. '.

FOR SALE-THE SURPLUS STALLIONS
'from small herd of reglsterlld Percherons.

Lanyon Stock Farm, Gresham, Neb. Branch
barn, Harrah, Okla.

.

MARES FOR SALE - A TEAll( OF
black well-matched Percheron mares, full

ststera,' abeut . 2,700 pourids; sound and well
broke, three and four years old. J. E. Re

,Ier, Wl}ltewater, KaDsas-.

.
REAL ESTATE•

LIS.TEN-EIGHTY-ACRE FARM NEAR
town, f2,600; timber 40, $386. McGrath,
Mounta n View, Mo.

.

,

EXCHANGE BOOK-l,OOO FAJlMS, ETC.
Trades everywhere., Graham Bros., EI Do
rado, Kansb.B.

SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS 'DEVELOPING
fast. Farmers are making good protlts on

small Investments. It Is the beat place to

day for the man of moderate means., You

can gllt 180 acres for $200 to $300 down, and
no turther payment on princIpal tor two

years, then balance' one-eIghth ot purchase
price annually, Interest only 6%-prlce $10
to $16 an acre. Write for our book of letters
from farmers who are making good there
now, also Illustrated folder with particulars
of our easy purchase contract. Address W.
T. Cliver, Santa Fe Land Improvement Com
pany, 405 Santo. Fe Bldg., Topeka, .Kansas.

, TRACTORS.

FOR SALE-lIIG BULL TRACTOR' AND

plow" Stephenson Bros., Cawker City, Kan.

FOR SALE-BATEILTRACTOR, THREE
U-Inch plows, UOO; ,500 cash, balance six
months. Write Fred Kramer, 627 LInden
wood .Avenue, Topeka, Kans.ali.

WANTED
WANTED-I00 WHITE ESKIMO-SPITZ

puppIes about six weeks old. Brockway's
Kennels, Baldwin, Kansas.

WANTED-A 'GIRL Floil HOUSEWORK.
Must know somethIng about house work.
Address J. E. RegIer, WhItewater;' �ansas.

WANTED-THE NAMES OF RELIABLE
ladles w.ho wlJl sell three dollars' worth of
our jew�lry and .perfume In return for
beautiful premluml. Address, Beauty Shop,
Box 153. NashvlJle, Tenn.

'

WANTED - AN, EXPERIENCED MAR�
rled man to work on and manage a well
equIpped daIry and grain farm. Salary,
perquIsItes and share ot daIry product to'

compe.tent man. H. W. Grass, La Crosse,·
Kansas.

.

Ill' liis talk at tlie' banquet in honor
of President Wilson, King George said
that the American people "speak tne
tongue of Shakespeare and Milton.'" In'
the main we do, but we have added a

few words and phrases that would make

S�akespeare and Milton scratch their
heads and look around with a Dobody
home expression on their faces.-Arkan
sas Gazette.

Training is everything. The peach
was once a bitter almond;' cauliflower is
nothin� but cabbage with a high school
educatlOn.

George Hoyes of Topeka, a "Y" man

with the 35th Division In France, tells
of two Am.erican s�ldiers,.who happen�d
to be COUSInS, that were In a shell hole

together when an explosive' took off the

right leg 'of one and the left leg of the
other. The men tore up their under
shirts and bandaged each othet's wounds.
"1 wonder if we can get· out of here,"

said one.'
-,

.

. "I don't know," replied the other, "but
we can try.'"

... They succeeded in crawling out and,
each supporting the other, with one good
pai)) of legs between""them, they hopped
out into the road.�, An"..ambulance came

along and. stopped tb take them in.
"We're all right," the brave lads in�
sisted. "Go up there on the hill and

pick up somebody who needs help." And

they actually made their way to the

hospit!tl a 'quarter of a mile distant, first
one and then the other hopping while

his comrade supported him.

THE' HOME�MAKER'S FOR,UM'
I

ETHEL WHIPPLE, Editor

Letters from readers are always welcome. You are urged to eend ID

helpful sugge.Uon., to give your esperleilce.,. or to uk que.tloD..
A«drell the :m4ltor of this DepartmeDt.

Make a Scrap Book
The making of scrap books is not con

fined to children by any means. A care

ful compilation of dependable recipes 'or

helpful suggestions for the household

.:which might otherwise be forgotten be

com.es a working manual of increasing
value to the busy housewife or a v!t!u-
able addition to the "hope ,box" of the The day's work counts"":

. It Isn't much.'
,

prospective bride. Convenient blank The gabIn ot those tew painful houra:

b<!oks for thi� purp<!se �ay be purchased
'

so,!,!t pr"odc::.-gtte:;,t l�o��e��C��dshpO�rs
WIth pages fIlled WIth httle dots of ad- Which guIde each mInd, uphold each band.

hesive ;material which Deed only to be Strive with the best at your command-

moiste�e:d-·tCi.:...hold.clippings in place......
,'- :he da'y'� work counts.

-Selected,

Many other -things beside· recipes ar� '. - .'
.

worth preserving. One book might well The difference between cruelty to tIlen

be devoted to the best of the war poetry and cruelty to animals is one of degre8
which has been so extensively published. only, not of kind. If we include anitll:lls
This has grown out of the lives of our . in the law of duty and compasilion, 119

people as touched by the war and refrects we are commanded to, we work at the

the spirit of the times as it will prob- same ·time for the uplifting of our fel·

ably not be caught by any future his- lowmen.-LAMARTINE.

torian. Inspiring articles on many sub.
jects worthy of more than passi,ng notice
may well be kept for future reference
in this handy form. If you make your
selections carefully, your scrap book
will come to be an expresaion of your
own individuality and to have a personal
value above that of any book which
could be purchased.

light
.

�� everything," lIaid t�
dri'Yinlf businest," said ".

Green Pea Loaf
1 cupful drlell green pea.
4 cupfuls cold water '

I quarts boiling water
1% cupfuls soft stale breail oru.....
1% cupfuls milk .

.

1 teaspoontul salt

U
teaspoontul pepper
teaspoonful paprika

, teaspoonful grated ODIOD
1 egg

- 3 tablelll100nfuls tat
Soak peas III cold water over night,

Cook in boiling water until soft. Rub

through a sieve. . To one' cupful of thia
pea pulp add bread crumbs, milk, season.
ing, egg (.slightly beaten), and melted
fat. .Turn mixture in a small oiled
bread pan. ·Set· pan into a second pan,
containing water·. Bake mixture forty

. minutes or until form. Remove loaf
from pan. SEl,rve with white sauce. One
half cupful ·of cheese may be added to

one and one-half cupfuls of the sauce.

-New YorJc City Food Aid Committee.

Mock Chicken Stew
a medium sized onions
II tablespoonfuls fat
2 cuptulli dIced raw potatoe.
2 cuptuls kidney beans
2 cupfuls water
1 cupful canned 'Tuna. 01' white"

fleshed fish
.

Melt fat" add sliced onion and coolt
until sligptly brown. Add beans which
have' been previously boiled, potatoes
and water. COiVer and cook slo.wl}'·,until
potatoes ·are tender. Season with \ salt
and pl\pper, ad.d fish and let stand 'Oyer

fire untjl thoroughly heated.-Homo

Economics Depa,rtment, University of.
Wisconsin.

, Baked Bean Soup·
8 'cupfuls cold baked beans
3 pInts water
2 slices onIon
2 stalks celery

1% cupfuls stewed or straSned
tomatoes

II tablespoonfuls tat
II tablespoonfuls 1I0ur or 1 table

spoonful corn starch
1 tablespoonful Chili sa,uce
Salt

"

PePller
Put the first four ingredients in It

saucepan and simmer thirty minutes.
'Rub through·.a sieve, add tomato Bnd
Chili sauce, season to taste with salt
and pepper and bind with the fat and
flour or, cornstarch. Cook until thick·
4med. Serve' hot.-Home Economics Di

vision, Univer�ity of Wisconsin.

What Counts
It Isn't what you mean to do a week o.headl
It Isn't what you ..

know you'll gain
When all annoyances have lied; ,"

It Isn't what you've dreamed and planned";
Such hopes are but.a phantom bancl-

The day's work cO\lnts.
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How to Wi�- Rest 'of the War
,

By H.ERBERT QU.ICK

I.

I
t
i

mE
THINK we have won a. great link in the chain of friendship which

victory over Germany - and we binds the United Eitates to France-the

have. Germany is so . weak that last
..)ink of wJdch was welded in the

an army of 30,000 Poles, as I awful fires of Chateau Thierry, of Bel
write, are thr�aten�ng Berlin.

.. '. leau Wood; of St. Mi�iel, of the k-

It looks now as If anY0l!e. mlgh� kIck gonne Forest last summer and autumn

Germany around-the.once all-poweriul -by those boys in khaki who must be

Gcrmany. .

fed and clothed, and made happy-and
Why is Germanyweak!, brought back.'
Becilllse the Germans have 108t1 con.' And yet this man Franklin was the

trol of themselves. . .

same person who as a-raw youth walked
Unless we retain control of ourselves up the streets of' Philadelphia gnawing'

; -of our own souls-we have not won a loaf of bread 'because he could not
·

a complete victory over· Germany. If _. afford to sit down to a better meal. '

,
we I'etflin or acquire complete ·control He gave to the French Revolution its

over ourselves we can win !.�J!e rest. of million-.times"sung refrain, its: "Qa "irat"
the war. Unless we do win

.. th� rest/of -and (note the contraet t ) he praebieed
the war we have not only defeli.ted Ger- saving and thrift so successfully that,
many, but we have defeli,ted and dis- beginning -aa a journeyman printer in a

grured ourselves I
.

. i, =, "

strange city, even as early as the French

T.he saddest nabion, the pation mos� and. Indian War, he was rich enough-so
·that .tIte - Rennsylvania farmers were

completely crushed, is the·.nll:tion de.. .

willing toaell to Benjamin Franklin'the
feated, by i.tself; a.nd t��.. deep.est: .dis- horses and wagons for Braddock'si-ex
gTflce is that whieh IS' self-In1IIcted•..pedition, even though they would not
Germany. can emerge fro�' her '. defeat trust 1�e .Brit�sh gover�ment! He had
and humiliation and disgrace," after a that·gnp on himself which every Amer
while, ·.by getting a new grip,.on her own ican.,mus.t.. have -now, He knew a. een-

.

soul. The only hope for victory for her
tury and a lialf before the medical prois the hope of victory over;;herself.� fessfon.iknew it, that a cold is"an Infee-

What do I mean by suggesting t,bat tious disease; and he not only said "Lib-
we must win "the rest 'of the war"? erty is still the birthright of all men,"
I mean that the heaviest, if not the 'but �lso'''The way to wealth is as plain

bloodiest, part of the task is still before as the way to market:' And again he
us. We have that great army of which said, "The noblest question in the world': '

we are so proud-it s_eem� to us tbe is,'�at �ood' may I do in it?: "-the-.
bravest, finest, most .splendid army the very question the answer of which will!
world ever saw-still under arms, and sought by our soldier boys on the bloody
encamped on the soil- of Europe. 'They battle fields of Francel And then, sa'id -

said in Germany that we could never, Franklin, "A- penny saved is two-pence
get that army across the ocean-but .we clear: A pin a day is a groat a year.
did. They are across, clothed, fed and Save and ·have."
made as comfortable and happy as boys And that last bit of philosophy today

·

so far from home can be 'made, until must be the common, ordinary American
they can be brought back.

.

answer to Franklin's greaf question,
And they must be brought back. "What good may I do' in the world 1"
When they are through with their itA penny saved is two pence clear.

" wonderful, their epic task, they must- be Save and ha·ve."
-

brought back. 'He proved the identity of electricity
. And it will cost as much to bring and lightning-before he drew the lighF

, them back as it did to take them over. nirig out of the cloud by means of a
It will.bo in some ways a harder task; kite., People .thought they were differ
for all the world' on our. s!de- wanted ent things. He spoke, and the phlloso
the.m to go over and was:�llling t�".�elp, phers listened. And he invented the
whi Ie nobody but the Iittle . old l,auted Franklin stov�. so as -to economize ·fuel. '

Statos is especially interested' bi getting He is the. great apostle. of war savings
. them back.

_

'.
. stam'Pll. ''He that spends a groat a day

: ,Therefore, we must. go on with the Jdly?' .eays Franklin, "spends idly 'above
war so far as expenaers 'concerned. We sUr pounds a. year wlIich 'js the price of

�1Il��� g�fo�h:it!��e���e;:ett��::f::: 'U�!:��:li��/�n���:'
.

��;�;' .::��:
' •

phnsa, '.

ThSup ose th t th I f th U ·ted founder of the American army. e

13
p a.e peop.e C? e m

troops of which GeorgeCWashinlrton tooktates sho�ld quit furnishlng the gov- command in 1775 had no supplies were

�����nbto'yl{slthl'n.I\lohnekY: .now, adnd' rt°urd,wlonft- ,almost naked, and were starving, Frank-'k a I were ese e , e I' I de
.

d
.'. 1 fto suffer, left to feel themselves de. In �as � sa er m evismg p_ans or

serted left t h'ft f' th IV d feedmg, sheltering and clothing the
b'

0 S I or emse es· an
army just as if he were with us now

, n��o�: ;:rants and .beggars-w?uld l� he w�uld lead'in the great national thrift
thi . deepest disgrace posaible to movement-which will not only win the
thlSt nation t And .yet, it. is to prevent rest of the war but will pay our war

· go�ern���t lamskPOSStlhble thllngttha� tJ?e debt. The times ,,'for the easy-going
s e peop e 0 gIVe m d" f h ld b

.

taxes and to provide for in tlie purchase
.

sp�n mg 0 money s ou e over In

of war savings st
.

a th' •
thIS country. The world needs every-

eUl'itics. amps an 0 er se thing we can save. Everywhere is

Uncle Sam i d th t th t f nakel\,ness, hunger, and lack of shelt�r.
t hl' war ma'

n or er a" e res 0 "Silks and satins," said Frank)in, "put
every woma! be won, asks �very mll:D, out the kitchen fire." They stand for
to

.

t h' ,every boy and every gIrl the things which make it hard to win
, gc Imself or herself under control, h "A f t k·t h!o put self under foot, to stifle appetite Ithe res�ll�! t .ed wFar. kl'

. a

d
I C en, a

Jor the unnecessary thO t d ean WI, .sal ran In, an we may
roneerve, and to workng�do=:: ::d say, itA fat kitchen, a lean tr�asury."·
produce, and to buy, buy, 'buy, the prom. I wish we had Franklin for a.lea<ler
Isee·to·pay of the government, so that Dow-but whr- can't we make hll� our
the government may win the rest of tho leader? He IS as real to us as If he

t",a.r-may bring our boys home their lived hi Washington today. Follow his
asks done.' 'teaching. Save: and have. The govern
, And. this brings me to Ben'amin meni> must ha!e your savi.ngs. If .y�uFranklm-you will see how in i mo- save and

bUt mterest,bearmg
securItIes

rnent:;-to Franklin, one of the rentest of the gove ment, yo'! will still have
A�nellcans that ever lived-one

g
of the the governm nt, you wlI} be prouder.of

��lcatest. men who ever lived, the maD your g�vernment, you wIll feel more m

.
lOse lIkeness is on the 1919 war sav- terest In your government-and your

In1s stamps. . government will pay you interest every
tl'

want to ask vou to win tlle rest of year.
, 11 Ie. War as Benjamin Franklin would "Save and have"-and win the rest of

of,'e you win it. But first what sort the warl
man was he h d

. 'I sking you to take� ose a vIce am a •

Ho Was da favorlt a

.rhon erful manl He was

Court of e, WI th.e courtiers of the
the sava!ranc� WIth the phildsophers,
rllffled and

s, t e jewelled ladies, the
, most luxu . Sworded gentlemen--of the
the "'orid fiRS and the jolliest court in
Ilia wit i· e won their admiration by
and he 'co� courtesy and his manners,
,"I'cat abilitmandned their respect for .hls
their OWn

y. e was theIr equal on

eVery oth ground, and their superior oner ground, so he was the first

� I

I.

The more I am acquainted with agri
cultural affairs, the better I am pleased
with them; in .so much that I can no

where find so great satisfaction as in
those harmless and useful pursuits. In
indulging these feelings I am led to re

flect how much more ielightful to an

. undebauched ,mind il the task of making
improvements on the earth, than al1 the
vain glory which can be acquired from

ravaging it, by the most (un)interrupted
career of co:aquesi.--GEOBGIl WASHlNG

TON'.

II
8

:8
,9
,e
t·

·ftli
an..rch ".,actar

U,WooI .

12'.7HP.

'. :\Vlrks'�Evlrrihlre :.,.1.

In soft bog laiid-:-e�the hard clay hillside-.in.tll�
,Yc

.

.•and wash-tlu'oug,l� the". stump .lot-over new.. '.

. ,.plowed ·ground the MONARCH will pull its two
.

and three,ploWs, discaj)r harrows.,.·· Absolutely no .. ;' :

chance to "mire" or stall the MONARCH for it ',:

... ··lJfavIlsan Ift"TraCk,;•. '., i ,!,.'
...

c.,",

Like ,the wor.1d-fameus tanks that noth�g could
'.

stop-the Monarch lays' its own
.

track, ,travels
'over it and picks it. up. With this per-feet tradtion
and no power wasted in pushing frontwheels-the
Monarch delivers (he greatest power at the draw
bar. And for every belt power·use-from threshing
towood sawing-the Monarch can go.and will·work
anywhere, delivering the maximum power.

For a year 'round worker choose the Monarch.
/. .

-

Tfiree Sizes
MONARCHS· are built in. three aizea-Nev.rslip 3G-l&.

H. P. ana 20.12. and .the Lightfoot 12-7, to suit all kin�s of·
,ervice demands. Because of ,their ftat.tread principle anel
luperior construction you get greater·power for a smaner invelt�
ment than in any other machine. Write for book and price••

LOCAL DeALeRS
_ We still have some territory not assigned; With the great .

.

.- inc,easing demand ·for MONARCHS, this .agency is a very,';"';
valuable one. Write today for information.

MonarchTractor.Co�. �
108PlrstSt••�a"l'IOwn.WI&;'

Rith· Soils
Every, farmer takes pride in having.a rich,

.

productive soil and big crops� The right fer
tilizer used properly will transform a poor
soil into a rich one. This is what the

Empire 'Fertilizer�j
have been doing for others. Let them do the
same. for you! The larger the crop, the
greater the amount of roots and other crop
residues remaining to further e�rich the soil.
Write for prices and also for

Corn and' Ita Culture
a 62 pajl;e book by Dr: H. J. Wheeler, formerly Director,
of the Rhode Island Experiment Station. It.containl inmr- .

mation concerning all phases of com culture, including va�
etiel, ieed telting and selection, soils adapted to ita growtli,
methods of planting and cultivating, fertilization, crop'i'ota
tions, liming, harvesting and storing, and many ot�er essential
featurel. It can be secured hy addressing the office named
below. Consult our free Agricultural Service Bureau un

soil, crop or fertilizer problems.
�---. II "" M'" ..0 Of'" I.. ;your to",,,, ",. ",0111.011'••_ Writ' lor oaIr

",or's' OlIN" s address or .osll lor Oil oliiu;, lor :Jourull.
The American Apicaltanl Chemical Compo,

EMPIRE' CARBON WORKS
:iOl-B C_wealth Traat BIIiI..." SL �UI, ...
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RELIABLE 'BREE'OER·S
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

SEE MY AD IN FJIlBRUARY I, PAGE ••
Parn.worth.

BUFF ROCK EGGS, U.OO SETTING; '6.00
hundred. Mrs. B. F. P�lrce, Braymer, Mo.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6 PER HUN
dred., Nora Lamaster, HalloweU, Kan_

FOR SALE - PURE-BR'ED WHITE IV

ory strain White Rock cockerels, ,3 each.
E. R. Wilcox. Lucerne, Kansas.,

WHITE ROCKS-LAYERS, WINNER8.

Eggs. fifteen, U; 46, ,6; 100, h. Mrs. s.
:M. Cravens, Butler, Okla.

PURE BUFF -ROCK EGGS - FIFTEEN.
$1.60; tlfty, $3.50; hundred, U.60. Mrs.
Geo. Mortimer, Route 4, Manhattan, Kansas.

FOR SALE-PLYMOUTH ROCK COCK
erels. Price, $2.60. Eo F. Houghton, Cha

nute, Kansas.

CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
_
Parks 200-egg strain. Eggs for hatching.
Gem Poultry Farm, Haven, Kansas.

SIMS' BARRED ROCKS-KANSAS CITY
winners. Pen" mated. Write (or mating
Ust. George Sims, LeRoy. Kansas.

el:'U$������DfIR:e�R�!? '�?�n��CI�:l:g
strain. Eo Plessinger. Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

BEAUTIFULLY MARKED \ "RINGLET"
Barred Rocks. Eggs, fifteen, U.76; hun

dred. $8. S. R. Blackwelder, Isabel, Kan.

B.NRRED PLYMOU'l'H ROCKS - PURE

bred selected. farm raised stock. Egg. for
hatch1l1g. 6c each. Mrs. W. C. Bocker.
Solomon, Kansas.

BARRED' PLYMOUTH ROCKS-THOMP

Bon Ringlet strain. Pen and utility ftock

eggs for hatching at JIve and let JIve price..
A. F. Siefker, Deflanee, Missouri.

SUNNY SIDE BARRED ROCK,COCKER

els, pen matlngs. Bradley and Thompson
strains, $5 to $10 each. Satisfaction guar

anteed. Almeda Slier, Wells, Kansas.

BUFF AND WH'ITE ROCKS-WON TWO
first prizes at Topeka State Show. Eggs.
U.50, fifteen; $6 hundrel1. J/'{. H. Weaver.
St. John, Kansas.

'

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING

-Light and dark matlngs.. Good layers,
Special mattngs, $6 per fifteen; range, U
per hundred. C. C. Lindamood, WaltOn,
Kansas.

EGGS FROM S P LEN DID LAYING

atraln Barred Plymouth Rocks, $8 per hun

dred prepaid for the season. Write your
wants. Mrs. Ed Snyder, Fontana, Kansas.

BRED-TO-LAY' BARRED ROCKS-FINE,

large, hardy hen "hatched, tree ,range, heav

Iest winter layers. Eggs, setting, $1.26;
hundred, $6. Guaranteed. Belmont Farm,
Topeka, Kansas.

BARRED ROCKS - BRED FOR SIZE

��tee���. ��f:: If�f.m Afl��n s�r����:fo':i
Chicago cockerel. 1917. heans Pen 1. Hiram

Patten, Hutchinson, Kansas.

GRANDVIEW WHITE ROCKS (FARM
,raised). Eggs from stock with prize wln-

I
Ding and trapnested ancestry, 216-278 eggs,

special mattnga $3,50�$5.00 per fifteen;
range, $2.00-$7.50 per hundred prepaid.
Ohas. Blackwelder, Isabel, Kansas.

f WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, NO BET

ter anyWhere. Have bred them exclusively
for 26 years and .are extra' good layers.
Eggs. '$3 per fifteen, from, five pens; $5
per fifteen from first pen, Expressage or

parcels post prepaid. Thomas Owen, Route

'1, Topeka, Kansllfl.

BRAHMAS.

EGGS FROM PURE-BRED L I G H T
Brahmas. Setting of fifteen. $1.25; 100 for
,7. Albert Reetz, Tobias. Nebraska.

HIGH GRADE LIGHT BRABMA COCK
erels, $3. Eggs, $1.75 per fifteen, $3 per

thirty, prepaid. Frank Krey, Enid, Okla.

"LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. '$2.60 AND $3.60
lIer fifteen eggs; U aud $6 per thirty egg&.
Geo. W. Crall', 2031 Wellington Place,
Wichita, Kansa�.

DUCKS AND GEESE.

BUFF DUCK EGGS - THE EGGS ARE

white; the ducklings easily raised and
profitable. Mrs. E. S. Groves, Raytown, Mo.

p_oULTRY WANTED.

RUNNER bUCKS WANTED - FINE
Black Mlnorca cockerels for sale. Emma

Ahlstedt, Lindsborg, Kansas.

EGGS AND POULTRY SHIPPED DI

rect yield best returnS: Coops and cases

loaned free. The Copes.' Topeka. Estab
lished 1883.

LANGSHANS.

B"J:.ACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2
and up. Mrs., Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE-BRED BLACK LANG
shan cockerels from good laying strain. Joe
O'Brien, Zurich. Kansas.

TURKEYS.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. S TOe lil
and eggs' for sale. Mrs. John MitChell, La
fountain, Kansae.

EGGS FROM BOURBON RED TURKEY

�2-pound tom t'wo-year-old hen 16 to 20

pounds. F.repald. Fertility and safe arrival
Ir)laranteed. S. Peltier" Concordia, Kansas.

MINORCAS.

S. C. BLACK MINORCAS-EXTRA FINE
'wInter layers, Eggs. $1,75 and ,2.50 per

fifteen. $4. fifty; $7,50 hundred. Mrs. H. M.

Tilton. IAnadark!'. Oklahoma,·

LEGHORNS.

L. B. RICKBTTS, BREEDER OF EXHI
bUlon and utility Single Comb White Leg
horus, Greensburg, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITEr LEGHORN COCK
erels, $2.50 each; eggs, 6c; baby chicks, 160.
Mrs. C. C. 'Cole, Levant, Kansas.

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB WHITlII
Leghorn hens, $1.76. Chllos. :MCFadden, Mor

land. Kansas.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Winners at the big shows. Eggs, $6.60 per

'

hundred. Will. Roof, Maize. Kansae.
'

,8. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-FINE
matlngs. Setting, $1.50; fifty eggs, fa.60.
:Mrs. L. H. Hastings, Thayer, Kansas.

ROSE COMB, BROWN_ LEGHORNS -

State winners. Roosters, 95c; eggs, 6% Co

!tutus Standlferd, Reading, Kansas.

AMERICAN QUALITY SINGLE COMB
Buff Leghorn eggs, $6 per hundred. Ger
trude Maize, Hunnewell, Kanuas.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-EGGB. FIF

teen, $1.36; hundred, $7. Mrs. E. L. Zeiner,
Ramona. Kansa&

SINGLE C0MB WHITE LEGHORNS!
Quality! Layers! Eggs! Cockerels! Mrs.
Albert Ray, Delavan, Kansas.

HEAVY LAYING S. C. WitITE' LEG
horns-Eggs, $7 hundred; chicks, 16c. Or
der now. Satisfaction gvaranteed. C. G.
Cook, Lyons. Kansae.

B. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $1.60
for fifteen, $7 per hundred; range' raised
and bred to lay. G. F. Allen, Boute 3"
Prague, Okla.

ROSE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horns, bred for eggs and exhibition quali
ties. Eggs, $7 per hundred; 150, $10. Pr.!'
paid. Plainview Poultry Farm, Lebo, Kan.

QUALITY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns-Eggs, $1.25 per fifteen, $6 per hun
dred. Satisfaction guaranteed. Dave, Baker;
Conway Springs, Kansas.

EXTRA CHOICE EGGS FOR HATCH-

�:ow$: �.'!'::o���. fl��1�er ���ee�:�b cPo���
and cockerels for sale. John W. :Moore,
Poplar Bluff, Missouri.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
for hatching. Only choice hens mated to

pure white Tom Barron cockerels, $7 per

hundred, $2 per fifteen. High fertility
guaranteed. Harry Givens, Manhattan, Kan.

YOUNG, FRANTZ, FERRIS. YESTER

laId S. C. White Leghorn eggs 'from show
winners and heavy laying stock. Free range,

$6 per hundred. Satisfaction guaranteed.
L. O. Wlemeyer, Route I, Anthony, Kansas.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.

Roosters won five state prizes. One, two

dollars; two, three dollars; six, eight dol

lars. Prize eggs, thirty, $3.90. !tufus

Standlferd, !teadlng, Kansas.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horns, Tormohlen strain. Winter layers. No
better farm flock. Eggs, range, 100, $7;
pen, fifteen, $3; .poatpatd, Mrs. D. A. Woh

ler, Hllfsboro, Kansas.

SUNNYSIDE EGG FARM-BARRON SIN

gle Comb White Leghorn eggs, $1.50 fifteen,
$8 hundred. Fl!rtlle eggs guaranteed. Choice
cockerels. Sunnyside Egg Farm, Box F,
Hallowell, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB BROWN AND ROSE
Comb White Leghorn eggs, 100, $5. Barred

Plymouth Rock eggs, 100, $6. Heavy wtn
ter-Iaylng strains. Satisfaction guaranteed.
White .Pekln Ducks, eggs $1.25 per dozen.

Oal(grov,!' Poultry Farm, Dannebrog, :Neb.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS - BEAUTY
and utility. Fourteen first rlzes and two

sweepstakes In state fairs In two years.

Baby chicks. $15 per hundred, Exhibition

birds, $5 per set. Order now. Mrs. C.
Boudoux, Carona, Kansas, Paradise Poultry

. Farm.

EGGS FROM HEAVY WINTER LAYING
S. C. W. Leghorn•• br.ed for winter laying
for years. Won third and fourth pen for

monthly record. second pen tor monthly
record, and fourth pen for yearly record, at
American egg-laying contest at Leaven

worth, Kansas. Write for prices. H. M.
Blaine, Sylvia. Kansas.

SINGLE COM B WHIT E LEGHORNS
from the famous Yesterlay strain of laying
Leghorn!! mated with Ferris 260-egg trap
nested stock. Selected eggs, parcels post.
n hundred. Ten extra with each hundred

'order. Shady Pine Leghorri Farm. Morris

Bond, Prop., RoesvllIe, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 1'1. N

eggs, $2 per fifteen, $5 per fifty. $9 per

hundred; 86 per cent fertlllt,. and arrival _

guaranteed. Nine years a breeder from

hens with record from 242 to 288 eggs per

h���es.Ij�.?�ln���S��Ye������e Ite�&��n f[�g!
and real producers. They are unexcelled.
Try them and be convinced. No crop fail
ure hQce. Frank Shunk, Shawnee, Okla.

SEVERAL BREEDS

GAME BIRDS, ETC.-BEAUTIFUL RING
neck pheasants, pair. $7. Wild strain mal

lards, pair, $3.75. SlIkles, Buff eochln ban
tam cockerels, $1,50. Book, "Pheasant

Breeding." 130 pages, 50c. "Rlnl\let" Barred
Rock eggs, forty. $4. "Ringlet' cockerels,
$5, Mrs. Iver Christenson, Kf, Jamestown,
Kansas.

BABY CHICKS.

LEADING VAIUETIES, 20c DELIVERED.
Request torder. McCune Hatchery, Ottawa,
Kansas.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS
trom heavy laying strain, 15 cents. Order
now. Satlstactlon guaranteed. C. G. Cook,
Lyons, Kansas.

WYANDOTTES.
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE

cockerela, :Martla strain, Sf to ,.. Mrs.
Elvln Eo Josa, Wakarusa, Kanaa&

FIFTE'EN EGGS FROM B ROW N' S
White Wyandotte wltmen, U. A. V. Brown,
Atlanta, Nebraska.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS-FIFTEEN,
$1.76; fifty, U; hundred, ,7. Mr.. EdwlD
Shuff, Plevna, Kans�s.
WHITE

for eggs.
prepaid.

WYA-NDOTTES - BREEDING
Eggs, $7 hundred, $1.60 fifteen,
Dwight Osborn, Delphos, Kansas.

PURE-BRED WHIT E wYANDOTTE
eggs, fifteen, ,1.26; hundred, ,6. Eme
Acheson, Palco, Kansas.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE HATCH-'
IDg eggs. selected stock. per "ettlng $1.50';
100 eggs, '6. Peter Hoffmaa, !toute I,
Pretty Prairie, Kansas.

FOR SALE--A FEW FINE WHITE WY
andotte cockerels from the best strains In
the conntry, the egg strains. A. V. Brown,
Atlanta, Nebraska.

'

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM MY
famous show and laying strain, ,8.60 for

ff::'Yd'!���j.df:��!��J.7 hundred. S. Pel-

EGGS-WHITE WYANDOTTEB. KEELE!t
strain. Utlllty, $1.60 fifteen, $4 fifty, $'1
hundred. Pen extra good, U fifteen. :Mrs.
lI. :M. Weaver, Newton, Kansas.

•
BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $8

and '6; pullets. $2; eggs, $1.60 and $8. Won
at Kansas City and Chicago. H. D. Bart
lett, Box K, AblJene�·Kansas.

QUALITY ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN
dottes, great winter laying strain. Eggs,
flfteen, $1.75; thirty, $I; fifty, U.50; nun-:
dred. $8. Satisfaction, safe arrival guaran
teed. Garland Johnson, Mound City, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

DISPERSION SALE, ROSE COMB REllS.
Cauae, death of Mrs. Huston. Mated pens,
hena, cockerels" cocks, aired by roosters cost
Ing $60 to $76. Sacrifice prices. W. R.
Huston, Americus, Kaneas.

MACK'S SINGLE COMB REDS WILL
lay and' win for you. Extra fine In size,
type and color. Get my 1919 mating list.
We pay all express charges on egg ship
ments. H. H. McLellan, Route 6, Kearney,
Nebraska.

EGGS AND STOCK FROM SINGLE COMB

¥:�:.. st�if��er'kx��a ���, ::�fl c�:��:.rta,:'J
flae formed birds. Taken premiums wher
ever shown. Eggs, fifteen, $3; thirty, ,5.
D. H. Welch, Macksville, Kansas.

R. C. RED EGGS FROM FLOCK MATED
to males sired by $50 and $76 cockerets, $7
per hundred; $4 per fifty; $1.50 per fifteen.
Write for circular. Mrs. 'E. F. Lant, Den
Dis, Kansas.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
"s. C. REDS-EGGS, '11.60. MRS. JOi;
Linn, :Manhattan, Kansas. '

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. GOO
color and ahape, .. to, ,6 each.' Eo J. lIIa�
derecheld, Seward, Kaasas.

PURE-BRED RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs, $1 per fifteen, ,6 per hundred. Win.
nle Larkin, Lake City, Kansas.

PURE-BRED R.. C. R.. L RED EGGS FOR
he.tchlng, $1 per flfteea, ,6 per hundred.
L. F. Hinson, Stockdale, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, $5 TO
,roo Eggs. Maple 'HI11 Poultry Farm, Law.
rence, Kansas.

FINE BRED TO LAY SINGLE COMB
White Legborns, eggs, ehloks, POstpaid,
Armstrong Br,os., Arthur, :Mo.

OHOIcm' ReBE OOJIB RED COCKER.

��bb�3Nea�r�e:ns���n. Cblcka, 16e. Lily

ROSE COMB REDS-I AM SATISFYING
others, wb,. not give me' a chance to please
you 7 S. W., 'Wheeland, HoltoQ, Kansas.

HIGH GRADE RHODE ISLAND HEO
hen., $1.60. Chas. :McFadden, Morland
Kansaa.

'

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. LAY.
lng strain, two to five dollars. Guaran teed,
Eggs, one-fifty flfteea, seven dollars hun.
dred. :Mrs. Geo. Long, St., John, Kansas,

ORPINGTONS•

PURE-BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK.
erels and hens. Cockerels, $a to $3 each;
hens. $1.60. N. F. House, Maxwell, Kcb,

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM PI�N OF
pure-bred S. C. Buff Orplngtons, $2.50 per
fifteen. W. Knop, Preaten, Kansas.

PURE-BRED CRYST.j\.L WHITE SI:O;OLE
Comb, White Orplngton eggs for sale. l[",
T. A. Buckles, Clyde, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB B U poF ORPIKOTON

eggs, ,. per hundred. :Mrs. HeDry M, schu-
maker, Cllftoa, ,Kansas. ,

FINE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·

erels, U to $8. Mrs. Frank, Neel, Beverly,
Kansas.

FOR SALE-SOME GOOD WHITE

lngton cockerels, $a each. D. H,
Attica, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS,
Martz strain. Eggs, $1.50 fifteen, $5 slxtr,
$7 hundred. Mrs. Olive Carter, Manl<aIO.

Kansas.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS,
excluslvely. Cockerels scoring 93-94 I'oinl�
standard bred. E'ggs from pen, $3 1)('" flf·

teen; range. $6 p,er hundred. W,trntt

strains. Mrs. Claarles Brown, Park 1'1'111e,
Kansas.

Practical Ideas on How to Fill the'

Egg Basket and, Increase Profits
, .

HELPFUL POULTRY HINTS

Boys' and Girls' Poultry Clubs
OME splendid work'was done last
year in the state boys' and girls'
poultry clubs. These are organ
ized and directed by Ernest R.

Wiegand, poultry club agent of the ex

tension division of our agricultural col
lege. Mr; Wiegand is a thorough poul
tryman and has been able to impart
much of his enthusiasm to the boys and

girls and to the local leaders. He is

looking forward to even greater accom

plishments ill the club work thia year.
As an example of what can be done

readily by boys and girls in the poultry
club work, the following reports are

given, which are typical of the many
records that have poured iii. from the

poultry clubs of the state:

Marjorie Smith, a fourteen-year-old
girl of Lyons, Rice County, reported
splendid results. She chose Rhode Island

Reds, reasoning that these birds were

fine table fowls as well as good layers.
For her se�ting hens she used "setters,"
or brood coops with an enclosed yard in
front. The hen, thus confined, could not

drag the little chicks about and get them
wet and chilled. In this way a large
number were saved which otherwise
would have been lost or killed. Out of
769 chicks hatched she weaned 739, los
ing approximately 3 per cent. She made
$537.69 above expenses. This is un

doubtedly a good record.
Sixteen-year.old Mary Griffitq,' of

Emporia, had 108 chicks hatch out of
120 eggs. Her loss in raising was about
4 per cent. She estimated her profits
at $74.06 for her season's membership
in the boys' an!! girls' pqultry club.

'

The girls have not made all the suc

cesses by any, means. Kenneth Axtell,
age 14, of Blue Rapids, Marshall Couuty,

reports.a profit of a dollar a chick. Oli
vel' Watkins, of Wells, Ottawa Couuty,
sent a trio of Barred Plymouth lloC�i
140 miles to the Topeka Free y"ir !O
September, 1918, and won first prize 10

this class from eleven other cODt('obln\�
.Oliver was presidcnt of the Wells Poid·

try Club, which won club honors for tha

best and most complete exhibit of poul·
by at the 'above fair. He intends to

do more and better work next year, and

urges every boy and girl to become &

member of the Kansas state poultry
clubs. ,

Membership in a Kansas state boYS
and girls' poultry club is free to aoY

boy or girl between the ages of tell �nd
ei�hteen years, inclusive. Beginnl�g
With 1919, any senior member of t a

family may enroll with the junior meDl'

ber, Th.e senior. supervises and ,othcu
wise asSists the Junior member With �e
work and reports connected WIth
home- flock project. '

n
All junior members must agree, w!led

enrolling, to complete the l'Cq�U'e&
work, to' make reports, and to W�'lt�,
story as a summary of the year 5

periences.

Good Handling Saves Eggs,
Not long ago four men worked hulf &

day grading "cur�ent recelpts" 01 cg$,
as they were received at a city Illuokrs'
They candled out one hundred do a

worth of rota, spots, and incubat,ed Cg�
This loss could 80 easily have brei: l�hi
vented if onl;y the producer II 11(

ggi
country merchant .. had handled (be e

promptly.
The hen lays a, fresh egg;

Burner demands a fresh egg.
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It highly perishabl� product. � gra�-,
II deteriorate wIth age. H�at 18 thea

1111 Y
• cold is their friend. The .shorter

c;lclDl:ne the more direct their route

}/�1ll �est to packing bouse; the sma:l1er
, tilt' opportunity for loss.

.
,

The proper llRndling of eggs IS not a

ie-man job., Many people are COD

��rn cd in it. Their -interest� are com

iuon, and mutual understandmg a?ld co

operation between them benefit all

(dike. .

rt
.

th ralTlw farmer's pa lD' e gene
ochemo of good marketing 'is to bring
.

ood eggs to market. T4? accomplisJi
�hiR. he should market his eggs fre
t IlPlltly not let them accumulate.
I The' dealer'S job is to keep the eggs

good, His slogan s�ould be "ship
, roruptly and properly. !he B?oner anrliR is put under. refrIgeratIon -!lei
I'f'f,I'I'NI for the market, ;the .better �
�il"lii.v when it t:each� Its fmal destl
'JIlI:,OU, and the IQgher Its value.

-

100
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-
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Vigorous Male. 'Important
Six strong, vigorous' males in a farm

flock of a hundred hens on tbe range
arc sufficient. They will give higher
fertility than ten males where six are

,strong and fou� are weak.. The weak
birds are a nuisanee, t= the .strOD¥er
birds spend part of theIr energy CbaSlDg
the weaker ones. Emphasis should be
laid on the selection of the stock' males.
Constitutional vigor 8bould be a. pre
requisite. Too many immature cockert;lls
'nrc allowed to reproduce themselves.
'TIle masculinity of the .male �an be ,de
ierminell by:
Guod size and substance, eliminating

.DnT1'()w·bodied, long-legged birds.
Strong head 'and lat;ge face.
Wealth and ,burnish �f' feather, tJp

icfll of the mature, virile male.

Leg Weaknel.
Getting baby chicks out, of doors as
arly n possible and ODto the grOUDd
's a big factor ,in the prenation of lW
caklle�;;. Close confinement, too higo
roodcr temperature, insufficient exercise
ml too early feeding �f concentrated
rotein feeds are the principal eontribut-
ng causcs of this difficulty. In the
so of early hatched chicks which 'are

wholly or for the most ,part in':
001'0:, cOlloirlcrable care must be e:x:er
'sed in the feeding of milk. Too ear�y
ceding of large quantities of milk is
pt to litcmlly grow t'he .chicks_'off their
cet. Lack of exercise and too much

,.e�t.; both '?f which may occur in arti
lel3, broodlllg", are conducive not only
o lr� weakness but also to crooked
l'p��\?()ncs and a general debilitated
onclitlon of the growing you:ngsters.

Results of Neglect
Cnrelp3sness .and neglect are the worst

ll�mlPS of any enterprise They will
'J'('d; an." undertaking, how.ever favor
bl(' U�e conditions may be Jor the SllC'
C'S 01 that undertaking. Carelessness
n til(' poultry yard leads to an kindsf j rouhl"s. Neglect of the fowls brings
n. t1H' li('c, and often lets in the night
1.01' leri'.

,

It frequently leaves a broken
. nHlrn,' till a cold storm .comes and the
,lrd� are down with cold that mll.ke it
o;�lbl� for roup to develop. Moreock, lin,·c becom.e unpr,oducti�e frDm
q;it'ct than from .any other 1lause. Un.
.e," a man can give his poultry the carehej· 0'1 I I h .

fa. ;" Oll ( ave, he WIll .get little sat-

I) �.t.,o� and less profit out of them..
• �k:a 11.rr �he fowls and they will pay'd_1 ;0" thrn' keeping, but neglect .them�'

,

,hey nre a nuisance and an ,ey,esoreII ,111�' place. .

_0 ,Group Chick. by AgeCIl;cke1l8 of different ages shon1d not� 1'I't f'ogeth' 1I .;, .�
. er In sma 1 runs or coops.r�\' 11 frequently done in order to op

; .e 11'O()(�ers at full capacity. It is a

er�:l1tr;a��,�e to combine chicks of dif
ot 'liHI�'cle8, ev.en though they may

Or, ,.el lIIore than a week or··ten days
r�;:'�l'i ..TI�e younger chickens in such
.

.

JI,lhon never mak.e as .rapid or111 r" 10 growth th
.

•

1'0uller b� tl
as ey would m a

J lemselves.
,en1,1 "uin
.Pl·ing a;'] 8ft are prevalent in early
flotk '�f fO �n cause sickness among

eoS, tIle n
ow s. To 'avoid the damp

'ct} with stO?TS should be heavny cov
, I aw or leaves.

lIlany }leo I
-

Ili"ent h
p e who are reasolUlibly in--

ntching e��� aWhong impr�ssion about
g amon y ti en they frod 8 rotten
aM,in!Y 11 losfe they have hought far
gs \I:-'�re H�i t eefl q�ite sure that the

o erhle, and complain

KANSAS'
about it. The fact that the:'<Ilggs, _Bpcdl
is evidence that they were once' .fertile,
and every rotten egg at the close of
three weeks' incubation indicates a: 'fer
tile egg. The infertile egg, on the con

trary, at the end of the hatching period
shows but little signs of being stale, aDd
is only aged by the proeesa of incuba·
tion. It would not be very good to eat,
since it lias passed the eat�g stage, yet
it would be as edible as an egg exposed
for the same length of time to the ordi
nary heat of a kitcheJi. Poultry raisers
usually boil these infertile eggs and feed
them to the chickens •

It is a�ways desirable to have as

many chicks as possible batched at one
time. With a large bunch of the same

age there will be only one standard or

basis for comparison throughout the
season. Undersized chickens will Imme
diately be classed as runts or weanlings
and will not be carried along, on the
assumption that they belong to a

younger brood. There will always be
a few of these inferior, runty chickens,
and they seldom amount to anything.
It is also a decided advantage in select
ing the pullets in the fall to have them
all the same �e. With pullets of dif
ferent-ages the problems of housing and
developing them ·are more eom.pHcated.
First keep threelf ill peace and theD.

thou shalt 'be able to 'keep peace amoD,l
otIaera.

An attractive home lot wiD do mare
to iDereaae the valuation -of the farm
than the best te·.ere field on it. .

The White Diarrhea Germ
White diarrhea is caused by a gena

transmitted through the yolk, which
multiplies l'apidly after the chick is
hatched. There is acar4lely a :hatch with
out some infected chicks� and before fOIl
learn which ones 'are affected, they have
infected the whole br-ood. The germs
caa be .killed by the use of pl'eventiveB
and they should be given as soon 88
chicks are .out of the shell� The only
practical, commOD-senBe method is ,pre,
vention.

'

How to PreventWhite Diarrhea
Dear Bir: I have raised poultry for

years and have lost 'my share of little
chocks from white diarrhea. Finally I
learned of Walker's Walko Remedy for
this disease, so sent for two 50c pack
ages to the Walker .Remedy Co., Dept.
276, Waterloo, Iowa. I raised over 500
chicles' and never lost a single one from
white diarrhea. Walko not only prevents
white diarrhea, but it gives the chicks
strengtb and vigor - they develop
quicker and feather earlier. I have
found this company thoroughly reliable
and always get. the remedy by return
maiJ.-MBs. L. L. TAM, Burnett's Creek,
Indiana.

Don't Wait'
Don't wait until white diarrhea gets

half or two-thirds yaur chicks. Don'.t
let it get started. Be pr.epared. Write
today. Let us p.rove to you that Wa:lko
will prevent white diarrh'ea. Send for
50c box on our g{tarantee-your money
back if not satisfied. Walker .Remedy
CO.,Dept. 276, Waterloo, Iowa.

FROM CHICK TO CHICKEN
IN SIX WEEKS
A���u"l:t�m:,w= ��I:.J. Ita Ule bultby food lor tbe bealt1Q7

'Im>od. It la_ tbe Uttle on_tarta them
right and k"""" them right. 'l'hey IIko It.

OTTO WEISS CHICK FEED

�Y!��! o���l����
IIW08e at GERHOZONE are the best lns_
apinst eblcII: looaee. '1'11008 formerl1 losing more tIwl
half tb8l' batcbed now raise better tban 90 per cent.

'f.'Jou ""'Id�.:.:e:..��:'E:'M���y:: ;:.
If "'tr=�7&O: 80 •..,,, trtll. W. lrult ,..
Dmntsts and teed deal.. len OElUlOZONlil. thAt

belt poult.,. remedy and pre,on",e. For old .and
:roung.-bowel trouble. colda, roup, .UBty or ,poned
food, Umber neck. cblcken poS...80UI' crop. IIdn dlseale.
etc. .... ebleb "D't walr. uO It ....

GID. H. LEE Co., .,....415, � ....

F�RMfiR D

'M��"��"'�Jftein Sale� Total. Over $100,000
.

-
.

.

.

. The dl.8perslon eale of C. 'So !.fulks and G.
,E. Moore. Ileld at the Dairy Cattle eoilgr_
grouD4a at Waterlo(l,j Iowa. February 15, 2.
and 17• ...:.. a wOIIderful IlUCceBII. Never llaa
the prlvJlege been given to Central Western
Holstein breeders to view !IO wonderful ,a
collection of _tUe as were put through' the
rIng on tbese days. There "IVas scarcely &
POOl' Individual In the lot and the breeders .

preaen.t proved theIr app�eclatlon by an es:
cellent support on ever,. animal brought Into
the rlDg. .

_

Mr. C. S_ Mulks sold elltlity.seven head at
an aVellage of �88S. His senior herd ..Ire,
King Korndyke Pontiac LaSB. and hIs splen·
did list of daughters were the outstandIng
featurea of the sale. This 'Wonderful al!'e
out of the 'flrst U.�pound cow with aIraady.

a 87-pound th.,ee-year-old.._ dallghter to'. his
credit was aold for $S.l00 ,to 'BenllJ;or Hack-

, ney of St. Paul. Mlnn. Follow-lng b1a sale
the demand ,tor his daughters was very
keen. Thirty-seven of them averaged $101.•
the majority going 'Into the herds of Sen
ator Hackney. Gaulke &: Walker .of Austin,
Minnesota, and Pester 'Bros.• of 'WhItewater.
WIsconsin. Mr. MulkB' juntor herd sIre, 's.
F. Tweede Pontiac Cornucopia. by a full
brother to the 'senior herd sIre and out of

The Poland China bred sow Fale of Jones
Bros., Hiawatha. Kansas, WILl beld aB &1.
vertlsE'd .on March 6. and resulted In tne

��"cfllt��dOfgIWirt:it,:� !��agOef :te�12���
The top price of U26 was paid tor No. 1 In
the catalog. Miss Maid. by Smooth Big
Bone. the Iowa grand champion. Thill. BOW
Is probably one of the largest and best sows
of the breed In Kansas. She went 1:0 the
good herd of H. B. Walter & Son. Effing
ham. Kansas. The offering was presented
In splendid breeding condition and sold at
very even IIrlces. The sale was Qulck and
snappy and the total results were very sat
latactory to Jonea Bros.• this being their
first annual bred sow sale.

the 37-pound cow Tweede White LadS', ",eat
to Pester Bros. of �lte'Water, WlBeonsm.
for ".lioe. Thill' calf J8 a wonderful hull-'
vIdual and these young men have shown
great judgment in the selection of their
hel'd ,8Ire, -...
The daughters of Col. Beets Segls. a SOD

of King Segls and out of a 30-pound daugh
ter of Paul Beets' De Kol, 'possessed the
Qualities ·of real Holstein cows wid were
certainly appreciated by the bUY1!n. Six
teen head averaged $1.076.

. Mr. Moore�s 'senlor herd sire. King F1ni
of Rock. out of a Z6.1I-11ound two-year-old.
\Venot well wortn the money to W. L. Houl
to.. of N,ew Orleans, Louisiana, at ,$600.
This bull was a 'wondeerut Jniilvldual, hav
Ing had a successful career In the show ring
In· Bob Haeger's herd during '.l917. M,r.
Moore's top cow waa sold for 11,010 to Sen
ator J. M. Hackney. . This herd show.ed no
testing and In consequence the average was
not 80 hIgh; but possessed a fine number of
Individuals throughout. One hundred and
seven head avera:ged $S60 per head, w.hlch
Included a large number of calves under
three months of age.
Those. seiling above '.300 were as follows:

NAMB PRICE :P.UllCBAIlD

=:1W.��k�-&.n.�:::::::::::·::::::::'3:J:::::::::�� ���IIFWb��::: �-=
KIIlII.8eiIIs PooU&o CIotblld. DII Kol _........ 3110 .. < ••••• 111'_18 6: Bowmul. ellISton. low':
J..leBeelaJdhmna 1.Oeo ....••..W. L. H l_. N_ Orlallll.�
Belle Henavneld ·Careme· Jobanna_ '. . • .. • • .. • . • 315 Like County Helfer Club. M&dIIon. 1!0. .DIlI.
Ida Henreneld of Hawthorne ..• ; • • • • . • • • • • . . . . • . . . 3&0 .•..•...W. 'L. Holllton. !til"" OrleaM• .Loulllana
Ella Ponlloc•• , � _ 10010 ••....•.W. L. ·Houlton. !New Orlean•. Louisiana

f��rn��='�m��::::::::: ::: ::::: :::::: :':: ::: �:: ::::: :=� '\������":ota
,KilII Sep PonU&o Annie BeoIII _. 1.2&0 ; .1. M. lIaekn!l1. St. Paul. Mlnn ..ota

El:·�.:"���_:::::::::::::�:,::::::::: 2.g�::::::::= l:ta:l1t I:m: ���
I:'���t:::.�� .��:,: ::::: ::::'::: :::'::: :=:::::::: :�:-l..-=.(l����Ig:i�:":.
Ida Beet. BeIIIB Jobanna.... -9110 ••••••.•J. M.. Badmey. St. Paul. MIDn..ota
Valllll'l'aullne P.&IlI Jld ,.. ••.•• •• • .• . • . tlO PeKor Daily. Liml! Pralrle. __a
AUee�.JobUlDaSecia < '2.G25 •••••••• J. )I . .HacImeiF. St. ·PAul. Mlnn..ota
In&Mu'. PJelwJ'ob&lUl& "......................... lillO W.!lo. Houlton. New Orlean•• Loulslan&'
LIAb Belli Beets :PonUae " ••.• •• .. .. . 600 .IoIm ·WaldeUeb. B_ett. Iow&

�::::1'�/=�����.:::::::::::::::::::::: 2·gro:::::.:::�.����er.;waIowa
Ormsby Beets s.Ia "......... tOO J'_ M. lIaclmey. st. PaUl. Mlnnsota
S Beelalna Jobanna '" • • . 7&0 W. L. Houlton. New Orl<!anI. LouIIIan&'

=W'a�=n;..::��lIne:::::::'::::::::::::::·::: ·:=::::::::1 I:=;: m: J:::l:==:
K. 8. Pontiac Copla Boola ..•...•••.•••.••••••.•••. 'Ii 1.5 ••••••••W. L. Houlton. New Orlean.. LouIatana
Trianille Hengerveld Prescott _............... 3'� W. L. Houlton. Now ,Orlean•• Lo_a

�M.::I!':��Sd:::::::::::::::;;::::::::�;:: U&L:::::::: t '==:.= ,gg:::::. �ann:
r.'tfl=:r:�,:wili;'Mi;':::::::::�::::: ::�::::: :008::::::: :�.Jr t�t;"· WhltewaW. WIaC!GDl1D

Belle� 'Beets Abbekerk......................... 180 ....•... J. n. .P...ter. WbI1owat«. w.IacoDsln
AnDIe Pontiac L " .• .•.. ..• .••••• 825 ••••..••J. M. Hackney. St, Paul. MInnesota.

t::��o��1::.::::::'::::::::::::::::::�;·::::::: :Ag::::::::��rM'�:"'lit..!:
Maaie Beeta Pontiac I..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 C. J. Feater. WhItewater. WJoeanldn

i���'::�at'1.a����. :::::: :::::: ::'::::: :': rag::::::: :fn:ri.::.���o��:���'l:Wa. MlnD..

�.l.m.t;:.:=.�::::;,::::�::::::::::: f:g�L:::::':J�g� ;:t�:H� :::::: I:K. K. .Ponttae LuI EIotoel "5 J. M. Haclmey. 8t. Paul. J.UDnent& -

K. K. P. t.u Do KIll �................ ,175 Dahlk Walker. "-utln. MInn..otaK. K. P. Lua 'MaaIe·........... 8511 J. M. Haekn",. St. Pael, MinDesota
KIJur KomdJ'ke·P.-Lua Ina...................... 1110 J. H. Hacknllll'·. 8t. Paul. HIDn_ta
K. K. P. L&88 Beeta '750 J. M. Hacknlll'. St. Paul. ·M!nn_K. K. P. Lua Abby ; 700 Dahlk. 8t Walker. Autin. Mlnnesota
K. 'K. P. Lus 11'1_ 1;175 "J. Y. Baclm.". St. PIliI. Mlnneeota
I�n:l.�. L..�rf::e����::: :,:::: ::.:: :.:':;::;:: ::;:: rug::::: ::,:l;��lIlc�":n.:.. 1':'tln,��aPauline P. Pontiac L.... MO J. '101•.Hacknlll'. 8t. ·Paul. 1Innnesot&

�=I: fa�iDe::::::::'::::::::':,::·::::::::::: tI�::::::.::l:·li. t":��Jt.-t!�: ::=:
1.;b�:..ta.�,,!:O·pOritiU:::::·:::::::::::::::::.:: .L;tg::::::::!: �:=:: �t I::�: �::'..:�:
C o Pontiac Loa. 8511 ••••••••J. M. lIackney•.St. Paul•.lIl1nnesota
Queen PauUIIB PonUac Comucopl& 425 ....•..• J. H. Pester. Whitewater. Wisconsin
Ida Beets Pontiac 1.1188 I.GOO :1. M. Hacim!l1. BL Paul. lIIJnnesota
Ella Pontile L....................................... ·S75 if. H. Pester. WhItewater. Wisconsin
Belle Pontiac Lass I.MO J. III. Hackn�y. St. Paul. Mlnn..ota.

}{��II'Kp'��3�e:lo���e�'1.td;'::::::: :::::: ::�::: g;t ::::::J »: /�:��'. Ur�\=!\:�: ���=
Sir PontlacL Henserveld "c" �30 _ W. L. Houlton. New Orleanl. Loulalana
K. K, PonUac Buek :............. . . . . .. . . . . . 600 H. E. Poyer. Belvidere. DlInola
Pontlao Laas McKlnley...... 400 .......•GDdner & Brown. Nora SIJf1DlB
PauUne PrIlly Hengeneld 500 Geo. 6: Lewis Gnbertaon, Bt. AnaPl'. Iowa

(GEO. N. MOORE. WALLINGFORD. IOWA)
Klnl! Fan of Rook $2.500 W. L. Houlton. N"" Orl-. LoII1IIua
Queen Netherland !Qonl De Kol 2d. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . S10 ......•..A. if. Klnr. Kanaaa City
MoJ.ly WlU'ne Ol'lll8� 2d.............................. 360 C. F. Cram. Anlleny. Iowa
Jook PlWllne Skylark....................... 465, W. H. ROBS. Waterloo. Iowa
Platertje Ormsby Mercedes Wa:voe .•. 530., Renolnk Bros .. BoYden
Aalt.je Esth OtmBby ,. . . . . . -320 A. J. KIng. Kana.. Clt:v
Esther Jobanna 2d _ t20 Jobn Licbty. Waterloo
May Astrea De Kol. .. . . .. . . . tOO W. L. Houlton. N_ Orleans. Loulalan&
Magnet Pontiac Cradock. . . . . .. • . . . . . .• . .. . . . . . . . .. 820 Lake COWlty Helfer Club
Ormsby Pet Homeatead tOO Wessels & Bowman
Princes. Pontiac Cradoek Onnaby..... . . .. . . . . . . .150 .. , Ludvlg Petrak. Cedar Rapl4B, Iowa
Beauty Fobes Homestead 2d. . . . .. . tOO W. L. Houlton. New Or1eana. Lotdaiana
Beauty Johanna Onna� 1!00Uao 320 W. L. Houlton. 'New Orleans. I.omrlslana
Partbenea Paul Pontiac........... .••.•......•. 340 11'.•T. Klns, Madison. !Booth Dakota
Molly Cradock Qrmsby '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . to" La:ke County Helfer Club
Canary Klnll Netherlands PonUac 2d 315 W. L. Houlton. New ·Orleans. Louisiana
Merced Fob Pontiac. • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 415 Clos. Brothe..
Mias MadrlBo;1 Mald............................... 410 Corwin Farms. Roct Vall�. Iowa

.

Beauty Girl Pletertje Jobanna 3d................... 805, •..••.. Ii. F. Sloan. Rowley. Iowa
Beeta Korndyke 8e11is.............................. 650 J. III. Hackney. St. Paul. lIIJnnesotll
Jessie Fobes Pet PonUac........................... 305 Dablke it: Walker. Austin. MInnesota
Nutula Inka. Queen Ormsby ". 460 , W. L. Houlton. New Orleans. Louisiana
Bes. De Kol Onnsby 5th........................... 860 T. III. Hnckney. Bt. Plul. Mlnneaota
Molly W·ayne Ormsby ..........••.••......• ,.,..... 615 ,Ct1dner & Brown. Nora Springs
Dlue Label Susie Snowball. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 525 Lnke County Helfer Club
Jobanna De Kol Alexander " . _. 440 ...•.... GIldner & Brown. Nora Springs
Queen ilQons .Meantra Pontiac..... •.. ..•.... . . . . . 850 , . Peter DAily
Edola Aamtle Plotertjd, , . .. . . . . . .. 510 W. L. Lnshbrook. Northfield
Mercy Henserveld 2d 1.010 " .. J .. III. Hackney. St. Paul. Minnesota
Plebe Hengerveld De Kol Duebess 2d ....•.......... 800 W. L. Houlton. New Orlean•• Louisiana
Plebe Queen Champion.. . . .. . . 500 W. L. Houlton. New Orleans. Louisiana
Letbel Johanna De Kol.3d 410 Bartley Farms
Johanna Hengerveld Mernan ..........•............ 330 A. J. King. Kans.. City
Lethe1 Jobanna De Kol. .......•.....•... , ........• 4S0 .. , Wessels & Bowman. Creston. Iowa
Indl Hengerveld !Qons.. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . 350 .. , A.•T. King. Kansas City
Queen Netherland LYODI De Ko!. ...• '.. . . . .....•. . . . 470 , W. L. Houlton. New Orleans. Louisiana
Lady .Tohanna Canary Belle... . . . . ..••. •... . 410 Lake County Calf Club
Bes. Mercedes De Kol Orms�...................... 41'0 Rcnslnk BrOB" Boyden
.Iennle E>:cetter De .Ko!.. " .. , .•.....•.....•. .'!80 .. " W. L. 'Houlton. New Orleans. Louisiana
Aaggle Tueble Sarcastio .365 , . Renrink Br08.. Boyden
Jessie Alcartra Doede .....•......•...•.......... ,. . 1125. , , .. 'Dahlke 8t Walker. Auatln.• 'l\IJnnesota
Lizzie Beets Doede .. , . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . tiD W. L. Houlton. New Orleans. Louisiana
Jeek PauUne Komdyke 410 W. J,. Houlton, New Orlean•• IlouIBiana
Colant.h& EItIlne Pleter. . . . . . . • . • •• .. • .. . . . .. . . tOO Laie County H.elfer Club
MaaleAautePlebe3d 880 1. H. Peater. Whitewater. Wisconsin
Bl')'Dnia De LImJI '. .. .. '00 ". Wessels & .Bowmnn. Creaton. Iowa
Hartwood Wilhelmina Spofford..................... 9110 :W. L. Houlton. New Orleans. Louisiana
Circe Canary Belle " . litO " .John A. Carlin. Wolcott
ClrceMerced.. De Kol 2d.... 310 W. L. Houlton. New Orleans. LoulalaDa

:=�'b�Ii�ID.:I����::::: ::::::.::.:: ::: ::::: ::: t¥g::: :::::}!li'::'e:tetl���iooCreston. Iowa
.

Jobann .. Spencer Girl. .. . .. . . 380 Jobn Llcbty. W.ter'loo
Beulab HeadUsht Fob... . . • .. • . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 110 Dahlke 8t Walker; AuatIn. MInnesota
LlDle Beets Jobanna. . .. . .. • . . . . . . • . . . . . . lIIO A. J. Klnll. Kans.. City

iAdvertisement.)

FARM AND HERD.
The Kansas 'Shortborn breeden consIgn

Ing cattle to the Central Shorthorn show
and sale at KIUl1ll18 City. MISBourl. on Aprli
1. 2 and S, are A. L. Harris. Osage City;
T. J. Dawe. Troy; H. I. Gaddis, McCune;
Gerlach Bros., Alma; H. H. Holmes. To
peka; A. M. Markley. Mound City; Kansas
Agricultural College. Manhattan; George P.
Kellerman, Mound City; Claud Lovett, Eu
reka; O. A. McKenzie. Wayne; J. A. Pr'ln
gle. Eskridge; J. P. BandS, Robison. .and
A. L. Wethers. Leavenworth. The above
meJ}t1oned breeders are conSigning some of
their very best cattle with a view to mak
Ing this a very high ·claBB. sale. All the
cattle have been pea.ed on by a committee
that made selectlona of choice breeding
cattle.



, SLOPE StOPE JERSEYS
. WHy'NOT· ,TR.Y.: IT? For Saie'-Young bu'lla and bull calves

.' aired by our'Torono and 'Raleigh bred'. bull;
:A.n7 f"rmer ,wbo ralsj!l also two' sired by'a double Itne-bred ,Splrm-
..ades would reaUze lartler . field's Owl' and .Intereilted, Prince bull. .out

cr.:l�h��h��s�&1s�ey�,:!&' ,

of high producing R, ot'.M, dams mlJk.lng
t'eq\llre .&I1Y· more room. nor 1

as' .hlgh 'as 47.pounds da1Jy. 'milked twice a.

...,. more feed. nanny bet- day only•.:;� A. CO� a SON'
.

"sterboUlcdarhe•..tbe,&I1Tbt!!! .'''elallfo"r
-:

" ' " -.', . 1<'" ,

• - ell Bural Boute' 4
..

'White dty, KaDIM

=r��uc.,l.84K'I!= ."-' .'�: ·Please ment.!on 't�II,paper.· ,

fniDI 'ciiie ··......tered· Short
honi cOw In 12 years. Two
brothers In WIacooaIn pro
duced 119 head' from one

: In 14 Jears. The ..Iue
.

counts . uP' when you're
briled1ni pure·breda.

�"E.le!.!!..SHORTHORN BREEDERIS' Aaallir'l
.'

II·JI,�.r ...... ·Av.nu.
. .

ell ..... no.

;." -�.

" AllCTIONEERS.

- ... ·NK BLAKELlve iteek A......_..�.
. .Jmake eales ai\ywb�ra '

Write for date; VALLH FALLS,KAN8A.8

W. B. CARP.ENTER
. ��vc�I��ooOo�

PresIdent Missouri Aiictlon School
'

•

ei,aWalnut st. �_ Clt:r,lIIIlI01ll'l

LIVB 8TOOK AUCTIONEER - Fifteen

)Oears'" experience. Wire for date.

"OBN D. SNYDER. BUTClRINSON. :&:AN.

SH,QRTHO�N' C�T!TLE.

'SHORTH-ORNS
,:. With ,Quality
For Sai�Three Scotch llard bull_. royally

bred and' Individually extra. good. repre�ent
ing the Brawlth Bud, Emerald and Orange
BIQucim families. Also. ten head of seeten
topped females bred and regular producers.
All gpod colors;- weight from 1.260 tt! 1.600
poundS. Come and see me.' -._

H.'H. Holmee, Topeka; Ka��a
Bollte 28

SHORTHOR� BULLS
Par "0 - Tea bull.. seven to flfte.8n.

III.onths old; Scotch and Bcotch topped. Two

8eotch bull" by Type's Goods. one a Bra
with' Bud. the other a Duchess of Gloster.
All' In &,ood condition and ,priced real\onably.·
& B. AMOOA'1'8. OLAY OBNTEB, KANSA8

, .

Wri_te !lie 'Your Want.

Shorth'orn Bulle &: Duroc Gilte
Service bulls. at ,,126 and up to $200. Come

and see�:r'�i�ltVl't...�rFW�s.
P.I�. HOlllrbton '.

�llDlap. KanIM

:J[AB�'8 �DGE �.Ii:JI.ORTHORN8.
lror':saui--Z6, 'well bred c"owS"'and heifers

bred. prlccid.reasonal)le.' 'A, few Y.oung buIll

b:r DOUble Dlal1iond. by .I!la�ond Good••

Price. '1&'0. 'Corrie 'and ,'see 'my' ,herd.
.

�·F. ,HAB:&:S. VALL;EY jl!'ALLS, KANSAS

POLAND CHINAS

. D�ming Ranch Poland Chinae.
Big-Type 'Poland China Hoge
. ier 8a14f!-Flfly ,;prlng' �&r.. real, farmer

bo.,;rs and herd boar prQspects; 100 bred

ao'lis and gilts. Write.. 9!' comll and I!.ee our·

hefd.
DemiQg;.Ranch, Oewego, , K�n.

i .' (H. O. SheldoD. Herd MBDa.er)

: . .:' OLD .ORIGINAL
•

SPOTTED POLAN-D CHINAS
BlBhty head tried IOW8 and gIlt8. bred and

IIroved. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write your

. wants to ....he ,Cedar. Row Live Stock Farm•.
A.'B. Alexander. lIurUnll'ton. :Kansas,

ERHART'S POLAND .CHINAS
Have a; few bred sows and bred gilts priced

reasonable. All Immuned·. Several fall boars

ready for service. Wrrte your wants.

I . A. J. ERHAR,T & SONS
NESS, QITY. �NSA8.

(lJIOlciE -:tM\�OF POLAND· einNA BRED
" SOWS AND GILTS FOR SALE.

A Few Fall Pigs. .

.

CHAS.E. GREENE

Townvlew Farm Peabody. Kall8as

MULEFOOT IfJlti�.
KNOX KNOLL MUL't'j:'QOTS
Orders now booked for February litters .

. Catalog and prices on request.
NSA'88. M., KNOX - HUMBOLDT;:&:A

,

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Beillatered HampshireHoP-8ow8 and Spring
...tiI. l)red or open. Choice spring boars. Dou

)lJ. treated. Geo. W. Bla. Valley FaUs� Kansas

,r KAN.sAS

TBB d�Ii IDU'II .. part of a Jm.:v 1M.'
eu...b a ralmoa.,.mall•• Cootsl...

to ....p tbla la,. atbll\cowud b.rmilk I. worth

c: 0:.::. gI"J:.:�;c.rr��;.,"!'.:rtl=r
otber breeS":..! ,.oa will DOt be .Itlallecl w1�
lDythlalf bat ......,._tb. 1II'000t ,breed.
Alk Breeden for prJ.... lDd pedI.-_let

a. IIDd ,oa YBlaabJj 'aetl. ,....
THI AMIRICAIf'IIISII CATTLI CLU8
S7B Will 13.. StnII _

. -. �"' y.... CUr

.

ALLEN OENTER sToCK FARM
Registered Jerseys from choIce Jersey

cows. Slre's dam I. the highest produc
Ing cow In' Kan·lias. Prices" reasonable.

TJiEDWAY a 'sON; LA -IIABPE. KANS.

BROOKSIDE' .JERSEYS
REOISTERED JERSEY BULLS. few old .,oqh

for .e"lce trom EmInent 1'I74Ia. I'olt � lind
..,. Ido.Jl..•• Buelah. I .on of the ..eat Qu.....
'Ra1e1ab. Writs for pri_.
THOS. D. :MARSHALL. SYLVIA. )[AN.

,

LONGVIEW JERSEYS
\

(BeJrl.ter of Merit Herd)
Bull calve. aIred by chmplon buns out

of ]!leglster ot Merit dams. for sale at
all' times.

. . .
-

._ Longview Farm
LEE'S 8UMMIT JlllSSOuBI

GUERNSEY C�TTLE.
,..

...

OUEBN8H BULLS.
Good Individual. of .ervl.ceable age.. ot

::�d]!l:n�e "�!er:::elt�.he��r�u�l; :O�;
and aee them. They are priced to move.

ADAMS FARM GA8IILAND. MISSOURI
,

.

TwelVe ml\es' froin Kansas City.

.

'

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

_
: .:: FOR SALE
A bunch of big heavy-wooled

you n III registered Shropshire
ewes. not high In price. Bred
to fine rams.

H�ward Chandler. Oharlton, Ia.'

HORSES.' AND ·MULES.
.

JACIS AID JEIIETS�
15' Larlre. Mammoth B I • c k

Jackil for sale. ages from
2 to 6 years; large. heavy
boned. Special p�lces tor early
.ales. Twenty good jennets for
sale. �Two P.erchjlron stallions.
Come and see me.

pHiL WALKER
HoUne� � OOllDty. Kansa8

PERCHERON STALl.IONS
,

"Some' good yoling Italllonl' lilred .by Algare
.and. Bosquet. two II'reat herd sires. These

young stallions 'are very'promising and priced
. to aell. . .. ' _

.

D. A. RABBIS - GREAT BEND. KANSAS

4
PE"eH'EII:ON.BEI-OIAN SHIRES
BOliistered mares' ·.beaY)' In foal:

weanling and yearling rlJll... Ton
mature stallions. also colts. Grown

ou:r.elves tbe ancestors for n.. 1811-

. 'if�t(:"h���I!::nR��d;: ��:I::,n:.P��;,'
JACKS AND JENN�TS

.

Be.tatered Jacks and Jenueta. Good Indi

viduals. good colors, Have some choice

young jacks', that are prlceg to 8ell quick.

GBO. 8. APP. ARCHIE. MISSOURI

FAR¥E,R

DUROC JERSEYS.

FOR SALE.,

20 Duree J.ersey
Bred Gilts

., .
. .

Bred' for, last of March and April farrow.

Priced. J60: First check gets choice.. Sat

IsfactlOll gUaranteed' or money back. .

WOODDEL", & DANNER

Winfield Kanaaa

Duree
SOW
Bargains

Twenty-five head bred sows and gilts at
$&0 and '60. Send check tor choice. Sat
Isfaction guaranteed.

w. W. OTEY & SONS
Winfield '_ ,Kanlas

Duroc Bred Sowe and Gilte
For S.I�Several well bred sows and bred

Irllts bred for early ':IIIarOll and April litters.
priced to sell. Also a few spring boar..
First check or draft geta choice, Sold on an

absolute guarantee .or mone}, back.
JOHN A. REED .- SONS•.LYONS. :&:ANSAS

DUROO JERSEY SWINE
'

For 8al�Bred gilts and a rew young
boars. Popular blood lines and good Indi
viduals. Also booking orders for spring plga.

:!tl�:��I�nng Ig�!';:·nie:.[�ced reasonable and

C. W. McCLASKEY OmARO. KANSAS

HIGHVIEW DUROCS
Home of 'Repeater by Joe Orion King and

Golden Reaper by Pathfinder. For sale
spring boars and a few bred gilts, I g'lar
an tee satisfaction or your money ba�k.
F. J. �OSEB - - SABET!lA, KANSAS

.R. H. DIX .. SON'S DUROOS
For Sal�One choice spring boar. a. real

·hard header. Twelve. spring gilts bred to
Giant Crimson by G. M. s Orlmson··Wonder.
a. prize winning boar, Priced reasonable for
quick sale. Write today,
R. H'. DIX .. SON. HERINOTON, :&:ANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE.

RED' POLLED' BULLS
Twelve head coming two-year-oIJls. and

twenty head of coming yearling bulls. This
Is an extra. nice and well color,ed bunch of
bulls sired by ton sires. In..pectlon Invited.

,E. E. F6IZELL .. 80NS. FRIZELL. KAN.

RED POLLED CATTLE FOR SALE
Young. bulls and some extra good· young

cows to calve In early spring. A few year-

ling helters. '

L ,W., POULTON.. lIIED9RA, KAN8A8

BED POLLS. B�TH SEXES. BEST OJ!'
, .. ' BI.'EEDING. .

oruu-ies Morrlaon .. Son. PhllUPlb1lrfr. :J[BD.

If Q� themarket for pur�bred
•taek, read :KANSAS FARKD Ii....
Itoek advertisements. You will
find what you want.

FARM AND HERD.

C. 'w. McClaskey. of Girard. Kansas. the

owner of Rosedale herd of Duroc Jersey
swine. reports his herd doing well, Mr.

McClaskey has built up one of the hilth
class Duroc herds In Kansas, He has all

the popular 'blood lines and the big. qulck
maturing type. A feature of hi. herd at

this time Is the very fine lot of bred gilts
and o.utstan�lng young bqarB.

. Kentucky :, Jacks' at Private Sale'
E. P. Maggard,

with the firm of
Saunders & Mag�
gard, Flel(lings.
burg, Ky., has

shipped 21 head of

jacks, :to Newton,
Kansas, and they
will be for sale

privately at
Johnson's B :A-r.a·.·
This is a. w.�n;iVlW1·
load of lacks, "did
they range in age

from coming ·three '

to matur.ed _ aged
jacks; height from
14 to 16 hands.. We
will make prices
reasonable. Any·
one wanting a·good
jack will d-o well to
call and see them.
Barn two blocks
from Santa Fe de·
pot, one block from
Interurban. Come
and see me.

SAUNDERS. & MAGGARD, Newton,. Kansas

Ma:r.ch 15, 1919

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
_,

Holetein

Veal'

,

No Kind or Quality of Veal: Is 1Io.much
In demand as that of the Holsteln·Frles_
Ian breed. It ,Is an Irp.portant source 01
revenue to Holstein dairymen. adding an

Important Item to the credit side cif the
dairy farmer's acccunt.> Holstein cah'es
weIgh 100 to 136 pounds at birth.

If Interested In

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Bond for our booJdeto-th.". contain much .aluable

InformaUon.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANASSOOIATIONOP
- AMEBIOA,

,

Box 11t, BraUleboro. Vi.

H I G H
.\

C ·R'A D ,E
'-HOLSTEIN

Calves
Choice. beautifully marked calves from

���'heW!���ng�r�r.:s, either sex. Also cow;

W. C. Kenyon & Sone
Holstein Stock Farms. Box SS. ElgIn. n,lno!. ',,'

JOlN THE BUY-A-CALF
MOVEMENT

We are orferlng blgh grade Holstein heifer callca.
15·16tbs bred. nicely marked. by pure-bred sires and

from dams tbat are giving rrom 50 to 10 pounds milk '

dally. We sWp tbem at three week. old, we ...

se11lui them at '$20,00 eaCb crated, Bafe arrlvnl and

satlsractlon guaranteed. We aro calf dealers and

can bandle. any sized order: Order lrom this ud,

YOHN'S STOCK FARM
Wa.tertown .

- - - - - Wlseolls"

.

$20.o�HOLSTEINS-$20.00 .

Praotlcal1:v Ilure'bred Holstein heifer calv'" four to :

six weeks old. the kind that aro bred ror production•.
out of 6() .. lb. cows and sire carrying large percellta" .

01 world's champion blood, Wrlteforrurtherllartlculn�
Hlrrl, Holdeln &. Duroo Fa,.,. SextonVille. Wlseon,ll .

GOLDEN BaT, JlOLITEJW HERD

Herd headed by Blr Xorndyke Bess Hello

No. 166848. the long distance 8lre. HI. dam. ,

lII'a.nd dam and dam's two slst.,s average

better than 1.1100 pounds butter III one year.
Young bulls of serviceable ace for 8ale,

W....B�LEY. lIiANHA'l'TAN..
· KANSAS

HO'LSTEINS!
We are offering a. choice selection o,f bolh

reghitered and high grade aprll;ger' cows nn�
heifers, Also pure-bred bulls and yOU"S
females. All reasonably priced. Come an•

see them or write •

,

T. R. Maurer & CO.
EMPORIA - - _ _ _ KANSAS

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES.
12 Heifers a.nd 2 Bulls. highly bred. benu'

tlfully marked. and from heavy prodllclng·
dams. at U5 each. crated for shipment nnY'

where: Safe delivery guaranteed. Write

FERNWOOD FAR1\I. WAUWATOSA.' WIS.

. SEORISt·.& IiTEPHENSOr.. 'IIOLTON. KANSA�.
,

Breed�:J��u��r.�.II"b!��=:�U��.J�o

AYRSHIRE CAT,TLE .

LiDDdale
Far.
Ayrshires

l\lARQINALIA'S BEST NO. 25750
Record 11.26'0 pounds milk. 411.14' llo\ln�l
fat. 'Get this cow's last son for your neUI
herd bull. H;e I. nearly all white anud'\,be ready for fall service He Is sii'e
Ellzabeth's Good Gift. P·rlce. U50. $100,
ea��'I.�I_SO ha�e .t)'lo younger bulls at .

Manlla.tt';";' .J�HN.�L�. ,�, -S?N

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
DORSET HORN SHEEP saDiH. O. L.Toure!.�.!!l Route 2. Oberlin.
IlER..:.r·OBD CATTLE

F. S. Jackson. Topeka. Kan.
RED POLLED CATTLE .

lIIahlon GroenmlJler. Pomona. Kansng•

C. M. AlbX�h����eR,�!��:n.
\
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Cantril Shorthorn' Breeders' AssoCiatiOn: Show and Sal.
Kansal' City, Stock . (,

.

Yards Sale Pavili�n
April 1, 2, 3, 1919.
200 Head H�gh
Class Scotch 'and
Scotch Topped'

Cattle.
AT KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS SALE PAVILION

The Show will be �eld April 1 and the Sale will begin April
" 2 at 1 p. m,

Twenty cows and heifers.with calves at foot., J

Fifty cows and heifers bred to drop calves early in spring.
Thirty head long )r�'arling heifers.

.

. "':"
One hundred bulls, including high el�ss herd bulls and. buil$ .

in car lots for, the range 'trade and single.Dulls for farmers ..
::

Consigned by leading breeders of Missouri and Kansas.
__,
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._. �, .;,'0;" {.�'-v;,."'-". . �2�
Th� �a,nilual �eetjq'9.( t�e Ce-"trai' ,ShQ�hom AMoi-�'; �f: �.

ciation will be held 'at the ·Balti.._ore 'Hotel,the ,eveniQg' ,!.;
of April '2. .

J '{ <
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... '."-"'"

For catalog" apply to ', .'
.

•
� �I ,,' -. ':
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John A·. For.ythe� .'Box K.· .:Pleasant Hill,
-

MO..,�· . ,r

Auctioneer, COl, P. M. G.ros••. K,anaa.. ··<;ity; Mo.· ...�:-.
..'
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KansasHolstein-FriesianAssociationAnnual Sale
Tuesday, March '25,-.Fair.G·roun4s. �ale Pavilion, -Topeka,_K..gsas.

,80 St
•

tl Ch· R t t· f th -Br d bull from a 34-pound cow, one from a 27-pound cow, and fiveric y olce epresen a, Ives 0 e; ee other bulls from dams whose records run from 23 -to .26 pounds. ,

Every animal in this .sale has' been passed upon. by an Every bull an excellent individual and the most attraetfve Jot
expert judge from the Dairy Department of our Agr.icul- of young herd sires ever offered, 'in any sale ring in 'ithis' state,,"
t I C II M h K d I I h In addition to' these attraetions will be daught�rs of La�e:., .
ura 0 ege at an attan, ansas, an on y

....

catt e' � at side King Sems Albin De -Kol, daughters of )�ing::Walker 8lr(L"meet his requirements are entered in the sale. e·
..

of Canary Butter Boy King arrd grand daughters' of King "of .I

The outstanding offerings of this sale consist of over thirty the Pontiacs, l(;ing Korndyk�,�Sadie Vale, Pontiac·,Korndyke, Sir":,
cows and heifers with A, R. O. records, twenty daughters .of 30- �ag 'Apple Korndyke, Rag·'Apple Korndyke- the ·,Eig:ht1i� ..:all:d. u

pound bulls, thirty cows and heifers bred- to 30-pound· bulls, a Colantha Johanna Lad, ., ._,

..

: ',�.'
� .

-,' ,-;
.

Smith & Hughes, Topeka, KaDl'!as THE FOLLOWING -BREEDERS ARE THE CONSIGNORS·: .: <, , ,.

Sum Carpenter, Jr., Oswego, Kansas . Harry M:ollhagen, Bushton, Kansas� Louis Rohlfing, Lawrence, Kansas . J. T. Axtell, Ne�on, Kansas .�,:,j;;"'��_Holston & Son, Topeka, Kansas ,0. W, Dingman; Clay Center, KansaB . Girod & Robinson, Towanda, KansaB W, J. O'Brien, T(lDganoxie, Kansas ....:"W. R. Stubbs Farm, Mulvane, Kansas lL E, Steuwe, AJ.m�, KanBIltB Segrist &Stephenson, Holton, KansaB Geo. E., Schroeder, Frederick, Kansa�'I; ,M. W. Crow & Sons' . .Hu:tchfuilon <KanSas Mott-Br.OB�}.HerinJr.l;on: Kansas I Coleman: &'iSon,.'Denison, :Kan'saB .

H: D. --Bmgerj Seneca, .Kansas -:�e,;., ".G. Regier, Whitewater, Kansas s.

Frank J. Searle, Lawrence; .Kansas�.
.

A, S. Neale, ManhattaJ!" Kansas Lee Bros., Harveyville, Kansas 7.J::
,NOTE.-The 'annual meeting of ·the Kansas H-olstein- For 'catalog of this great S:4le, write today: to W. H; MOlT; :

Friesian Association will be held at the Commercial Club Rooms Sales Manager,- Herington; Ka�as., .'.' .

/ ,\� �
tT" On March' 26, A. B. WILCOX & SONS will sell 75.h .�

a opeka, Kansas, 'on the afternoon of _March 24. The .Com- 'of Pure-bred Holste.ins .at the'.iime place� Arrange to attenmercial Club of Topeka will give a banquet to all members 9f both sales. ..

the association and visitors on the. evening' of the 24th'l and an The management wishes fo know the source of all inquiries,unusual program has been provided for yoUl� entertainment, so ki:qdly mention Kansas Farmer when writing.,
.

_,. ,
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FARM AND HER-D
NEWS NOTES

G. C. Wheeler, Live Stoek Edlt;or
W.J.CodT,Manacer Stock AdverUslnlr
O. W'. Devine, Field Bepreeentatlve--:

tddres8 All Communications to
Il.08R8 Farmer, and Not to

Individuals

rer.onal mall may have to be held
for several days. or be delayed In
orwardlng. and Kansas'Farmer
�annot as.ume any responsibilityor mlstake8 occurring thereby

CLAIM SALE DATES,
-

reb 25
Jaeb and JenneU.

'Illgbton: i!��-H. T. Hineman '" Sonll,

I'll 1 2 Shorthol'llll.
�atio� Sha.,� SaCentral Shorthorn Asso
',,-or ,catalog a:;ly �al'!r Kansas. City, Mo.

,.i! Fleasant HI11 MO oJ. A. Forsythe, Box
3-South • 0, I

nil Sale, coi�::vffiansas Shorthorn Show
r�mhOI(lt, Kansas e. Kan. G. A. LaUde,
4_South'

. ale at Corfeye�lsltlernKKaosas Show and
e, ansas.
-

reh 25 19 1I0lstelna.
",oelailon19iKansas Holstein Br.eeders'

';�il manage:,a e, Topeka. .

W. H. Mott,
26-A Bnn. \V H . Wilcox '" Son Topekav"n]a2ger.·

. Mott, Herington, Xan., aale
. -A. S . Neale, Manhattan Kan
-

,.

y
I
12_T< a n�eretord Cattlea 0 at R', S.n'A liereford Breeders' Draft, C., Manhattan, Kan.

J, A. Comp '" Son, White City, Kansall..

A
.

d h' 'G
.

H I
-.

S I�r';.'iJrSe_�re�rJe��e�h�a��f: 1�I¥ra;�::� r�����' ttend t e reat � 0 stein a e·���lrOfh�h'!. ���:�gb�e.fI'lteer��C<::-�d �i�gtelg '.
.

��� I�� t�"eav�erS�Oc��:,rSbeg��lt��r )f!�f:t"e� At Top'eka, � .K·.' a'�··ns-A's",· . M·..arch 25',of Merit record at the age of one year and U.nine months and made a. record of 7,067

:��o��s r'!'���d a�'is 4::1.8.�1� ��U'idSse���j. t�:� I will consign sona and daughters of the following sires:
�:��-3�? ��?te;'Rfat� 6����Ot�ou���'. �i:7i: Canary Butter Boy King....,...Eight A. R. O. dayghters, five with records above
now on her third test with a. good prospect 23,70, av\�rage for .. all ·23.50 ,poundS .butter.

. : .' "

for a record far beyond her former tests. - Sunflower :KiDg.·,Walkilr;·'wh08e·,fi;v.e·:months,old .:daughteD attracted' so much���y-���n l"Po��'d8 °ge/e��y.an��gth,!,�lk;g: .attention .at the··last -sale-end-eeld -for $350, now has five A. R. O. daughtenf, one
In this herd produced a total of 2.892.24 with 22 lbs, a� -27 ·months of.. age '{state record) and the ·average. for all of the�'f����sJ��u!::-�ka:3dFi��u��. Pf:1��s �u:::� l� Ibs. butter In seven days at 27 months of age. Her� ie a sample of my con-
ture of the. herd at this time Is the fhie slgnment:. A 12-months-Qld daughter of Sunflower King Walker from a 24-1b.lot of young stock, Including young bulls daughter of danary Butter Boy King, als.o two other heifers of similar breeding.out of the heavy producing "darns of the •
herd. ,. a 16-months-old son of Sunflower King Walker from a' (state record) juilioE.
Harry w. Mollhagen, of' Bushton. Kan'sas. three-year-old daughter of Canary Butter Boy King. .

owner of one .of the good herds of Holsteins Also a son of· my junior herd sire, �ing Houwtje Maid Canary. This calf is
��n!ri�rr:'et:::'lnw�Ne ���:tef�esar! t�h�e t��� one of the finest individuals I ever saw. He is a lin.e�bred grandson of CII.J)a�
��n'!;ftte�� ���c�n2J' da��\':t;�:s�fn���\��; Butter Boy King by a son of Sunflower King Walker (nuff. s�d).

-
"

��u���:�: :1��teinB:�e��eg·011��\oA·p�n�'; HARRY W. 'MOLLHAGEN BUSHTON, KA,NSAS
butter, five with records above 28.70: Sun
flower King Walker with five A. R. O.
daughters, one with a. 22-pound record at
twenty-seven months old and a.n average
of nineteen pounds butter In seven days �for
all of ·them at �wenty-seven months old.

The Poland China bred sow sa.le of
Schmitz Brothers. Seneca. Kansas, on March
f. resulted In the disposal of thirty-four
head, mostly gilts, at an average of '136.16.
The top price of $265 was paid for a spring

�h��I��d g���ds:;-:3 r�rsel'b":�h�n!el:PW'no��
Kansas breeders. Ross '" Vincent. of Ster
ling. This gilt was purchaser by Plus Haug,
Seneca, Kansas. The offering wa.s pre
sented In splendid sale condition and would
have sold for more money had the weather

, been favorable for travel.. No sessatlonal
prices were recorded. yet the average wa.s
very fair. The sale was one of the good
-ones of the season and the total was very
satisfactory to Schmitz Brothers. who own
one of the good Poland Clilna herds of the
state.

The Central Shorthorn Association. Kan
sas City" Missouri, has a.nnounced April 1,
2 and 8 for their a.nnua.1 show and aa.le
dates.. o.n April 1 there will be shown ten
classes of cattle competlng for the cash
prizes offered by the association. - Ther'e
will be six moneys offered In each group,
ranging'frOm $6 to $15. The association Is
very Jlbera.1 this year In offering casb. pre
miums. It affords an opp.ortunlty seldom
given by associations of this kind. Two

. hundred head of Scotch and Scotch topped
cattle have· been consigned to this sale by
the best breeders of Missouri and KanBaB:
Twenty breeding c.ows, all with calves a.t
foot: fifty cows .and heifers bred for ea.rly
spring ca.lves; thirty head of choice year
ling heifers, and a hund'red head of bulls.
consisting of tried herd bulls, range bulls
In car lots and single lots for farmers. The
offering promises to be the best lot ot' highclass cattle ever sold by the Central Short
horn Association a.nd probably the best lot
of cattle that will be sold In ariy sale this
year.

ANGUS CATTLE

Dietrich's Aberdeen-Angus
Fe�:I�s. b�Wsag!�teen choice spring bull... .

.

GEO. A. DIETRICH. CARBONDALE. RAN.

Cherryvale Angus Farm.
Is offering alx choice Angus bulls rangln.In age from 9 to 11 months. All sired byRola.nd L. No. 187220. .

J. W; TAYLOR
.

Clay Center, Kan...Route 8

ANGUS BULLS
For Sale-Seven head bulls from 7 months

to 3-year-old herd bulls. Priced to sell.,Write your wants or come and see my h.erd.
I mean business. .

FRANK OLIVffiR, JR... DanvUle. Kan81U1
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miles .. -to the galIon?"
How American farmer. are finding tlae "",wet �

.

THIS is getting to be one
of the most frequently

asied questions in. America.
Ev.ery farmer who operates

an automobile or tractor is in
terested in fuel consumption.
He wants to know, because

mileage per gallon, or acreage
per gallon, indicates closely
what his automobile or tractor
is returning oil his investment.
When the engine is appar

ently in,good mechanical con

dition, and still delivers less

power per gallon of fuel than
some other engine of the same

type, size and equipment,
look to these points for yo�r
answer:

1. Are you using the spar� cor

rectlyl
2. Do you use an engine lubricat

ing 0)1 that forms and main
tains a perfect piston-ring seal?

3. Do you, at regular intervals of
operation of your car or tractor,
drain the used crank-case oil

(which invariably-is diluted by
the fuel) and replenish with
new oil of the correct body and
character?

4. Are you expecting more of the

engine than itwas
ever designed to

dol
5. Doesn't the other

engine that gives
better service use

the torrttt- K"atl, ,.f Garloyi,
Mo�/oils, as s�tiii,tI ;71 "',
Chart .fR"commmdat;I7Is'
(Charts for both automobiles
and tractors are shown on this
page.)
Often the answer lies in Point

Five.
The importance' of correct lu

brication cannot be emphasized
too much •

The correct oil for your auto
mobile or tractor engine must meet
the lubricating requirements' of
your. engine with scientific exact':'
ness. It must be of the correct

body and character to withstand
the heat of operation, furnish max

imum lubrication to all friction
surfaces, and maintain at all times
a perfect piston-ring seal. It must
be distributed readily and freely by
the system of lubrication.
There is a grade of Gargoyle

Mobiloils that is correct for YOllr
engine. This correct grade pre
vents carbon deposit. Itwithstands.
high temperatures, and furnishes
maximum lubrication to all friction
surfaces. It conserves power by
keeping the piston rlngs tightly
sealed-these are the big reasons

for "more miles or more acres to

the, gallon."
Gargoyle Mobiloils'are put up in l

and S·gallon sealed cans, in 15-,30- and
55-gallo n steel drums, Bnd in wood half

barrels and barrels •

Write for our booklet
"Correct Lubrication,"
which contains complete
'automobile and tractor
charts and othermuable
data.

Mobiloils
.

.A grade /01' e�c" tyP' 0/ moto;'
In buying Gargoyle Mbbiloils from your-dealer,
it ii.!I·afex to purchase in .original packages•. Look
for the red Gargoyle on: the.c:ontainer.

.

VACUUM' OIL.COM'PANY, New York, U. S. 'A.
Speebu.. ha the' mamifacture Of high...- lUbrIcant.. for

.

everY cliuaofm.ac:biner;. ObtUoableeverywhcn in theworld

Do_lie' New Yor�
.

Philadelphia
BrafICA..: BOIiton Pittsburgh

Detroit
Chicago

,Minneapolis
Indianapolis

Kansas City, Kan.
Des Moines

Correct
AUTOMOBILE Luhrication

T'. loar Indea of Glllo,le MoIIIloUI. 10. eneln.
la.rl<llloli. parilled 10 .emoft·'ree clrboD••re:

c:ar.o,.l.Mollnoll ";A"
QuP,lelloblloll··a"
Gu'aoJ'I.,Moblloll"E"
GuaoJ'l.MobUoilA�tla

III the Cb.rt beloW'. the letter oppo.lt. the cllindi.
Cit•• the Ir.de 01 GerlOJleMobiloll. tI,.t .hould b.

uled. For example, "AU mean. Olflo;le Mobiloil

··'A", ""rc" IIftnl-Garro,le Mobiloll Arctic. ere,

Th. r.co_e.....tlon. coyer .11 model. of both PII'

'HnEer. .ad COIIImereld ..11I'cl. llAiell olh.,will

IIOtad.

TIll.Cbln"1 _pnad lop t�. VI..-OII Compo ny',
. BOlld of Blilloeers .nd repreHllti oar prof.llionol
".Ic. OD CorrectAa_bII.Labrlcltloll.


